
WEATHER FORECAST

For M hours ending 6 pm. Wednesday:
Victor!» and vtelnU/—Fj-esh to strong 

southerly and westerly winds, generally 
lair *nd mihU^ith rater - -

WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
|Y»mlnlon—"Th, Merry Widow 1 

'Capitol—"The K[lockout.
l-larhouio—T$rln»?n* V» Mottior- 
Columbia — "Tamili* the Waatern

Crystal Garden—Salt Water Batkins.
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PRICE FIVE CENTS

JURY DECIDES COWPER NOT GUILTY
EDITOR ACTS ! AS;5fflMiJ(E
OWN COUNSEL AT 
WONG HEARING
J. S. Cowper in Vancouver To-day Freed of Charge 

of Kidnapping Wong, But Tried on Counts of Con
fining and Assaulting Chinese^

Vancouver, Nov. 10—The jury returned a verdict of not 
guilty at 3 p. m. in the case of J. *. Cowper, charged with 
complicity in the abduction of Wong Foon Bing.

------ Vancouver, Nov. 10—Acting *«1ri* own rounsd. Jutm Sedge-
wick Cowper, editor of The Vancouver Weekly Tribune, who 
was arraigned in the assize court here to-day on charges arising 
out of the abduction on March 20 of Yt ong Foon Sing, ( hinese, 
at the conclusion-of the crown's case succeeded in having dis
missed one count in the indictment, charging him with kidnapping

- y .ey c »W1L[HWl Ü.nilJli-nilfll I. ■■ l «n il
Mr. Justice 1). A# McDonald refused the defence motion to 

dismiss other charges and held sufficient evidence had been ad-
' “Juced by the prosecution to justify the.case going to the jury on 

charges of unlawfully ^confining and assaulting Wong.
In addition to Wong "

■ REUDED
Disturbance This Morning 
Probably Centred In Japan 

Region,. Says Denison
Instruments at Forijham Uni
versity, N.Y., Also Regis-.. 

tered the Tremors
A severe earthquake was recorded 

an the instrumente at the Gonzales 
Heights Obeervatory this morning. 
The first tremors were recorded et 
6.07 o’clock, the maximum wave 
being reached at 6.43 o’clock, and the 
record was still continuing nearly 
four hours later. Superintendent 
Denieen compute* the distance as 
aboùt 5.000 miles, with the centre 
p~roVal>Ty Î h tht ngtff n nfdwpsw.

New York. Nov. 10—One of Tho*t 
severe earthquake* ofih* year wan 
recorded to-day at ordbam Ini- 
versify. The exact distance of the I 
disturbance we» not given. *>ul « 
nerta of the university said ua 
rentre waa more than 5,000 miles 
from New York-

The first tremors were reroreea at 
q 25 a m. and the maalmu*» 
dtVmrhSnce was iimMi Mjtj*

MADE HIMSELF
KING OF PERSIA

111W wh" , v — .------ ... ,
o'clock, continuing at Us height tor 
twenty minute». The whole "hock 
lasted for more than an hour. t>*tng 
still In progress when the record was
removed. ... .... « ....

Foon Bing,
Verity W. Norton and William Roh- 
4nsdn,- «r W. Craig. Kr .^jgn 
prosecutor, ' railed William Hill, 
deputy official ' court reporter, who 
read to the Jury from his shorthand 
notes the evidence Cowper had given 
un cross - etermination at the trial of 
Oscar RuUuaon and WîUttM
Robinson. *" _ -

Neither Hon. A. M- Mason nor M. 
BJackson. KU,. was g»r«aeut In 
court- to-day. -
PLEADS NOT GUILTY

After Cowper was arraigned and 
pleaded not guilty, Mr. Justice Mc
Donald inquired from Mr. Craig 
whether the crown intended to pro
ceed on the chargee recited in the in-

'A . .
Crown COtiWkel offered to strike 

out the assault charge, as had been 
done at the Robinson trial, but the 
Judge said he was making no sug
gestions and the trial of Cowper pro
ceeded therefore on the indictment 
without alteration.
junto* vHAtLiiteeo

The oniv jnrgr challenged by 
Cowper was ,W. F. Beveridge, who 
was foreman of the Jury which heard 

* the Robinson trial. Three Jurors 
were stood aside by the prosecution.

Cowper drew attention to the un
fairness of the crown in bringing on 
his trial on short notice. He said he 
had been told the Point Grey police 
officials would he tried to-day.

“If you had moved for an adjourn
ment before the Jury was sworn I 
would have considered it on its 
merits," replied his lordship. "But it 
is too late now.”
JURORS EXCUSED

Jurors not empanelled were ex
cused until 2.1$ p m., when there was 
a possibility the trial of Point Grey 
officials would open.

•I only discovered yesterday fhe 
, prisoner was not represented by 

counsel, and 1 called him tip myself
<Concluded on Dare 9)

NO CHANCE FOR PEACE RIVER 
EXTENSION OF, P.G.E. NOW:

Tribute of Silence 
Asked by Mayor in 

Honor of Heroes
Confident that citizen* will 

unanimously tendes • Jfiiwti 
her respect to the memory of 

those who fell in the Great 
War. Mayor Pendray ha* is*\ 
sued a request that the two 
minute* ’“Tribute-e#- SUenco" 
be generally observed et V 
o’clock to-morrow morning, by 
suspension of alt activity in 
factories, stores, homes and on 
the Streets. The Mayor has 
arranged that the signal for 
commencement of the tribute 
•hall be given by a short blast 
from the steam whistles of a 
number of factories.

fR^coDo«wEBEciCOMMUNIST PLOT
Montre»l. Nov. iO. — Fra.neols de 

"Riles Ru.tlrn, K.C., *'xty-XWFTT. 
former I «.loonier of the province 
Quebec end of the tier of Montreal 
died yesterday at Vaudreull. Que.

RAILROADMAN DIED

St. John, N.B.. Nov. 10—Adam H. 
Campbell of Falrvllle. veteran t ana- 
dlan Pacific Railway engineer, died 
hrae-n4*M f rom.. blood coleomng 
caüàed By a alight ahraelon of hla

SUICIDE IN NOVA SCOTIA
Middleton. N.S., Nov. I*-»»” 

Dixon, about forty year» old. a ren
dent Of Margaret vine, near ■’"’'•J®"?' 
mlttrd suicide by «hooting himself In 
the head In hi» garage early yeeter- 

'

TO KILL KING OF 
RUMANIA FAILS
Troops Capture Band of Extremists Lying in Wait to 

Kill Ferdinand on Highway; As Result of Reports of 
Fascist Outbreaks in Trieste People in Several 
Jugoslav Towns Bum Italian Flags and Make 
Other Demonstrations ; Italian Government De
mands Satisfaction.

While the Provincial Legislature may decide at it* present 
session to complete the Pacific Great Eastern Railway to Prince 
George and North Vancouver it w practically certain now that 
k will not entertain the idea of buïEing the CUwernaent-owned 
line into the Peace River country—a project which would coat 
$oo 000,000 or more. Thé Peace River project is regarded as too 
expensive to be feasible at this time and .t is known noiv that in- 
fluential mdhbers of the Government have decided to stand firmly 
against an investment of this kind.

The hand* of thoie opposed Jn the. ... I______ .ler.nift $1 -

By a vola of eighty out of a 
total membership »# eighty-five, 
the Persian National Assembly
<1 «t ided to depose Bhah Ahmed 
Mina, who peroisted in living in 
Paris, where he » peat great 
sums of. money on amusement;* 
of various sorts. Beta Khan, 
who had risen to the Premier
ship from a humble beginning, 
lost no time .n taking steps to 
make himself Shah, desiring to 
he known as King Fahnvla. It Is 
expected the -course taken by 
Rex»i Khan, a picture op whom 
appears above, will be confirmed 
by n largo majority when the 
new Constituent Assembly votes 
on ft;------------- -------

GOVERNMENT GIVES BUSINESSMEN 
LITTLE HOPE OF OF
SUCCESSION TAXES IN B.C NOW

Will'll British Columbia bmnnciw men came before the Govern
ment to-dav with the request* that succession taxation in lintLsh 
Columbia be abolished so as to. attract capital into the Province 
thev were told bv Hon. J. D. Marian, Minister of Finance, that 
(heir ideas were'of extremely ."debatable wisdom. No mdiea- 
loi that The Government intended to abolish the present mhert- 
ree taxation was given at the conference, which was attended 

by prominent members of the Vancouver Board of Trade s* well 
ns leading Victoria real estate men and members of the City 
Council and Chamber of Commerce 
NOT CONVINCED

The Balkan region of Europe occupied.* prominent place in 
the news to-day with reports of the frustration of a Communist 
attempt to murder King Ferdinand of Rumania and Jugoslav. 
Italian incidents in which citizens of several towns in Jugoslavia 
invaded Italian consulates and burned flags, looted stores and 
beat Italians, a demand of Rome for satisfaction from the Bel
grade Government being the result.

The attempt -on King Ferdinand’s life was reported in the 
following dispatch :

Vienna, Nov. 10—A communist attempt to aaaâeaœatet King 
Ferdinand of Rumania has been thwarted.

Lying in wait at a country inn for the king to return from 
bunting, a band of communists was captured by troops after re
pulsing gendarmes with revolvers and hand grenades yesterday. 
Advices to-day from Galatzx Rumania, described the affair.

One soldier and one gendarme were wounded.
FLAGS BURNED

Church Burned in
Neu) Brunswick

Hath mal. N.B., Nov. 10—The Ho
me» Catholic Church st Tracadte 
»iu totally destroyed by fire. The 
value of the hulldln* w*« placed at 
$200.000. The loos I» partly covered 
by Insurance.

NirSWOBE I 
GAZETÏEDSMIM

•jrst Group of Names of 
Newly Elected Members to 

Appear Then
Ottawa. Nov. 10 (Canadian! 

Press)—Front now on till the j 
opening of Parliament there will 
Be a flurrying up of public 
business. Estimates Have to he 
prepared, and considered first 
by the Treasury Board and then 
by the Cabinet, before they ran 
be submitted to the House. De- 

I partment reports and any neces
sary legislation will have to be 
put under way. But the first 
question at laaue will be the teat of 
strength. For that both Liberals end 
Conservatives are preparing. Prob
ably It will come on the address, hut 
how and In what form still remains 
to be determined. The norms! 
method would be by way of a Con
servative amendment challenging the 
Government - - • • •
ONE BY-ELECTION

Premier King has Intimated that 
outside of lia got. Quebec, there'proh- 
nbly will l.e no by-election» until the 
question of majority control of the 
House has I wen definitely settled. 
This means that not only will Pre
mier King be unable to apeak In the 
debate and vote Jn the crucial dlvls- 
fim, hut that lie can not we» secure 
election until Parliament has prob
ably I wen sitting for several week,. 
LAPOINTE LEADER 

In that Interval. Hon. Ernest La
pointe. Minister of Juaitcee. probably
L.,11 i . __ t ii.......I loadnr Irt (he 1

1 lie lia nun vt ~ t' e;------r .
Peace River extension are strength 

< ?ncé by expert wbh* atroagiY
a usa 11* this pttfpOMf? Member* w»» 
have Interested them»*tves in the 
railway problem have been looking 
over railway report* written by tww 
expert* for the Government In 19--- 
Theee condemn the Peace River ex
tension in vigorous term*. J G. 
Sullivan, chief expert employed by 
the Government to investigate the 
future of t-hc P O E. declared em
phatically: "Under no consideration 
as conditions are at present. »hmdd 
the company undertake *ny Fon",r“5 
tlon north of the Grand Trunk Pa
cific: First, because there I* «** 
vclopment to Justify l,h,.,bulWJn,lfn"' 
such lines: and. second. If such lines
were built, the Pacific Oirat bast.ru
Railway would not get the business, 
and If they did. could not haul oeer 
heavy grade at a profit at rates cony- 
petttlon would force them to accept 
WOULD NOT SET TRAFFIC 

In a lengthy discussion of the 
situation Mr. Sulivan warns the Gov
ernment that a railway built Into 
the Peace River country from Prince 
Oe-ege. while It might open up big 
a|4 cultural resources, would not 
benefit the present tP-O-b- “JV* *° 
any large extent. The Pro£Y „ 
shipped out . of the Peace R ver 
country, he sky», would go to, tide
water by the shortest possible route— 
that la to Prince Rupert over the 
Canadian National line from PH nee 
George and not along the P. <■ L 
to Vancmivar.

<Concluded W PH*

•Wbso ïou fAAttffv --
this tax" the hlnam-e. Minuter 
warned, "you are entering a field 
very debatable as to lta wisdom You 
say also that were the tax abolished 
many peopl* would come to the Pro
vince and invest capital here. A* 
the chief desire of "he Government

LEAVES BUSINESS

REPORTED !N CLASHES
Vice-President Sacasa Op
posing Chamorro Leader of 

Recent Revolution
Washington. Nov. 10-tPrlvatp a«t-

tionary activity has again broken 
out in Nicaragua

Dr Juan Bauplsta Sacasa. Vice- 
Président of Nicaragua, n Liberal In 
politic* and opposed to General 
Chamorro, leader of the recent revo- 
Hition. ha* arrived at La Union 8al-
X jutber reftprta say the Chfteervn-

lleuirnanl have taken control of 
Issm the Liberal stronghold and the 
residence of Dr. 8a™»

It was held here Huit Dr. Baogaa k 
flight Indicated he expected to as
sume the presidency If President 
Solorxano should resign at the con
vening of Congress In Iteeember.

CITIZENS PAY TAXES 
IN RECORD STYLE

Collection Attains 83 Per 
Cent of Levy at Close of 

October

v Taxpayer* have excelled pre
vious records by . contributing 
$1,481,000 t othe City Treasury 
at the close of business on Octo
ber 31, the City Council will he 
informed this evening. This 
works out at eighty-three per 
cent, of the actual levy of $1,- 
783.80J, considerably in excess of 
the mark attained last year, ; 
when efghty-two-per cent of the levy | 
had been received prior to the lm- j 
position of th^ eight per cent penalty.

In 1924 the total collection for the J 
vV :i r wnrkiil out ;il ''4 J of I h»‘ fevy, 
nrnl it in ronfidentiy expected that 
the present year will see thi* mark 
passed most handily by the end of 
the year.

When the 1924 council was inform
ed early in November of the* record 
then attaine<l. It was commented 
ut»on ** one of. the most encourag
ing signs of a return of prosperity, 
stability and restored confidence In 
property. The attainment at this 
time of a higher tax income percent
age. almost a* high as that received 
tn The who*e -of- 4he««vo*c 44124.- 4*-be— 
ticved Kt tlm-rtty Halt ro-tw » Te-_ 
markable testimony of public s;iti*- 
faction with the trend of business 

It was In great part due to the 
high percentage of tax reeclpt* In 
1424 that the present council was 
aT»Te“tn-start -the year with sneh-w 
handsome cash balance,, and the col
lection of eighty-three per cent of 
the 1925 levy at this time ,1s ex
pected to repeat the 1924 expert-, 
ence of a large surplus at the close 
of the year.

CYCLIST KILLED

Toronto, Nov. 10 —Fred Firth was 
..knocked off--ilia i*ic>cle and. crushed 
to death under a truck livre. The 
truck driver faces a charge of man
slaughter.

Canadian is New
Mayor of Oxford

WILL LAY WREATHS 
ON WAR MEMORIAL

Armistice Day will b* commem-. 
orated in Victoria to-morrow by 
an impressive ceremony at the war 
memorial on Parliament Square at 
11 o'clock. Representatives of the 
Armistice Period Committee, the 
various war veterans’ organisa
tions, the I.O.D.E., ths Women’s 
Canadian Club, Provincial Civil 
Servante! Association, Hudson's 
Bay Company’s Employées' Asso
ciation and other bodies will plaee 
wreaths upon the plinth in mem
ory of Victoria's gallant dead.
* At a service at the Victoria High 
School, commencing at 10.45, Hie 
Honor the Lieutenant - Governor 
will unveil the handsome tablet 
erected to the memory of the 
former students who made the 
supreme sacrifice. This memorial 
is the handiwork of E. W. Clarke, 
a member of the Higfi School 
teaching eteff.

In the evening the anniversary 
of the termination of hostilities 
will be celebrated at the G.W.V.À. 
Poppy Ball at the E-npress Hotel, 
when ths Lieutenant-Governor 
will open the ball at 9 o’clock. 
Dancing will bs from 9 till 2, 
Zela's orchestra supplying ths

\ Invert'that It would p„roî”l,-t21â 
population. We are not Convince* 
that you are right "

nr MacLean stated that his de
partment by various readjustments 
In "the administration of the succès- 
.ion duty law was endeavoring to 

! make the tax "more palatable. He 
explained that an inter-provincial 
conference on the whole QUrR^n.of 
succession dtitles had been held this

^outstanding .UftlculUrs. BrlHsh 
I Columbia he said, was anxious to 
1 ,„|| into line with snv scheme adopted 

by canada as a whole to make suc
cession duly collection more satis
factory.
MEEJINÔ OBJECTIONS

«..me of the objections to the 
„r^r succession duly law. Dr. Mac- 
iSan affirmed, already were being 
met by the Government in the course 
of its administration.

While asserting tha.
duties at present levied In British 
Columbia keep out eapltal lhe dr'e 
gallon, through W ta- Ba> 
tarv of the A’ancouver Board of 
Trrde submitted » memorandum 
proposing aUerstlons In the present
“““roferohee to Income tax the 
delegation asked that Interes : pa d 
on debentures may be 
arriving at the sum on which the 
taxe'hall he calculated, the tame as 
Seemly adopted by the Dominion

‘°Tw""«Siendmente the Succession 
Duty Act were asked : First that the 
net value of an estate for calculat
ing tax he the net value within the 
Province, and. second, that rebates 
ha allowed on duties paid In other 
provinces or any British dominion.

( Concluded on pas* O

SAVED FROM DEATH 
AT HANDS OF REDS; 

KING FERDINAND

Sydney, Australia. Nov. 10 With 
the Australian Federal election ortiy

the chief desire of the Government ----------
j. to «am I Head of Firm Long Known inadop your —,a ..rdue. this! victoria and Vancouver

Retires
Vancouver. Nov. 10.—After <>c- 

cupying a prominent p<i*itton in the 
life of the community for the past 
thirty-three years. Gordon Drysdale. 
president and managing director of 
Gordon Drysdale Linpjted. has de
rided to retire from active business. 
Md..-he,.hAâ JVm .I.onviudrd arrai^e- i 
men!* whereby his firms gooawin. | 
entire stock, store, equipment, Ue- ' 
livery and fixture* will tw* trans
ferred to the Hudson's Bay Com
pany

Although, the terms of the trans
action have not been revealed, it is 
understood they are mutually satis
factory to the fonrerp*. and that the 
conditions of the sale as outlined by 
Mr. Drysdale have beeh accepted In 
their entirety by the Hudson* Bay 
Company. , '
CLOSE THIS EVENING 

Gordon Drysdale Limited will 
close their premises for business 
after this evening, and arrangements 
will he made to transfer all the stoftk 
and equipment to the Hudson's BaÇ" 
Company at an early date.

T*he Hudson'* Bay Company, as far 
as possible, will endeavor to employ 
the services of those members of the 
staff of Gordon Drysdale Limited, 
who desire to Join their organisation.

I II
LEW PLAN DEFEATED

Committee of Chamber Votes 
Down Fifteen Per Cent Tax 

on Securities
Paris, Nov. 10.—A capital levy de

scribed as a fifteen-per-cent tax on 
securities was defeated to-day in the 
finance committee of the Chamber of 
D^ktTifcp whToh If Wufytrtff ;T»Tfmtsr 
Peinleve’s plan for financial restora
tion of the French treasury. This 
was considered • heavy reverse for 
the Government.

Large Vote In Australian
e e • e • • • •

General Election Expected
, the Australian Federal election only sole stock-4n-tr.de
r fuur daysTiway inieicst in the cam* tpone, two political leaders cons 

At its maximum. A

Workman Killed
In Ontario Mill

FI

Two Young Women and Two 
Men Killed This Morning at 

Farnham, Quebec .

punt i t-. iiiiiunici «I ou— y r- ------ j
will be acting Liberal leader In the Thorold. Ont.. Nov. 1d.*~Edwmd 
House But there has b«t bee n any » |_.a|i1|lW01.th thirty-right, was In
official , ttbeieion Mr I^polnte, a( tly killed when his clothing 

,or VfiEeiKf jvBwilit In UuUUaBi 
-wt *t iypT t-rnnpst-y* U»*P

London. Nov. 10 (Canadian Presa 
Cable)—Kev. John Carter, forty- 
four, son of John Qurler of Toronto, 
has been elected mayor of Oxford. 
Mr. Carter has been u member of the 
Oxford frown Courir It as a repre
sentative of the university since 1961. 

i ms Horning and I* ths first of 'fits university
«ugïti in omutt» 4«!._U>™1-Hr.

paign is now; ■
large \ ote is expected on No-

r 14.
The coalition Government which 

is making the appeal to the people Is 
r«.mloosed of mcmljeijs of the Na
tionalist and Country Parties, led re
spectively by Premier "Bruce and Dr 
I ‘age. Treasurer.*
ATTACKS LABOR PARTY

Premier Bruce continues in hi" 
speeches to associate the Labor Party 
with the Communist*, nnd he criti
cizes Labor leader ChnHton for not 
stating deflriftely. if I>abor ca^ae iplo 
power, wlmt It would do against Show 

l who are trying to subvert the pre- 
*ent economic apd'social, system."

In a speech in Sydney Premier 
Brude replying to a speech made by 
Mr Charlton in Sydney a few nights 

j previously. **vrry constructive
! suggestion tha J^bor Leader laid 
i made had been culled from the policy 
of the Government. Mr. Charlton a 
defence policy, he* claimed, was fun
damentally unsound, and 1t showed 
such a lack of appreciation vt the, 
problems of Australia that, in the

Page with misrepresenting I-abor's 
altitude towards Communism. He i 
declare* the sole stock-in-trade of I 
those two political leader* consistât 
of fables of social and sectarian hor-i 
rora which would arise if Labor were I 
to -come into power, in Australia. He 
denounces Mr. Bruce s Immigration. 
policy on the ground that Australia j 
has a large excess of labor and there 
are no vast empty spaces except In 
the desert. It Is In the expansion of I 
the home production of article» now | 
Iniixtrted that ways and means of! 
maintaining a new îwpuiatloii must ' 
l»o tound. Mr. Charlton say*. laibor ; 
.would cu.-openitc with the State !«*-: 
Ixir Government» lh order to hre.ik 
up large rstote* for new. settlers. 
DEFENCE QUESTION 

On the question of defence Mr. 
tun Mays it has been shown that 

Australia could have sixteen submar
ines lor the costof-ene cruiser. Sub
marine». he point* dût. need no ex
pensive buse» and are particularly 
mp4 table for Australian needs and 
Hources. Similarly the cosT of I 
cruiser would buy 468 aeroplanes. 
The Labor Party wants money spent 
on the forms of defence whh h. in its 
opinion, should have priority, the 
«ponding *» far ft* VOSHible m tie

Premier's opinion, "it must cause ‘ done in Australia. In the policy of 
consternation toMhe whole people. " J the Bruce Governipent cruise, s arc 

Mr Charlton, in his speeches I favored as the chief -means ot <lc-
• “■*"' -------------------Vfènrn for .....

CIVIL SERVANTS TO 
OBSERVE ARMISTICE 

WITH SIMPLE RITES
Returned soldier* in the Provin

cial Civil Service will observe 
Armistice D*y to-morrow with 
appropriate ceremonies in front of 
the Parliament Buildings near the 
war memorial statue. At 11 a.m. 
a trumpeter will Sound The "As- 
Kcmbly" and two minutes later 
the "Ï«it*t Post," silence being ob- 
served in the Interval. Following 
the ‘List Post" Premier Oliver 
will place on the base of the mm- 
orb'd a wreath from the Provincial 
Civil Service "In memory of our 
romradtgi who died in the pUre.Ht 
War." after which ttç$. William 
Carrol Will WB ft Wff, The 
Armistice Period Committee and 
the I.O.D.E. will be represented st 
the ceremony. Shoult the weather 
to-morrow be un favorable the 
ceremony will tak$- place in ths 
rotunda of the Parliament liulld 
ingfl.

Farnham. Que. Nov. 1»—Four 
killed, two men and two young 
women, and a third man crl 
injured were the toll of an auto ac
cident here this morning when a car 
carrying the five plunged through 
the railing of a bridge Into the 
Yamaika River, twenty-five feet be-

-Io'The**--wholost their Uvea were;.
Jannele Beaudoin, twenty, Montreal.
A Use Fortier, nlnrteen. St. Ceelto:
Ezar Perinet. twenty-eight. Lake 
Megantlc. and J. O. Dumont, forty.
Lake Megantlc. . . ,

Ernest Charron, thirty-five, of 
iJike MeganBo. was injured.
BOY DROWNED

Moose Jaw Saak.. Nov. 10.—
Eleven-vear-old Harold Maestri was I 
drownetî before his father's eyes 
when he skated into a hole through 
the ice on Stony Beach Lake yester
day.
HUNTING VICTIM

Wolf ville. N.H.. Nov. lO.—Roy 
Northover, fourteen, died, here to
day from a revolver wound he accl-
4tew4aUy rscaiv*-! iu the abd-uiM n «m ^406
Saturday afternoon when ho and a. 
three other twY» were out shooting.

Vienna, Nov. 10.—In retaliation for 
1 alleged Fascist excesses against the 
Jugoslavian consulate and the Sla
vonian newspaper EdlnostUj hi 
Trieste, Jugoslavians hi several cities 
have carried out reprisals against 
Italians.. Consulate* were attacked* 
Stores demolished and flags burned 
or dragged through muddy street». 
CONSULATES INVADED

In Belgrade, capital of Jugoslavia, 
anti-Italian demonstrators, among 
them numerous student*, invade# the 
precincts qf the Italian consulate, se
cured the consulate flag and burned 
It. and later in the public square de
stroyed another flag they had cap
tured.

Italian, store* in Spa lato were 
raided and wrecked and their owner* 
beaten by a mob,

Croatian students In Agram held 
the Italian consulate under siege for 
twelve hours after they had broken 
Into it and captured- its flag, which 
J he y & tagged tût«ugh ,tbç mu<| gn* 
later burned.

DEMAND BY ITALY
Rome, Nov. 10,—The Italian Gov

ernment has asked “fitting satisfac
tion” from the Jugoslavian Govern
ment for Sunday’s anti-Italian dem
onstrations and the defiling or de
struction of Italian flags in various' 
cities of the country.
PRECAUTIONS TAKEN 

Belgrade, Jugoslavia, Nov, 10.—The 
Jugoslavian authorities are taking 
every precaution to prevent further 
anti-Italian demonstrations such as 
those which occurred throughout the 
country Sunday. A great mass meet
ing called for Thursday at Agram has 
been forbidden.

Foreign Minister Ninchltchl wae 
received, by the king after an inter- 
Mew yesterday with the Italian Min
ister. General Bodrero, who pro
tested against the burning of Italian 
Bags during the demonstrations in 
Laibach. 8 pa lato, Agram and Bel
grade.
QUESTIONS ASKED

The Foreign Minister faced lnter- 
petlatlohs in the Skupatlna (National 
ÀKsembly) to-day on the subject of 
the Fascist»" treatment of the Jugo
slav minority population in Trieste, 
which caused Sunday's outbreaks. 

,The Fascist 1 are alleged to have 
Hacked the Jugoslavian consulate 

in Trieste and also the officer* of the 
Slovenhrh newspai*er EdlnoetuJ 
which had characterized Italian ac
count* of plot* against the life of 
Premier Mussolini a* pure inventions.

BOYS INJURED
Montreal. Nov. 10.—John D&gg. 

twelve, suffered Injuries to both 
eyes, burns about the face, a crush
ing of the thorax and general bruises, 
and six other boys were slightly in
jured when fire in the projection 
room of the Boulevard Theatre here 
caused a panic among children Y»6Sf 
the booth.

QUARREL LED TO 
KILLING OF HAS

11
Thugs Made Haul in 

Newark, N.Jÿ Bank Robbery 
in Detroit

Newark. N-J./Nov. 16.—Gold and 
platinum valued at from $20.000 to 
$10 000 were reported stolen from the 
W illiam H. Taylor jewelry factory

______  . here last night by nine men. who
____ . . ! forced girl employee* to *it on the

Wt«*fl,«t(-r. “**"_■ *".Trd. 7h' now until thf v mad, their escape.
râlh’ôrv'tto bÜÏim motlïn ! BANDIT IS HUNTED
picture pianist. police assert His Detroit. Nov. 30.—No trace has been 
body was found badly battered In a found of tho lone bandit who yes- 
clump of bUHhcH near Middlesex Falls. ; terdav held up three employees of 

The polit e fminà near the lwdy a • the Hamilton-Voitlngwood branch of 
woman's handbag and an iron l>ar. ! Hv Detroit Having* Bank and •»- 
which they «oppose to liave been the| caped with a strong box containing 

idvuih weapon. i $10,UO0. •
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Antiseptic Throat Pastilles
Wr have received anotliy^ Xh<*C"

Pastilles from England.
Per Tin .... ............. ................................. .. 3Sf<

The Owl Drug Co.Ltd.
Cimpbllt ■!««.. Fri.erijril.n W. H. BI.na. Mgr.

. Far, .and Deuel»» Spaaiallata PKont 1S1 J

Banish the Gloom From Your 
—— Kitchen ,—— »

s; INSTALL A KITCHEN 
DAYLIGHT UNIT

arid have a cheerful kitchen all 
the time.

ONLY 60*CASH places a hand
some Daylight Vnit in your 
kitchen. The balance payable

at the rate of 75rn month—total ♦8.5<b or $8.00 cash.

B. C. ELECTRIC
Douglas Street Langley Street

Wednesday Morning Special
Women a Boot». Value» to «8.66. $1.00
old" COUNTRY SHOE STORE

NATURALIST AT VWÎRK i 
UN BAFFIN ISLAND

J. D. Soper’s Report on Arctic 
Region Will be Completed 

in 1926
Ottawn. Nov. 10.—A report on Can- 

.adla#. scientific expéditions Into the 
Arctic under J. D. Soper of the De
partment of the Interior, which cov
ers the last three years, and will not 
be completed until mi, ha* Just been 
made public here by the Department 
of Mines. The work has been on 
TMTlltt. JflJiftJfttL and the .map. drawing, 
exploration and collection of speci
mens involved have meant. three 
yeaçs of intensive work. Baffin 
Island is >50 miles long and 250 miles 
wide, with an approximate area of 

,25*-000 square miles. The- eastern 
coasTTImf ha?T only - recently —been 
charted, and much of the western 
coast line 1* stilt unexplored. The 
main part of the island has not been 
crossed by white men.
WENT NORTH IN 1923 

Mr Soper was sent by the Victoria 
Muse urn. Ottawa, as naturalist with 
the 1023 Arctic Expedition.

A> Wngn4r<ung and l'onda^lplet, 
on Baffin Land, he collected valuable 
specimens, and was so Impressed 
with the opportunities for interest
ing work that the Department of 
Mines outfitted him to spend 1924

Innd 1926 on the island. In July, 1924. 
Mr. Bo per was landed at 1’angnlr- 
tung. Cumberland Bound, on the 
southeast coast of Baffin Land. The 
Mines Department reports the 

I Mounted Police post and the Hud
son’s Bay Company were able to give 
valuable assistance to Mr. Super.

NO CHANCE FOR PEACE 
RTVER EXTENSION OF 
P.G.E. NOW; EXPERT 
CONOEMNSj’ROPOSAL

(Continued from pare 1)

MOTORSHIP AORANGI 
DUEHERETHURSDAY
Making excellent time on her 

voyage here from Australasia the 
Canadien-Australasian motorahip 
Aorangi, Capt. Robert Crawford, 
will arrive in quarantine at 11 
o'clock on Thursday morning, it 
-waa announced to-day at the local, 
offices of the C.P.R. The Aorangi 
has twenty-two passengerf for 
Victoria.

Road, prior to their departure for, 
California, where they will visit with 
relatives for an Indefinite period.

Mias Many Johnston of Victoria 
has been vtatting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Stokes for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Young of Vic
toria spent the holiday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Willard *Mlchell.

THIS WIRE WAS GOOD MEDICINE—George Cajnpbell <’ar
son. Ban Francisco laborer, was a happy hospital patient after the 
arrival of the 'telegram which the picture shows him reading; F°r 
It related that a supreme court decision had Just opened the way for 
him to collect mimons in royalties from fifteen big copper com
panies. Carson sued for infringement of a smelting patent.

TAXES IN US.
ARE TO BE CUT

Washington, Nov. 10—Reduction 
of auewnobile taxes and repeal of 
many of the special excise levie* was 
voted to-day by the House Ways and 
Means Committee.

Under a provision approved by the 
cdmaiitVee, which Is writing a new 
tax hill., automobile pleasure cars 
would be taxed at three per cent In
stead of five per cent, and the levy 

automobile trucks,., wagons, tire 
and accessories would be wiped out-.

The tax on all grades of cigars 
was reduced, and the levy on alcohol 

a cut In half.-

. Mr. and Mrs. W. Frtker and two 
children t>f Victoria spent the holi
day with: Mrs. Frtker's mother, Mrs. 
Hafer, Central Saanich Road.

N. H. Lament was a visitor In Van
couver on a short business trip last 
week.

Mr. ànd Mrs. W. Bickford spent 
the week-end up the West coast at 
Banfleld.

6ÎS-M7 Johnson Street

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Mr. Hubert Savago. A.N.I.B.A, ar-

chltert haa removed hla ofJ1^* 'rom 
424 Sayward Building to «14-611 8a>- 
ward Building. Not# telephone num- 
ber now 6916.

Oe. Chae. Awarding, Dentist. Stl 
rnlon Bank. Hour» » to 6®Tt*; 
lug by appointment. Phone 71*6.

4- + +
-|| .»■ want laed heMoe »*b yeuf

grocer for Hotlybrook fraamerv 
Quality guaranteed ^

Marcelling—50c without eprolnt- 
ment. 76c with appointment. L Firth. 
101 Union Bank Building. Phone ^8

+ + ♦
Canadian National Railway», -Con

tinental Limited' leave» Vancouver 
dally at 0.00 pm. for Montreal and 
other pointa Beat. All at eel equip
ment. Including drawlhg-roor-, com
partment. library, obeervatlou car 
with, radio. + + +

The Prince»» M.qulnne will leave 
Vteteeta -t U nm. on 
and 21st of each month. Effective Oe-
fber L ‘ + + +

Winter Schedule te Ouït mande— 
The Be. Otter wilt leave Victoria 
every Monday at 7.16 a m., returning 
to Victoria Tueaday evening and 
leave again every Wednesday nt I 
am. for Oangea Harbor, proceeding 
to Vancouver Thursday, and return
ing arrive Victoria Saturday atter-

DOOn- + + +
All member» of the I.O.O.E. era 

asked to assemble at the Cenotaph 
at a quarter to eleven Wednesday 
morning, when the municipal regent 
will place a wreath on the Cenotaph.

Ileh. PI
IO D.E., annual bazaar, Beverly 
Building. 720 Yates Street, Saturday. 
November 14, +

Women's Canadian Club—Meeting 
Friday, November i$, 2.46 Empress 
Hotel. Speaker, Miss Irene Ward of 
England; subject, ’The British Coal 
Trade" Soloist. Miss Marjorie Bro- 
ley.

A schoolmaster had Juat finished an 
Instructive lesson on. food, when 
Johnny raised his hand.

••Well. Johnny, what Is HT asked 
the teacher.

•'Please, sir. Clarence Dudley said 
he knew a1 baby that was brought 
up on elephant’s milk, and It gained 
ten pounds in weight every day.”

“Clarence ought not to tell such 
rubbish," replied the master. Then 
addressing the other troy, he said 
"Tell me. Clarence, whose baby was 
brought up on-elephant's milk? ’

••It was the elephants baby, air,

Children’s Colds
Are quickly, pleagantly re
lieved by Dr. Chase'» Syrup 
of Lingeed and Turpentine

If children"» cold» are got rid of 
promptly there will be leaa tendency to 
pneumonia and consumption In later 
Bfe It is the nehKted, haMing-on 
cold that weaken» the Kags Mid develop# 
Into aerioua trouble.

No treatment for cough» and odd» 
web ever ao popular with the children aa 
Dr. Chsae’a Syrup of Linaeed and 
Turpentine. It is ao pleasant to the 
taste, so delightfully soothing and 
healing and afford» relief ao quickly 
that children soon turn to it instinctively 
when choked up with a cold or annoyed 
by coughing.

It I» mother's favorite treatment for 
croup and bronchitis, for she know» it 
will bring relief when the midnight 
coughing spasms art in. It is wise to 
always have a bottle at hand for prompt 
um in emergency.

(Advt.)

Sour Face!

paper boxes
FOLOINe AND RIGID FAFSR 

BOXE»
A Victoria Industry 

The beat of work and quick Oelleerr
DAVIS A SOHMZZLK Ltd.

120» Wharf at. Foot of Baatlee

McDowell & mann
SANITARY ENGINEERS 

Aeeste for
WILLIAMS 0IL-0-MATI0 

HEATING
Specialists In All Lines of Plumbing
144 Johnson tt._________Phone 1RS

Men’s $1
•eye' Bl
iS^.

Black Heavy Bole Scout Shoos, 
strongly made. Boys, par

tail Douglas SLStewart

KARBEX
Card» In Klcht 

Island
Representative i
r«Ei> n. n.BOBKRTHON 

Gov't 86.

rr was hie favorite cigar, too, 
but the flavor suddenly seem
ed to go bad.
"Maybe it's not the cigar,” 

Ms friend said. "—By the way; 
have you ever tried eating Life 
Severs between smokes? They* 
easily double your smoking pleas
ure—freshen the mouth and take 
away that after-taste.”

Eat a few
Life Saner,

Smokes

PHONg rent

ror Fort and QuaAra 9te 
VALeTENIA SERVICE Victoria n r

HAVE YOURNEW LIFE IN 
RADIO TUBES 

Radio Tubes revived l.y the latest 
' a rate m. Me each.

Western Canada Radio Supply 
Limited

411 Earl #veal. Phene m»
Opposite Terry’s

_ Discussing the proposé Peace 
River extension Mr. Suit!van eays:
TELLS OF EXTENSION

Mp,« ■«' ww
froni Prince George, reaching the 
eoatem boundary, of tho Province via 
Parsnip River and pine River Pass 
In a distance ef about 319 miles; to 
i^ocb present railway connections 
in Grande Prairie country -would re
quire extension of sixty-three miles. 
Grande Pr: trie is south of the Peace 
River and with Hplrlt River country, 
which is also south of peace River 
contains about one-hàlf of the de
veloped area which Is generally 
known as the" Peace River country 
The Peace River district proper is 
north of .Peace- River, and products 
fn>m this district to reach the pro- 

extension of the paCTTî^ GreàT 
Kc «tern Railway at the eastern 
1 roundary of the Province would, re
quire.* rail haul of nearly 3ÛÛ miles, 
via Peace Rlvej- Crossing. McLennan, 
and Grande l*ralrle. on the Ed mon 
ton & Dunvegan Railway. The al 

j ternative of this long haul Is for ;
second line to be constructed west 

I from the end of the Peace River ex- 
I tension of, the Edmonton A Dunve- 

gan Railway, wçst of peace River 
Crossing to a point where a feasible 
crossing of the Peace River north of 
Spirit River or for a long distance 
w<jat.
SECOND PROPOSED ROUTE

The second route mentioned was 
•to leave ^44»» Grand . ivip.
Railway at Vgpderhoof, some miles 
west of Prince George, and ga north 
via-east *rtd of Stewart Lake- end 
finally reach the eastern boundary of 
the Province on the surveyed route 
The .advantage claimed for this route 
Is that it traverses a much better 
country than that through which the 
survey was made. I did not have 
dti-UT sufficient to warranf an opinion 
as tb which of the two would be the 
more desirable. I did not deem 
advisable to spend time in collecting 
data or making a trip ever these 
mutes, as the traffic offered at 
present in the PeAce River country 
will not Justify construction of a 
line on either route.

"The present freight rate on 
port grains- from Grande prairie to 
Vancouver by the longer routes la 
less than one cent per ton-mile, and 
these rates are very apt to be lnw- 
ered, ao that to geV any business the 
Pacific Great Eastern Railway could 
not expect to get a revenue of over 
one cent per ton-mile, and making 
the favorable assumption that they 
could handle this business at an 
operating ratio Of seventy-five per 
cent that would give them ^ cent 
per ton-mile profit. From Van
couver ’tot Grande Prairie via Pacific 
Great Kaetem wouljf he about 850 
miles. Two million bushels of grain 
per year is more tHhn this country 
(Grande Prairie and Spirit River 
country) will produce annually ae at 
présent developed, if this were all 
wheat it would only amount to 
60,000 tons ; 60.000 ton» k 860 miles 
x .0026— 1127.600. or a sum much less 
than one-tenth of the interest charges 
on the probable cost of the line from 
Grand* Prairie to Prince George. 
WILL NOT AID F. G- E.
t‘A second and more conclusive 

reason why U was unnec 
study routes to Peace River country 
Is that after making a very 
exhaustive study of routes 
from Prince t^orge to Prince 
Rupert, to Squamlsh and to Van 
couver, via Ashtiroft. shows con 

i cluslvely that If there is traffic 
enough offered in the Peace River 
rmmtry to warrant the- re 
of a Une' from the Grand Trunk Pa
cific Itollwny, either from Prince 
George or Vanderhoof to. the Peace 
River District, such traffic will not 
reach tide-water either at Vancouver 
or Squamish. hut at Prince Rupert.

“The reason for this is that taking 
the operating expense of Aaultng 
traffic from Prince George to Prince 
Rupert, a distance of 467 mties. -at 
100 per cent, then the operating ex
pense for the same traffic over the 
Pacific CJrep.l ^»tern Rajlway and 
Canadian National Italtways vln 
Ashcriift to Vancouver, a distance of 
617 miles, would be 132 per cent; 
to haul the same traffic over the Pa
cific Great Rustem Railway to 
Squamish. & distance of 429 miles, the 
expense would be 137 per cent. If 
the Junction with the Grand Trunk 
pacific Railway wns made at Van- 
aerhovf, taking the expense from 
Vanderhoof to Prince Rupert, a dis
tance of 398 miles, at 100 per cent, 
then the expense over the other 
routes added to the expense of the 
portion between Vanderhoof and 
Prince George over the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway would be respectively 
164.9 per cent, to Vancouver and 
till per cent. t<> sguamtgh.
COULD NOT CONTROL TRAFFIC 

It may be argued that If the Pa-

BASKETBALL SEASON
OPENS AT SOOKE

Speeiel te The Times
Hooke Harbor, Nov. 10.—The first 

basketball game of the .season waa 
played on Saturday at Ghtfrter’a 
Hull. It waa well attended. The 
Sooke "R" team played a good game 
but their opponents were too strong 
for them, the Sons of England team 
scoring It and “R” teem 17. Sooke 
"A” team played the James Bay Ath
letic Association and ■ made basket 
for basket during the first half. In 
the latter half the homo team forged 
ahead, the score being 60 to 19 at the 
finish.

The team* were:
Sooke “A” team—H. George, 

Charjers, T. Wrlgl^ C. Pillar,

KLAN8 IN KANADA NOW—Entry of Ku Klux Klan into 
Canada was heralded by the presence of thousands at a night open- 
air ceremony near London. Ontario. Tho picture shows the im
perial kllgrapp and two imperial kleagles waiting to administer the 
oath to-new members.

rifle Great Eastern Railway build 
the "Fine' to “ th e 1‘encc Ri ver cou n try 
rtffytwew Tra^e’colrm^^TfTWetw-. 
lu of traffic, but such is not & logi
cal conclusion, for th<- reason that 
if there is business sufficient ttrwar
rant the Partie Great Eastern Rail
way in constructing this* line, then 
the name business would warrant the 
Canadian National building an In
dependent line to get this business. 
If the Pacific Great Eastern Rail
way would not turn 1t trver to them 
at the Junction With the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway, because 4f it reached 
them at either Prince George or 
Vanderhoof they could make an 
enormous profit tn hauling It V> 

Rupert at rates that would

Chart- 
Mugrord

Hooke ••R” 'team—G. 
McKenzie. G. George. 
PontioiuL.

The games were followed

Uneasy Chairs Ba4 
Especially For Sick

There are certalfi armchairs In 
which one always feels depressed 
writes a student of Medicine. .

The depression comes on rather 
slowly, and takes about a -quarter of 
an hour to develop. Not one person 
in ten thousand ever connects its 
appearance with the chair.

And yet some recent research 
work has shown that when the hu
man spine Is subjected to certain 
strains or twists a very decided ef
fect can be observed fits the human 
iplHta,'' .r'

Armchairs which compel those us
ing them to assume cramped atti
tudes are effective •gloom-inducers,’’ 
because they , bring about a weaken
ing of the circulation, and so dimin
ished -Wood siipply to the brain and 
other organs.

Their effects are always more evi
dent after a meal than before. They 
are more evident, too, tn the case of 
unfit or nervous folk than tn the 
case of the robust. ---

Bech chairs, ahoald not be used by 
Invalida. Indeed. It is a good rule to 
change any armchair HI which one
habitually fee hi - menlacholy.------

In the majority of cases a new 
and more carefully constructed chair 
will banish the “blues” completely.

This Is but one Illustration of a 
rule too little known that posture 
exercises a profound Influence on

ENDURANCEl
Children and grownpeeph 

steadily increase in vigor and

Scott’s Emulsion
of invigorating cod-1 hrer oil 
is taken regularly, h is rich, 
vitamin-tested nourishment 
that builds Health and \ 
strength. Start taking 
Scott"» Emulsion today!

Scott B Bowse, Toronto. Ont.

McIntosh, 
R. Baker.

by a
dance, the Sooke Orchestra providing 
the music.

Miss Marjorie Felton was home for 
the week-end.

physical and mental states. The mat 
who bends too closely over his deel 
not only restricts his breathing, ht 
also applies harmful nervous stimuli 
to his digestive organs.

“PHILUPST MILK 
OF MAGNESIA

Accept only genuine "PhlfflpaT the 
original Milk of Magnesia prescribed 
by physicians for 50 years as an 
antacid, laxative, corrective.

Each bottle centaine full directions 
—any drug store. (Advt.)

a further objection to the Squamish 
mure nr mrlyv that 2 bave ûsàomed 
That1 if fhjni traffic develop* to an 
amount that would warrant the con 
strut-lion of the line, the ‘Govern
ment would build elevator* at Squa
mish ; this I presume, would be more 
strenuously opposed .by Vancouver 
business Interests than the construc
tion of elevators at Prince Rupert. 
Another feature adverse to the 
stHithern routes that hag not been 
mentioned nor taken pnto account In 
the calculai Iona is that, in calculat
ing operating expenses, light load
ing, cast and north bound, was as
sumed on the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Great Eastern Railway, but this 
Railway k« well as on the Pacific

Dick and Jack Fisher are visiting | 
their parent* until Tuesday.

Miss Florence Gray Is Jiere for a 
few days. "

Mr. Hara add family were vlsUore 
over the holiday season. * ‘ -

Just cover the cost of operation over - >w-*uld not work out that way in prac-
the other routes. Such 'duplication 
of "thi**’ weu** of -wuesa 
the Pacific Great Eastern Railway 
proposition. A." example* to further 
explain this mutter If- the. Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway would oper
ate between Prince George at the 
low ratio of sixty-6<ven per cent, 
then for every dollar they spent they 
would have thirty-three cents profit 
with Which to pay interest or divi
dends To take this traffic to \ai** 
couver via Ashcroft would cost $0 6. 
x 132^c- $0.884. leaving $0.116 /or In
terest charges. To take thl»#trafflc 
to Squamish would coat $0 6. x 
137^—1.10.918, leaving $0.082 for in
terest charges. This Is on the hauls 
of assuming a very tow oPtr**}?* 
ratio for the Grand Trunk 

e*' Railway. You can see that if a higher 
ratio was assumed, say seventy-five 
per cent which is low for a road 
handling grain traffic, which usually 
carries a very low rate, then * hen 
th. Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
would spend $1 they would have a 
profit of $0.25. but the other two linos 
would have to spend respectively 
$0.99 and $1.028 to earn a dollar. 
EAST-BOUND BUSINESS

•It naturally follows that If the 
junction is made at Vanderhoof there 
is no possible hope of the traffic 
going via southern routes. There Is

lice. If the grain business developed 
at Brine* .Rupert Na
tional Railway could expect some 
east-bound traffic to develop, but 
the "Pacific Greet Eastern "Railway 
can never expect to get any amount 
of east-bound through business ou»« 
by either Vancouver or SquamUm*’

Says Too Much Sleep 
Blunts, Harms Senses

Persistent opponents of Hummer 
time are never tired of asserting that 
it “deprives people of their natural 

p." Tht* i* all voty well ; but no
body has yet defined when we ought 
to sleep and bow many hours. Many 
people sleep far too much; and it is 
a well-known scientific fact that an 
excessive sleep ration diminishes the 
nervous energy and degenerates the 
amoll arteries and capillaries of the

Sleepiness l* generally a sign of 
mental lethargy; neither Sancho 
Pansa nor the Fat Boy in “Pick 
wick." outstanding examples of 
doughty aleepers. were noticeably 
brilliant. Sir John Sinclair roundly 
declares that too much sleep “blunts 
and destroys the senses, and renders 
both the body and mind unfit for ae 
tlon.” Sir Herman Weber, the au 
thor of “Longevity and th# Proton 
gation of Life,” blames the habit of 
sleeping more than eight hours for 
the premature decay of mental focul 
lies

Many men of active brain are 
satisfied with little sleep. John 
Wesley was up at four eVery morn 
log Immanuel Kant slept very 
little, remarking that much sleep ex
hausts the energy and shortens life. 
The latter conclusion is borne out 
11s- the fut t that many long-lived 
people spent tn$t * short - space of 
their time in bed—Vaughan Dry den.

__Special te The Times
Keating. Nov. 10.—The South 

Saanich Women’s Institute held a 
military 500 tournament in the 
Temperance Hall on Saturday even
ing. There were a large number of 
players, eleven tables being occupied 

the game. Hostesses for the 
evening were Mesdames W. D, 
Mlchell. H. Lawrte. E. T. Lawrle and 

Gale. Prizewinners In the card 
game «were: First prise, Fort No. 3 
with twenty-six flags, the players 
being Mrs. K. T. Lawrle, Miss Mar
garet Miclxell, Father Schcelan and 
XÎRêFt Hafer Tlie r%nt»leitoii ***&*- 
was awarded to Fort N% 11, with 

•teen flag* Mieses BiUh 
ford. Doris Mlchell and Mepsr*. 
Thomas Mlchell and Motley Hick 
ford. Two couples cut for high bid. 
the lucky winner* being Mr. and Mr*.

Sillsrd Mlchell. Refreshment* were 
rved after the cards by the com

mittee, and dancing was Indulged in 
for the rest of the evening, with Mr 
and Mr*. K. Hlckllng of Victoria sup
plying the music.

The Junior Institute Club of the 
South Saanich Women’s Institute 
will hold a concert and dance In the 
Temperance Hall on Friday evening, 
November 18. commencing at 8 
o’clock. The girl» have been busy 
for several weeks rehearsing the one- 
act play, entitled. “How - He Pro
posed. ’ which they will present with 
other songs and recitations. Re- 
fpeahments will be served, and after 
the concert Pitt’* orchestra will sup 
ply music for the dance.

“I’ll see you again, Doctor'-*
Ht it mitt wkt Fa tt kit itmtùt m*Urb M :
Hit» ttd turn imtfttHts. Htm, itrittt iUmtutt 
mUdt triginmit la tht mtmth ms, tt 
prtvtnttd h tstdtrn dtntittr, Stt 
ytmr dtntitt tt Itstt twUt tytsr. HtSfS.

^ouip

%
get pyorrhea througjx negfeâ

pYoaiHE*, dread diseue of the gums, attacks four 
persons out of every five past forty because they are 
careless of Nature’s warning.

It starts with tender bleeding gums. Liter the 
teeth loosen in their sockets end poisurf is spread 
throughout the system, often cséëwg rheumatism, 
neuritis and other sickness.

If you hive pyorrhea go to your dentist at once for 
treatment. He can help you. To prevent pyorrhea 
consult your dentist at least twice a year, brush your 
teeth night and morning with Forhan’s for the Gums.

Forhsn's is the formula of a registered dentist. It 
contains Forhsn's Pyorrhea Liquid which has been 
used by dentists for the list 15 years in the treatment

° ffuaed regularly and used intime, Forhan’s for the 
Gums will prevent pyorrhea or check its progress. It 
is a pleasant dentifrice which serves a dual purpose: 
it cleanses the teeth snd wards off dread pyorrhea. AU 
druggists, 35c and 60c in tubes.

pmrntitdt J. fmtm. 0.0.1

The regular monthly meeting of 
the South Saanich Junior Institute 
Club will be htid.at the Temperance 
Hall on Saturday afternoon, Novem
ber 14. instead of on the régulai 
date, Thursday. All members are 
requested to be present.

B. C. Amey returned Sunday from 
a short trip to Vancouver. Mr. and 
MM. Amey are vielting at the home 
of Mr. and Mr*. C. T. Lawrie, Giles

firhan’s
FOR THE GUMS

Mort than a tooth Kut*—U checks Pyorrhea

Freshen Up! 
Nicest Laxative, 
“Cascarets’lOc

RUSSIA BUYS SHEEP—Sov
iet Rueela has been purchasing 
from American ranches some of 
the beet prt** stock. This picture 
shows part of a shipment of 
1.200 head of sheep, purchaaed 
for $65,000’In Utah, being loaded 

- aheafrt- - fliA-SrS-; 
shipment to Russia.

Don’t stay hesdadhy, 
bilious, constipated, 
sick! Take one or 
two “Caararets” any 
time to mildly stimu
late your liver and 
start your bowels. 
Then yovi will feel 
fine, your head be
comes clear, stomach 
sweet, tongue pink 
and skin rosy.

Nothing else clean*, sweeten!, and 
refreshes the entire system like 
pleasant, harmless, candy-like **Cas- 
Carets." They never gripe, overact, 
or Wfitin. Directions for men, women 
children on each box—drug stores.

LAdvU

Ateceunf

Last Day for Discount;."

18th

r e
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$75.000 FIRE SEEN

"WhereiH 
summertime 
in winter^ California, in all it* Springtime glory, 

invitee you to come and spend tile 
Winter. You’ll find sun-kissed beaches, 
surf bathing, orange groves, palm-lined 
drives and flower-laden parks —t-"
change most restful and refreshing.
Take the delightful, invigorating short 
ocean voyage on, the big ocean tinors of 
the Admiral Line froth " Victoria or
geat tie to San Francisco, Los Angeles, 
Long Beach or San Diego—where it’s 
Summertime in Winter. And if you go 
this travel by-water way your holiday 
will start at the gangplank. „
For fares and full information and descriptive 

fitirrofurc ask

Old City Market Building 
Destroyed; Five Firms Suf

fered Losses

Vancouver Island News
SHAWNIGAN WOMEN 
T010 OF CONVENTION

Phone 41V1CTOP1A 
SOS Government St.

• T' SEATTLE ____
1300 Fourth Aye. Phone Elliott 2068

m
Pacific Steamship Co.

Vancouver, Nor. 10—Damage e*tl- 
hxated nt $75,000 wan caused whefih the 
old City Market here, occupied by a 
a umber of email buelneae firm* since 
the inauguration of a curb market 
two years ago, was destroyed In 
spectacular fire early this morning 

Fanned bva strong wind from the 
eaaL the blaze for E time was a men
ace to other hroperfies rrlnglny lHe 
eastern border of the False Creek in
dustrial area. A general alami was i

Athlrur
the progress of the flames, were con
fined to the structure in.which they
hadjarlginated.
FIRMS SUFFERED LOSSES

Five companies «offered losses of 
varying amounts In the blaze, but no 
check has yet been made of the in
dividual damage to stocks.

The large wooden structure proved 
a1 veritable/ torch for the flames, 
which were rising high from the roof 
a few ntinutee after the outbreak was 
discovered at 3.30 a m.

The cause of the blaze has not been 
determined.

Catholic Truth 
Society Meets in 

Renfrew, Ontario
Renfrew, Ont., Nov. 10—The--fifth 

annual conference nt the Catholic 
Truth Society of Canada opened here 
this morning -with tt -poniifk’ul high 
mass, celebrated by Right Rev. V. T.
Ryan. Bishop of Pembroke. The mass 
was followed by luncheon. The con- 
.X^Otion.thf-li adioyri^d to the Knights 
of Columbus Hall for the annual

leering of the woHety*- * -
The report of the head office of the 

society, which will la* read at the 
convention, shows a most successful 

r-JX-ch r. A d«'Tft WTt.fWHS* brerr *w1ped 
ouL “

Report Presented at Monthly 
Meeting of Institute :

PROGRESSIVE WON
PROVENCHER SEAT

Winnipeg, Nov. 10.—A. L. Beau- 
bien. Progressive, was elected in the 
Federal constituency of Provencher. 
Manitoba, by a majority of eighty, 

ling to an official announce
ment made last night by A. Herbert, 
returning officer for the constitu
ency.

Results from Provencher were 
slow in ct®4ngjn and it-great imroy- 
mistakea were made in ~ IWb trans
mission of the voting figures. Mr. 
Beaubien was first declared elected, 
then his liberal opponent. Both can
didates demanded the recount.

Edward Comeault was the Liberal 
candidate.

With the election of Mr. Beaubien

i h<- Progressives «vlit oven with the 
Conservatives for representation 
from Manitoba in the Federal House. 
EaVh of those parties carried seven 
scats, while the Liberals have one 
and Labor two.

Special to The Times
Shuwnlgan Lake. Nqy,__UL - The

regular monthly meeting of the 
Shawnigan Women's Institut

Sltawnigaa UakeAhu-
HaH. Thursday • Tbere-

was .« good attendance of members. 
The main feature of the meeting was 
to receive the report of the dele
gate* trrttw* conference of iaeUmiCA 
held recently in Victoria.

Mrs. A. E. Wheehon, the official 
delegate gpvo a very comprehensive 
and interesting report. She wishes 
more members were able to attend 
Attendance at these annual meetings 
COUld not toil t.. give ,i fresh im
petus to efforts In institute work. It 
was an Inspiration to hear how 
mm h work small and newer in
stitutes were doing under,most dis
advantageous and discouraging con
ditions. «creating real interest In the 
lives of women who liv* at remote 
distances from the towns and cities 

Mrs. Mason Hurley supplemented 
the report touching upon some of the 
resolutions passed, particularly the 
rural school situation. Favoring the 
recommendation of the educational 
survey- for a ttmee-Tfar 'junior Ittgh 
school for children who had reached 
Grade 6, also a determined Effort for 

hlatlôn and a fairer method of 
school taxation. : The speaker dealt 
also with old-age pensions and 
health insurance, both of which were 
wMftnjr siulnfsfl Tjw .

rkled lu «unltuw, tu, practice, ut
supplying hot cocoa at the noon hour 
to the public school children. The 
half -hour each week devoted to sew - 
.Ing Instruction at the public school 
1» meeting with grfetCjfUPCBSg. Mise 
E. M. Dee. teacher of the second 

►n. has charge,is 
good work. Tea was served, and a 
profitable afternoon w*s spent. 
PUBLIC LIBRARV 

The monthly meeting of the pub
lic library board was héld In the lib
rary on Saturday. The secretary re
ported good progress made. The 
number, of books issued during tne 
month wore 6«S. Tlw tfeesurer re- 
portrit- rttre- ftmmr-» I* «wmU naape- 
there bring a balance In hand.; 
«fV.-ntyjtwo «uhecrlber» are now en- roBsr^e
the book# loanert by the \lctcrlg 
public library are due to be ex
changed on November 14, and dealrea 
all who bava them on loan to Kindly 

Tftth-n before, that date- J- Forman 
of Victoria donated alx months 
laauee of Hlaekwood and a copy of 
the Geological Survey of B.C. for 
1924 baa been received, and la avail
able for subscribers and reference. 
Capt. W. T McDonnell was ap
pointed nnnlstarft ' librarian to take 
the place of Mr. Maaon Hurley, who 
will be ehaent from the lake during 
the Winter months.

Mr. and Mrs. Maa*t Hurley and 
family have taken up theWresl 
dance at Beach Drive, Oak Bay, for 
the Winter montha Masters Fat 
and Dennis Hurley are attending the 
Oak Bay High School.
SOCIAL CLUB

The Hhawntgan Social Club held 
Its weekly meeting in the Shawnigan 
Iaike AmateUr Athletic Halt on Wed
nesday. In addition to the regular 
members the club entertained eight 
vialtors. Progressive 600 was played, 
followed by r dimee: The winner at 
eal-ds were Mrs C. Pago and Oenf
tax. JSrJgL-  -....

OPEN ALL DAY TO-MORROW

À SPECIAL PURCHASE OF

FUR-TRIMMED COATS

ON SALE TO MORROW

At $16.75 $25.00 and S32.50
~ Yôu~must-5ëc-ffif‘sTVttr-frTmmp<rTïmrs rô~àppr$ci'at# ttre 

splendid value they offer at sueh attractile pricea. There 
arc mauÿ süârl bfvTëV tô”sêTi'e'l front ftWT’tWTfH" -

Rev. E. F. Russell
Died in London

s*rlT>—Edwgrd Francis Russell, 
widely known ** Father. Ru-sseU, who 
for sixty years had been cm rate of fit 
Alban’s Anglican Church. Holborn, Lon- 
don, died to-dav In his eighty-second 
year.

St Alban's is a famous Anglo-Cathox 
lie Church noted for its music.

NANAIMO ELECTRIC 
LIGHT COMPANY TO 

INSTALL NEW UNIT
Nanaimo. Nov. 10 —Tb#* Nanaimo 

Electric Light CointfânV will this week
end connect a unit w’hlch has been In
stalled at a rout of ISD.OOO which unit 
will increase the capacity or their local 
plant 500 kilowatt*, thus enabling Man
ager Iaewls to take care of all demands 
for the next six or seven years.

The new unit which is being connect - 
ed up to-morrow was purchased _from 

_ — James H»>wdctt *- t^ompanr of Gift .«go w 
■&m: MMl hag taken. the MeaL HaE * to:

install During the past year the <iom- 
parry has extended it* Uxuat on the-Five 
Ac,res and throughout the district *nd 
has at the present time, about 2.500 
consumer* of light and power While 
the connection is being made to-morrow 
the electric light plant will be closed 
down and as a consequence both light 
and power In the city will t»e shiit off 
between the Wourr* of 8 a.m. and 1 p.m.

IS NEEDOF WORLD
So Says Austen Chamberlain 

in Speech at Guildhall 
Banquet in London

London, Nov. - *" 10. — That pence 
prospects were now brighter than it 
year ago was the belief expressed by 
Austen Chamberlain. Foreign Secre
tary. In lfie course oTH speech at the
annual Lh-J ,JLUL-Uie- DtJacmL^ •>. ‘J1 >.“L-..

1 V bar les Fou Ids ; Bradford. Alderman

wittily but bright weather, and at
tracted tho customarjirrwit crowd*. 
The new LaA-d Mayor is Sir Robert 
Rrykt. seventy-eight y ♦ MS old. 
otNer ELECTIONS 

A number ot LoçA Mayor* and 
Mayors of cities in England were 
formally selected some weeks ago 
Of these, the new' Lord Mayor of 
Birmingham. Perclval Bower, t* 
trades union official and the first 
member of the l«atk>r Party to l»c 
Lord Mayor of Birmingham

other Lord Mayors elected are 
Liverpool. F. G. Bowerlng. ship
owner; Manchester. Councillor Miles 
Mitchell; lrf»eds, John Arnott. Inde 
pendent I-alair Party organizer

.1

i
wpoured for Its Flavour 

Two Centuries Ago
Still England's Favourite Cocoa

TWO centuries ago, when —that, although sold originally
particular care was paid to at a price whic 

the flavour of food, Rowntree’s 
Cocoa was favoured in the 
homes of the wealthy. Today, 
with its flavour made even 
finer by two hundred years* 
perfecting, it is still England’s 
favourite.
Now you also may enjoy Eng- 
land’s choice—the cocoa which 
has been preferred for its 
flavour for two centuries.
With this important difference

at a pnee which limited its 
purchase to those of abundant 
means, it is yours for no more 
than you have been paying for 
other brands. Costs but half' 
a-cent a cup. •

Ask your grocer for Rowntree’s 
Cocoa. Should he not have it, 
he can, readily get it for you.
Rowntree’s Cocoa should be your children's 
beverage. It contains muscle and tissue- 
building proteins, energy and heat-produemg 
carbohydrates. It is a real food—as well as a 
drink they’ll fully enjpy.

Rotpntree & Co. (Cdrwidd) Limited, Toronto, Canada

ROWNTRE
CO C OA

TILfers 6yAppointment to7/ùir 
Majesties ùle King <ud &**

MADE /.V ENGLAND

Yorkshire : York Councillor William 
Wêht; Bheffbld, Alderman Joseph

Guildhall last night.

I need what ha«l ben done at Lo-
M**ptm<led «•* <!-•

need of the whole world and would 
be ratified by every country, for. he 
added, "no statesman would ' (tore 
assume the responsibility before his
tory of dashing from our lips the 
cup of hope that Locarno has pre-

But it is not the written treaties 
of Locarno which alone will work 
the t hanges .we desire," continued 
Mr. Chamberlain "It Is the spirit of 
Locarno the world rieéds and must 
ihwiih »,:■,—L--...

"My lord mayor, tbanns to your 
'hospitality, I have drunk to-night ti 
loving cup with the. German Ambas- 

tlorr What he ànd f: have done Ihia 
evening may our nations do to-mqf 
row. We will work In the spirit of 
Locarno—that the penc e of our world 
may be kept and civilization recover 
from Its wounds.” ,v

Mr. Chamberlain concluded with 
the hope that the same spirit of mu 
tual goodwill would hover over the 
treaty powers* conference at Peking, 
bringing new fellowship between the 
East and the West.
SPANISH AMBASSADOR SPOKE 

Renor Merry del Val. the Spanish 
Amt>as*n<lor, dean of the diplomatic 

paid a high tribute to Mr. 
Chamberlain's accomplishment at
Locarno. It was not only at Locarno 
that Great Britain had given evi
dence nf-her will for jieace.- iShe M<i 
sent the Prince of WAlea half around 
the world as a messenger of peace, 
who had journeyed Tndefatigably In 
many countries and among many 
races, bearing in the folds of his 
mantle that Pax Britannica." 
founded less on force than on the 
power of justice.
PROUD OF RESULTS

Premier Baldwin, replying to the 
toast to His Majesty's Ministers, 
warmly praised Mr. Chamberlain’s 
effort* -at Locaxno, saying: Every 
one of his colleagues is proud - of
hl Apart from This réference. Premier 

Baldwin's spee<-h mainly concerned 
home and Dominion affairs and Brit
ish trade and Industrial prospects, in 
which he expressed tempered op
timism. He lielleved a larg® supply 
of cotton from the United States 
would Stimulate Iasincashlre Jjode 
and the peaceful settlement of Weet- 
eVn FTueope would greatly help In re- 
storing prosperity

Dealing with ’'the valuable unseen 
ànd unheralded work bf the common 
people,” he caused laughter by re
marking. "There are millions of good 
men names never get into the
newatmpers.”

The other speakers lnclu<1ed the 
A,ir Minister. Sir Bumuel lloare. and 
Admiral Earl Beatty.
PROCESSION HELD J_

The ancient ceremonies attending 
the induction of the new l,ord Mayor, 
Including a long symbolic procession 
through the Street*. Which from time 
immemorial Tiff* been a fenst for the 
eyes, was carried eut yesterday In

many smart sty I 
fashionable' côtôTh.

$25.00 and
On sale Wednesday at *16.75,

*32.50

JUST ARRIVED!

A Large Shipment ol

Woolen s 
Gloves for Women and 

Children
at

Very Special Prices

Special Sale ol Women’s 
All Wool Vests . 

at $2.95
The*» gré odd lines taken front 
stock and marked very, special to 
clear at f 2,95. Included arc all the 
wanted styles for Winter wear, and 
at this reduced price they are Indeed 
very special value. On sale Wed
nesday.

Very Special at $2.95

Angus Campbell & Co. Ltd.
•Ntt» GOVERNMENT STREET

AUSTRALIANS PLAN 
NEWSPRINT INDUSTRY

Spécial to The Times
Melbourne, Australia. Npv. 10.— 

The establishment of a newsprint in
dustry in Australia or Tasmania is 
probable In view of an announcement 
by the Prime Minister. Mr Bruce.

“The Gox ernment is most wympa- 
thetic in its desire to èètâtUTkh thl« 
Industry," he said, “but the subject

is one of'vary grant complexity, it
ia proposed to assist this industry in 
the same way as others, In order to 
give it a fair measure of protection."

At present .Australia obtains a 
large proportion of" its newsprint 
supplies fropi Canada.

EAST CALGARY VOTE

Calgary, Nov. 9—Following the

The oMchiOSB^:^
the returning officer were;

Davis, 6,562. ConeervatKe; Ir
vine. \,710, I^abor; Davidson, 2,519, 
Liberal. Total, 11,791.

1 . . . ,JJ . 1

Headaches from Slight Colds
Laxative BRO,MO QUININE Tablais 
relieve the Headache by working oft 

final count, G. A. Trainer, returning] the cold. A Safe and Proven RetneOy 
officer for Ka.t Calgary, declared The box bears the El
Ured muta, Conserva live, elected l \\ . ticove. 30 c. Made la Canada, 
member for that Federal riding. 1 (Advt.)

SdotimtHeeA-a Autr of Old St

Jow-ph Htringer. Bristol. Akterm*
Frri nk Moore, formerly -sheriff. New 
cast le-on-Tyne. Councillor Anthony 
« »tes, former sheriff; Hull, Councillor 
Frank Finn, former sheriff.

I
IN BRANTFORD. ONT.

Many Paid Tribute to Memory 
of Prominent Newspaper 

Proprietor
Brantford. Ont . Nov. 10 —The re 

main* of T. II Vreston, proprietor of 
The Brantford Expositor and widely- 
known newspaperman, wf|<‘ died sud
denly on Saturtiay last, were laid to 
rest in Farington Cemetery here yester
day afternoon. I*r*»minent citlsens from 
>arlous t>ai;ts of the Province, Includ
ing many newspapermen, attended the 
funeral Among them were Sir John 
Wlllison, Dr. A- H. II. Colquohoun. 
Deputy Minister of Education of On
tario; Hon N W Rowell. K-C, and a 
large party of newspaper owners and

A public service held In the Brant 
Avenue Cnited Vhurch was largely at- 
trhded Rev CL W MrCsiU, p*v*tor of 
the United Church, conducted the ser
vice

Three automobile loads “f flowers bore 
silent testimony of the esteem In which 
Mr Preston was held- _____

B.C. Bo, Who Went 
Across Border Sent 

Back From U.S.
Bellingham, Wash». Nov. 16.—The 

youngest alien Immigration officials here 
have detained in some time Is Txmald 
McCallum of Point Grey. B.C , who left 
there Saturday night and emsaed the 
border on his bicycle. He slept In an 
abandoned *rh«ot building Sunday fUgbt 
and was picked up tired and hungry 

■
He said he vras on hts way to Seattle 

“to make a name for himself."
He wflt be sent home.

Roof Bungalow 
Hobby of Successful

New York. Nov. 9. - The hallmark 
of success In New York is to ttvg in

i
"Of course, nobody ran afford to 

pay the rent on an ordinary bunga
low in Manhattan. One of the latest 
roof bungalowlst* is Patterson 
McNutt, quondam newspaper 
porter and now a playwright.

■URNS CAUSED DEATH

Toronto. Nov. 10. - Mrs Maud Me 
Avoy, forty-six, was fatally burned in 
her home here Sunday when gasoline 
with which she and her husband were 
cleaning furniture Ignited and set tire 
to her clothing. Mr Avoy Is In hospital 
In a serious condition. -

COMO
The Only Furnaceay

Coal

Mackay & Gillespie
Limited

1102 Douglas Bt. Phone 149

HEAD-FIX
Sick* Nanus Henitttiu

35c

Vancouver Drui Ltd*

Fifty Dollars a Month
( Guaranteed to you by the Canada Life)

Hew Fifty DelUr. e Month looks to I
the Averoge 1

Af, 20—Happy DO Fifty Dollars a Moot*

Age 21—Fifty Delian e month 1» eel enough-

Ag, 35—Thinks h, ran «sally afford 
“spend" Fifty Dollars a month

1
Ag, St—Things ere not going as well 

they *««.

You know of men well up in years who am 
still “drudging along,” They canpot stop if 
they would, but must go on to the end of their 
days working for a living. Y ou can avoid that

Why Not Pension Yourself ?
Why not "lake flock" of your present financial 

position—to tize up your pc nouai affairs and decide en 
a plan for the future >

Our New Pension Plan
guarantees that upon reaching a certain age in life you 
will receive a monthly cheque for $50.00, $100, $200, 
$250—as you may now decide—and this monthly pay
ment cannot cease as long as you live.

An Income for Life
Think what it may mean to you to be certain of an 

income right up to the end of life, when you consider 
that 97% of people in their later years are partially or 
wholly dependent upon others for support.

When they were younger they did not have the 
chance now offered you. It was not then possible to 
secure such a convenient and certain provision M th»_ 
Monthly Pension Plan.

And This is Not All
Suppose ran, day before you reach age sixty you meet with 

a mishap and become totally and permanently disabled through 
accident, illness or any cause. (Such a thing has happened soon 
after men hive secured this new policy of the Csaadc Life.) 
Immediately, the payment of further premiums would be can
celled. The Coned, Life would become icpoiiihl, far send
ing you- $50.00. $100, $200. $250. • month, as arranged, fee 
the rest of your life.

There are many other benefits.

An average deposit of only a few dollars a month will 
return you $50.00 a month Islet on.

Do Not Pan This By

Age 55—Strange how then, asneta her, «•- 
preelated ! Fifty Dollars a month In geed 
Interest an UMOlh and net to tw dasplsnd.

P. R. FLEMING
Representative, 
Central Building, 
Victoria . *

cry ..a-

Age «ft—He finds Fifty Delian a month 
1 pension, added I» what Income Is left, 

brtafs habrings happiness.
/ ■ / ,•••>" ,•

- w
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THE PERIOD OP SILENCE

There should be an effort on
the part of all the people m this community to,

Sbsewe ih» twtvînïnufe sîîenre Tj-mtirfSw- at the right
moment. It is not reasonable to suppose that all the 
watches and. clocks of the-city keep in lime to .the 
second; but it should not be difficult for all who are 
on the streets About eleven o'clock to mark the passing 
of the minutes and thus be in readiness for tljg general 
halt. This form of observance can be made very 
impressive with just a little more attention lhan has 
been given to it in other years. It is to be hoped, 
therefore, that there will be complete unity to-morrow 
•or-the short period of.silence.

REASON FOR GRATITUDE

At 11pii y but genuinely canada
\/ gave thanks yesterday for the many good 
things which her people are enjoying. And she-has 
much to be thankful for. Economic conditions in the 
Dominion compare favorably with those in many other 
countries. Her trade is growing from month to 
month. The (‘awrdian dottar rs* worth just as much* 
as the American dollar, and a good deal more than 
one. hundred .cents in many capitals. Slowly but 
surely the natural resources of the country are being 
developed. The investor in other lands is turning 

... - Jg^ÿtf tsVïriîs Canada and is bfgemhg To uiidef- 
‘he extent of the pStibilities. which 

await him here People who come here from the 
Old World to inquire about many things have gone 
home with sonte^Tunous conceptions of Canada and 
Canac^an conditions permanently corrected. Not all 

e of these come back and profit by their findings t but 
in many cgses they do. In any event their favorable 
reports bear fruit in other ways and such benefits as 
might accrue.' to them directly accrue to the country 
indirectly. The good word will always be important

_____on account of the grumbles of the few* who do not
find then* own parNcuter niches as quickly as they 
would like to find them. So that in the coming days 
there is reason to expect steady if hot spectacular 
progress. The president of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way Company said on Saturday ' if anybody in this 
country or elsewhere is worrying about Canada's fu
ture. immediate or ultimate, they have only to look 

,__ back at what Canada was forty years ago and re
flect upon the progress that has been made in that 
time." Mr. Beatty was equally forceful when ^he 
declared that to he the best answrer he knew of "to 
ttessfvwho talk in pessimistic tones of what we may 

‘ *'*•' &pfct fer Câftidi^ durin^ihe ne« few ye^rr'’-

- •* * • •** ■ ’ ”• • v* ■ •
A NOTED CANADIAN

CANADIAN JOURNALISM LOS I AN
outstanding figure in the death of I ■ H. Pres

ton, publisher and editor of The Brantford Exposi
tor. Mr. Preston’s connection with newspaper work 
covered half a century, beginning with an association 
with Jhe Toronto Globe, which with other journals 
he represented at Ottawa, and followed by his man
agement of The Winnipeg Sun which particularly 
distinguished itself for enterprise during the Riel re
bellion. About 1690 he took charge of The Brant
ford Expositor, which under his direction became one 
of the most influential newspapers in Ontario. He 
Was one of the founders and president of the Canadian 
Press Association thirty years ago, and later served as 
President of the Canadian Daily Newspaper Asso
ciation and director of The Canadian Press Limited. 

i He found time also to interest himself in many activi
ties not directly associated with journalism and such 
were his influence and ability that he would have gone 

| far in public life if he had remained in it. His death 
will be keenly regretted by his colleagues in journalism 
all over Canada, in every province of which he was 
well known and esteemed for his fine qualities of mind 

i. and heart,

NOT PLEASANT READING

DEMANDING OUR SALMON

"INDICATIONS FROM GREAT BRITAIN
X point to a spirited demand for British Columbia 
salmon ax a direct resell of,the publicity which this- 
commodity lias rcccturd lliiou^h the excellent displays 
al |.he British Empire Exhibition. Contributing to IM 
bigger demand is undoubtedly the word Canada 
which is now embossed on the top of the can to in
form the housewife in the Old Country that the con
tents are Canadian. Hitherto the importer's label 
covered up the country of origin and much that was 
not Canadian salmon was undoubtedly palmed olf oh 
the consumer as such. ITtrough this British Columbia 
lost much of the business to which it was entitled. 
Henceforward, however, now that the Canadian pro
duct has established itself beyond all possible doubt, 
the earners of dm Province-are assured of ell the busi
ness they can handle. For other Canadian pro
ducts, too. as soon as marketing conditions improve, 
as they should improve under the British Government s 
publicity plans, the demand is bound to grotv by 

Ueapt-and bounds. * —...... .....

’ WHERE IT CAME FROM

rP HANKSGIV1NG DAY. OBSERVED IN
-L Canada yesterday, originated with the Pilgrims 

at Plymouth. Mass., who set aside a day for.giving 
thanks immediately after their'first harvest m ^62l. n 
was tenaciously adhered |o throughout the New Eng
land states and was adopted by the Dutch in New 
Netherlands afterwards New York, gradually being 
taken up by the other colonies. After the revolution 
it bee ame an annual holiday indhe various states, but 
not until Lincoln's time was it observed on a day com
mon to the whole country. It is interesting to note that 
in some of the southern liâtes which had been set
tled by peopkoTEngksh cavalier stock there Was con
siderable hostility to the idea of thanksgiving day be- 

se it originated with English Puritans.
Having such an origin the day naturally was ob

served in the New England states with much religious 
devotion.- but vritk sufficient regard for. things ma
terial as to admit the New England tiukcy Pi
ment pert m other proceedings net religious. I he Ptf- 
grim Fathers have been represented by some writer? 
as a group of stern and melancholy bigots, but the 
turkey ,stands lottli uvati iU proud plumage, as a cor. 
lection of that picture. For who. other than the turd, 
itself, could be either stern or melancholy after 
meditating upon the contribution the Ittrkfcy was to 
make to the successful observance of Fhanksgiving 
Day?

GOVERNMENT GIVES BUSI
NESSMEN LITTLE HOPE 
OF ABOLITION OF SUC
CESSION TAXES IN B.C. 
NOW

iCfrSllPWSd fnm US, 1*1 - .

BAD ADVERTISING - ■ g
While these amendments might 

entail some Idas of revenue the dele- 
gatton urj«i that this would be mad* 
up by the encouragement of Invest 
ment of additional capital In thi* 
province Bad advert lelrç* was given 
■ Province wherf a large estate

Kirk’s

Does Last Longer"

WHAT OTHER PAPERS SAY
THE FALL OF THE YEAR

From The te.ndnn Time»
. Only to « taw and neatly .» 

dwellers iu deep countTS" drtrt Rhe »nn ai»
Inner mystery, which 1, that, under her r“’'* a *^t 
quiet fall, upon the earth between the year s »«lvl 
ties, a quiet, not primarily of death or decay, hut of 
«nisnensc \\> hiveArroeeed the peak "f the >**»*% andloon shall he g£n^ downhill towards the Dnsen 

valley, of Uec'emhedl Tor a moment sec mas pau»« 
and take stock. as a man doe, mho- youths, ha. 
borne It. fruit hut from whom old age Is yet Tar 
distant. Sadne.. I. a part of that mood."”l 
bitterness; memory, hut not regret The height of 
■summer Is past, and soon frosts will come. But 
the change la not swift or harsh;, for allttlehwhlls 
O.e coiintry*ldP tw calm, with a- spellbound 
qullity. as It 1" at no other aeaapn. x

---------Wh ATS iff a nÎmet^., ef
ggem The Ottawa Ctitsen

When addressed to an opera star, the eld queirttow. 
What*, in a name, take on a deeper stgnlflcance than 
ordinarily. There Is much In a name, to him or her. 
During hla dellghtfuUy personal talk to members of 
the Ottawa Canadian Club on Wednesday. I 'Vward 
Johnson. Canada's famous tenor, told how, when a 
striving young artist In Italy, he was persuaded to 
counteract a characteristic suspicion on'the part of 
Italians that foreigners sre not such good singers as 
their compatriots by changing his name for oper» 
purposes to Kdouardo l*t Qtovanl.

After that he wa# welcomed and acclaimed, be- 
cause he could, in the current parlance, deliver the 
goods. But contrast the attitude of Italians—who of 
course now know Johnson by fils own name—with 

it of Anglo-Saxons. A new and rare singer Is 
found. But his name Is Jongs or Rmlth or Robin- 

t. yea interest In him droops. If, one The other 
hand, his name Is Zimbuloffsky or Matteotollnl 
Lasklpouloskls. Intrrest Is piqued. -For he Is evt 
dently a foreigner, and therefore can sing—In short, 

i “arteeat."
Xt all events, that u»e<l to be the prevalent atti

tude. But If It la changing, much of the credit la 
due to. Canadian alngers like Edward Johnson. Jeanne 
Gordon. Florence East op, Edmund Burke and Kath
leen Howard, all stars of the opéra stage, who are 
telling the world in golden voices that because 
singer has a name with a homely Anglo-Saxon ring It 
does not necessarily follow that they are passe aa 
vocal artists. Good luck to these Canadian songterV 
and songstresses who bayÿ trlum]f>hFfl because lhe> 
had the gifts and the persistence to win against odds.

WORDS OF WISE MEN

IF IT IS TRUE THAT THREE i

were publicly hinged in Damascus
ARABS

_ ___  publicly bunged in Damascus' on Sun
day, and their bodies left exposed for all eyes to see 
for six hours afterwards, civilized people will put an- 

■ ~.twr Hark mark against France’s record in Syria. 
This is not the first time during recent weeks that 
reports have reached the outer world of the some
what barbaric policy of repression which seems !o 
have been chosen as a means of subduing all who 
refuse to be controlled against their will. It is indeed 
difficult to reconcile the France that signed the mutual 
undertakings at Locarno with the France which the 
dispatches are now showing up in such an extremely 
unfavorable light. Surely conditions are already iqch-| 
as would justify a pointed inquiry by the Leagtie 
of Rations.

It ought to be apparent to France that irthe good
will of the world is to be ranged behind the effort 
to put Europe on her feet. European countries will 
have to be consistent and demonstrate their own 
capacity to keep tl)e peace. It is just such* incidents 
as those which are being reported from Damascus 
that cause the American people»to wonder if the 
Old World ever will be able to behave herself. The 
situation in Syria, and in northern Africa generally, 
for that matter, may not develop into what are now 
understood as major operations. At the same time, 
as long as the peace is disturbed to any extent, there 
is always a danger of sparb flying to other inflam
mable spots. Certain it is/howevtr, that no authority 

fiance may claim in Syria will justify mtihdl- 
onging to the Middle Ay;

A cheerful temper joined w it1Y Innocence will make 
beauty attractive, knowledge delightful and wit good 
natured. —Atmthtin.

+ -f +
Heaven takes care that no inan eeeure* happiness 

by crime —-AiflerL

A man must get a thing before he can forget it.
• -v ' —Holmes.

i - • +‘ +,
The strongest principle of growth lies In human 

choice. —George ©jot.

A circle may be small, yet it may be as mathemati
cally beautiful and perfect as a large one. —Disraeli.

Cleanliness of body w«i ever esteemed to proceed 
from a due rev era nee to God, to society, and to our-

i : ■ in
-r + +

Tell me thy company and I will tell thee what thou 
• art.

Confess yourself to heaven;
Repent what's past; avoid whnt Is to come.

—Shakespeare.
-t- *4- '

The confidence which we have in oil revive* gives 
birth to much of that which wé have in others. 

v —1a Rochefoucauld.
-4 ¥

He conquers twice who conquers himself in vic
tory. \ Cyrus.

He that lias light within his own clear breast.
.........àCay ait i’ the centre, and enjoy bright day;

But he that hides a dark soul, and foul thought*.
! walks under the mid-day sun;

_ Himself is his own dungeon. —Milton.
*4* + "4*

A man. never shows bis own character so plainly
gr by ~trt» manner* of- portraying -i

had perhaps only one small piece of 
property In British Columbia and 
the succession duty was calculated 
on the net value of the whole estate, 
the effect being to wipe out practi
cally (he whole B.C. assets of the
estate.1 ------ —--------------------
CAPITAL SCARED AWAY

Joseph C. drfilgman of Victoria 
told, the Government that Succession 
Duty Act had worked out so unsat
isfactorily that mowy financial com-
auim fiiti1 igma wiitwiro: "Xtssff
tlon of succession duties, he said, 
would tvsult rn a lârife Influx of rich 
.people who would produce a much 
larger revenue for the Government 
through other taxes than le collected 
now in inheritance levies Alrekdÿ 
many rich-people, who wnated to set
tle in British Columbia, had decided 
not to come here because of this Fro 
vtnce*e taxation scale. A • rjch man 
moving to B.C.. Mr Bridgman 
stated, makes himself liable to suc
cession dutigs levied here and by the 
authorities of his former home. Mem
bers of the Government remarked 
that the unfairness of this situation 
was cuueed by action of the outside 
government, not by the policies of 
the Brtttsh^Columbla authorities.

WOULD BRING WEALTH
Mr. HiUlgman persisted that a bo 

of succession dut tea would, 
cause a huge movement of wealthy 
people into this Province, producing 
new property investments here. He 
sa Id he knew of 1,000 well-to-do 
farmers near Regina who would 
(**m* to British Columbia.-to. llvg 
t’ftey did not have to i*ay inheritance 
duties.

H. H Glass. repvwtenttaT the Van 
couver Board of Trad*, protested 
.tgalnst the present British Columbia 
succession duty regulations under 
which a man's ftssegsed .
ct&des hls property outside this lTo- 
vince. This fact, he said, had act. 
tratty cBpsed -the removat of capital 
fi*mn Mrjtlsh Columbia.
HITS MUNICIPALITIES ± v 

Alderman A. K. Todd of Victoria 
asserted that the operations of the 
Succession Duty Act seriously inter
fered with the operations of muni
cipal councils ail over British Co
lumbia. He explained how the Act 
had prevented the City of Victoria 
from collecting taxation on the large 
Quaglk'ttf estate because the €k>v- 
erwment had claimed-that ewceeeeteh 
duties must form a first charge on It.

Attosunr filinrril liar 
that this difficulty could not arise 
under present -conditions., but Alder
man Todd affirmed that similar 
trouble had occurred In connection 
with other estate recently. He also 
protested against regulations which 
forced municipal authorities and in
dividuals to go to great expense and 

in scan fling larVl title* be
fore these titles could be considered 
secure. Premier Oliver pointed out 
that the Government already had 
taken steps lo “clean up** these dif
ficulties. Hon. J. D. MacLean, Min 
later of Finance, added that If previ
ous governments had faced this sit
uation properly the present vompll- 

rHoihr would *et have-apiaer.;-" 
Alderman Todd asserted that the 

auiytioMlcin duty tax benefited^ the 
average cltlen by $1 a year, and that 
much more than this was lost aw r 
result of the levy. \ While the Pro 
vlttce gained about $600.000 a year 
from the levy he was sure that Vic
toria alone lost more than this 
amoupt annually through Its oper 
allons. Without thel tax. he said 
large number* of outside capitalists 
would come here and buy up 
verted lands, while others came to 
the Province to settle lti the Interior 
VALUATIONS HIGH

ll think you would sell much more 
land If their valuation were not m 
outrageously high," the Premier In
terjected*. - I____

With this Alderman Ttxld agreed, 
hut ouggaated that assessments w*-ru 
too big a subject for discussion at the 
conference.

When Mr. Wolfenden said he 
wanted to Introduce E. C. Warren, 
recent arrival from Florida, the 
Premier promptly retorted : “I have 
no intention of bearing Mr Warren 

Mr. Warren replied that he had not 
come to the conference with the in 
tent Ion of speaking.

James Foreman quoted specific 
cases to prove that the present suc
cession duty law In B.C. worked great 
injustices upon beneficiaries under 
wills He charged that the way the 
Government assessed property, for 
succession duties was a “crying 
shame." These assessments, he as 
sërted, were far too high. He sug 
g. «ted an. independent board of valu 
alors to fix these assessments.

The Premier agreed that valuations 
in the past had been too high, but 
suggested that this was largely due 
to the false Inflation of property 
\ alius during, the boom, years. 
MUST HAVE REVENUE 

Dr. Mac I-can! explained that 
succession duty legislation of 
msHlon had not been brought into
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Th* WEATHER

Victoria, No». 10 —S a m —The baro- 
meter is abnormally low on the North
ern Coast and unsettled, rainy, milu 
weather has been general oil the Pacific 
Slope. Clear, moderately cold weather 
prevails in the prairies 

Reports
Victoria—Barometer. 28.74: tempera

ture. maximum yesteYdsy, 6Si minimum, 
4«; wind. 4 miles 8.; rain. 0$; weather, 
fair. .

Vancouver—Barometer. Î* Tt: temper- 
ature, maximum -yeeteidsy, 61. ml mi 
mum, 48; wind. 6 miles S.E-; rain, .26; 
weather, cloudy.

Kamloops—Barometer. 2> 80; temper
ature. maximum yesterday, 48; mini
mum, 46‘, wind. 4 miles E ; rain, trace; 
weather, clear.

Barkerv HI » 1 tar runetetr. - - Î^Bér tem
perature, maximum yeeterdsv. 5' 
mum, #0; wind. 20 mll«sa A.W.; weather.

■ •
Prince Rupert—Barometer. 28 28; tem

perature. maximum yesterday, 64: |nlnl- 
mnm. 44; wind, S4 mttea 8 K . weather.

wind. 14 miles HE.; rain, 108;
weather, fair --------

Tatooah—Barometer. 28,W; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. 62; minimum, 

wind. 24 mile* H ; rain. 32; weath 
fair

Portland. Ore —Barometer. 28 88; tem
pera lure, maximum yeeterday, 5*. mini 
mum. 50; wind. 8 miles 8 E. ; rain, 38 
weather, rain

•a trie—Hantmetcr. 28.78 tempera 
ture. maximum yesterday. 58: mtnlmOm. 

: wind. SO miles 8 ; rain. .42; weather.

San Francisco—Barometer. 30 10; tern 
perature. maximum yeeterday, 82; mini
mum, 62; wind, 4 miles S . rain. .3." 
waaRi>r, daudr, .. ~7 -

Temperature
---------...___________ Mî«

nctivriA — tht
'Vancouver .......r» *.-sï. .. *•
Penticton ............  4*
Nelson ...........................  40
Medicine Hat.........................  64

algary .........................................   63
Swift Current..................................48
Edmonton ...................................... 48
Moose J*w ......................     64
Qu Appelle ...................................   42
Regina ........... .. c 46
Winnipeg ....... 1.........
Toronto .................................  18
Ottawa ..........   M
Montreal ..........  34

John ..................   38
Halifax ..........................   44

SAM W. EDWARDS
Former Customs Officer | 

Passed Away, at 2 a.m. 
To-day

With a suddenness which shocked 1 
hie family att well os a wide circle of 
friends, deatHboarae tlx.1» mornlpg at 2

C.ck to KamuH Wesley Edwards, a 
dent of Vlhtqrta for thirty-five 

years and a former custoqle officer. 
Mr. Edward* had apparently been In 
the best of health when he retired at 
his home last night after spending the 
evening with friends. • On Sunday he j 
attended the memorial-service At the I 
City Temple for the late William B. j 
Deavllle, an old friend, and there was 
nothing to indicate that his end was I

The lato Mr. Edwards Was a native J 
fit Kempvtlle. Gtttarto. Where * 
liorn sixty-elgnt years ago. He camel 
tw Vtef^rta•ttrtrtv-Ttw yearg ago and] 
in August. 1817, was appointed to the 
customs service, from which position j 
hr retired In June, 1121. after long 
and faithful service. He was a Past 
Worshipful Master of Columbia | 
I»dg<*, No. 1 À. F and A. M.

He leaves to moiirn his' loss his I 
widow, at the residence, 617 Michigan 
Street, one son, O. I* Edwàrds of | 
Vancouver, two daughters. Mrs. F. H. 
Wright of Vancouver, and Miss Norah 
Edwards at home, also one sister, 
Mrs. V. Pearson of Chilliwack. B.C.

The remains are resting at the 
Thomson Funeral Home, pending | 
funeral arrangements, whièh will be] 
announced later.

a
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MANY STATE REGRET 
T.H. PRESTON DtEOl

Prominent Ontarion Was For] 
Many Years Publisher of 

Brantford Expositor
Brantford, Ont., Nov. ’J—-Arrange-

■nsli bare been rompteted tnr the 
funeral hers lo-morrow of the late} 
Ï. H. Preston.

Messages of regret at the death, 
which occurred on Saturday, have 
been received from many points.

j^htains no

ALWAYS 

ABSOLUTELY 
RELIA BLE

9hafs why theres njore of 
i t sold in Canada than of 
all other brands combined

I, ». ftllllTT CO. LTO. TORONTO, CAIt.

VAL
REMEMBER THE NUMBER

PHONE

Few Ontario newspaper men have 
been better known throughout Can
ada than was Thomas Hiram Pres
to». publisher and editor of The 
Brantford Expositor. Possessing ca
pacity alfd enthusiasm for public 
service to an unusual degree, and 
being endowed with more than ordin
ary ability and energy In following ^ iam, _ _______________
ttre bmtrof ht« hArt xitil :UmL end Drrol-

or dntor good *io _ht« dont Ot tfio rhttdreo'» Aid notion*.
***• ”1 In 1Q07 M*

legislature he secured the appoint-, 
ment of a spectaj committee to in
vestigate' child labor in Ontario.

Mr. Preaton waa an unsuccessful 
Liberal candidate for the House of 
Commons In the Dominion general 
election of ltlL

He was a public school trustee ih 
Brantford for some years. He wa* 
president of the Southern Fair Board 
in 1819. president of the Brantford

First Church Gives 
Handsome Fund For 
Missionary Purposes
The congregation of First United 

Church celebrated Thanksgiving Sun
day by contributing $2.528.11 to the 
missionary and benevolent purposes 
of the United Church of Canada.

The collection followed a forceful 
presentation by Pastor the Rev. Dr. 
Wilson of the needs of the mission
ary board, and an appeal for a con
tribution of at least 82.506 by the con
gregation. The objectiver had been 
exceeded In each of the past years. It 
was pointed out, the collection In 
1828 being in excess of the allocation 
of $l.w0. white last yefcr the objec
tive of $2.000 had been over-sub
scribed. à —

*£>iggc>r£5
LE*0mc DEALERS

Çreetûu£(arcU

FADA
RADIO

-Richter,

effect ÿét because officials were still 
grappling with certain technical 
diffickilttea which must be settled be 
fora the new law could be enforced.

He warned the delegation that 
the 'Government's, succession duty 

were reduced some other 
source of taxation must be provided 
to make up the present total.

Dr. Macljean demanded whether 
succession duties had interfered with 
the city's hecept large sale of reverted 
lands and Mayor Pendray replied 
that the city appreciated keenly the 
assistance granted by the Government 
in this transaction.

The Financé Minister fended the I 
Government's methods of valuatlng 
properties. This work, he said, was- 
carried out with every desire for fair
ness.

Victoria men who attended to-day’s 
conference Included Mayor J. Carl 
Pendray. Alderman A. E. Todd* James 
Foreman, K. Winslow. F. B. Pember- 
tdn. i:- It. OiHsspie and Hv F. Patter
son and Arthur Wolfénden. who in 
trod need the other gentlemen.

New York. Nov. 16.—Trading on 
►rk Htuck Exchange will 

tw suspended for two minutes to
morrow. beginning at 11 o'clock. In 
..hsrrx a nee of Armistice Day. This 
action, approved by the governors of 
thè exchange to-day, is In line with 
a natTbn-Wiar"ll$8Veitiem to obeerve 
the dav.

complete.

A genuine neutrodyne received 
capable of tuning out the local 
station and possessing volume, 
tone and easy tuning.

On terms.

KENT’S•41 Yates 
Street

Pianos—-Phonographs—Radio*

BEST ISLAND

Co 31
VICTORIA FUEL Co. Ltd.

1201 Broad Street — Rhone 1877 
A. ft. Oraham B, M. Brown

-men. T- 1L Preston hved a 
great mctjvity and uxefuhtesa

If hla worth as a public spirited 
citizen had been confined to his 
journalistic career alone his name 
would be long remembered, but that 
was only one phase of hla life and 
hie seal In other directions of help
fulness earned for him the gratitude 
of the raeidente of Brantford and the 
appepbatio^of a large public outside 
of that city.
STARTED" AS BOY

Mr. Preston began hie newspaper 
work early In life and he continued 
therein up to the time of hie death,
He passed through the various 
stages of the printing trade. As hr 
himself stated et the time of fits 
election *a president of the Canadian 
Dally Newspaper . Association ^Jn 
May, 192$:’'

"It Is now fifty-four years since as. 
a lad not quite fourteen years of age 
I entered, n* the custom then was. 
the «loor of journalism as a printer’s 
devil in the office of The Woodstock 
Sentinel. It was ipy duty ,to light 
the fire, sweep the floor, twirl the 
roller on an old Washington hand- 
press. turn the crank’ for the power 
press on publication day, fold the 
papers, deliver routes, paste bills, 
and Incidentally set type—for all of 
which I received the munificent sum 
of $20 the first year. $40 the second 
year $60 the third year and $80 the 
fourth year and the privilege of 
boarding with the boss." 
OUTSTANDING EVENTS 

On that sam* Occasion Mr. Preston 
recalled some of the interesting 
events in his life.

It la fifty-two years since ■__
mere apprentice, I took par| in what 
is known as the George* Brown strike 
In Toronto—a strike which led to 
some of the men being put in jail for 
conspiracy,” he said. "It is forty-J 
seven years since I entered the Par 
Vamentary ITess Gallery at Ottawa 
as representative of The Ottawa 
Free Press. Twenty-nine years ago 
Î became president of the Canadian 
Press Association

Mr. Preston's Journalistic career 
was spent partly in Ottawa and. Win 
nlpeg. In the latter city he pub- 
llshed The Ratty Sun. He wa* pres! 
dent of the first ITess Association of 
Manitoba. He was president of the 
Canadian Press Association in 1894-5. 
He was elected president of the Can
adian Dally Newspaper Association 
In 1923. He was also a director of 
the Canadian Press.
WORK IN WINNIPEG

Preston’s -connection with The 
\Vlnnlpeg 8un was from 1882 till 
1866. He made a fine record for en- 
terprlse for his newspaper during the 
Northwest Rebellion In 7885. 8lu>il'" 
afterwards he represented the Can
adian press at the Durbar in Delhi, 
India. •* ,

Mr. Préston became publisher of 
The Brantford Expositor on March 
J. 1866.

An already stated, Mr. Preston be 
gan hi* apprenticeship as a printer 
in the office of The W’oodstock 8en 
tine!. He did not complete his ap
prenticeship there, however, but did 
so on The Stratford Beacon. He was 
a .compositor on The Toronto Globe 
In 1871. Later he removed to the 
Flitted State*, but retmu>ed- to Can
ada ll) 1874/and Jbtoed the ataft of 
The Ottawa Free Press. After hav 
Ihg been a member of the ITess 
Gallery at Ottawa for some time, Mr. 
Preston became night editor of The 
Toronto Globe. That wa* in 1881. 
Afterwards he represented The 
Globe and other newspapers in the 
House of Commons Press Gallery.

Elected to the Ontario Legislature 
an a Liberal for Brant South In 1866, 
Mr. Preston proved a useful memr 
of the Provincial Parliament, and he 
was re-elected In 1802 and again In 
||64. He retired from membership 
in the Legislature In 1808, voluntar
ily, for private reasons. In 1806 he 
was offered the. leadership of the 

t y in Ontario, but 
memT

Brantford, In 7967. He was a mem
ber of the Parole Board dt Ontario, 
and governor of Brantford General 
Hospital.
BORN IN UNITED STATES

T. H. Preston was horn at Mount 
Vernon, Indigna, U.8.A., October 22, 
lfl66, a son of Rev. James and Emme
line (Philips) Preston. He came to 
Canada when quite young, and waa 
•educated In Ontario publie and high 
schools. He married Lilian MacDon

ald. daughter of A. R MacDonald of 
Montreal, in -6S56. Five children 
were born of the union. Mr. Preston 
was a Methodist.

JOCKEY INVESTS MONEY

Chicago. Nov. m —More than half of 
the $60.0410 he has earned by bringing 
hi* mounts home In front has been in
vested by Jocjiey Arthur Morteneee. 
seventeen*!" ear-old ninety-two pounder,.
in a ranch !» Idaho., hla home State.....
Hie -tedt srtnrr triTd' bonds, he saM, T* 
passing through here yesterday «n route 
4o visit his mother In Homedala, Idaho.

JOHNSON OFFERS SERVICE
New York. Nov. 10—Jack Johnson, 

former heavyweight champion, has- of* 
fered to coach the. new light heavy
weight champion, Paul Berîenhach. Iof 
a drive to the heavyweight peak. If 
Rerlenboch's manager is willing. John
son says, he will train Rerlenbarh f* 
the champion's approaching bout with 
Jack Delaney

Meats, Provisions, Delicatessen
QUALITY—CLEANLINESS—LOW PRICES 

WEDNESDAY VALUES—CASH AND CARRY 

PROVISIONS

EGGS—EGGS—EGGS
B c Storage Firsts, per dozen ......................................................
B.C. Fresh Firsts, per dope» ...--------- ..............................................
B.C. Freeh Pullet Kxtras, per doien .................................................51#

SPENCER'S DEPENDABLE BUTTER
Fresh Creamery Butter, per lb. . ....... •.............................mfLi
No. 1 Alberta Blitter, per lb.. 49#. 3 lbs. for .....................#1.46
Sllverleaf Pure lard, per lb. !.............. .......................*..................
Fresh Rendered Dripping, per lb............................................ *........... 17 #

Sliced Bonelene Ham. 1-lb. lot», each............ ..........................................40<"
Sliced Cottage Roll, per lb. ............................................................................***
Sliced Standard Bacon, per lb..................................... ...................................*1*
Sliced V'nemokrd Bacon, per,1b. ........................................................... -.4S^
Smoked Picnic Hama, per lb..................................................................... 21<l
Sweet Pickle Picnic Ham», per lb...........................................................20*
Smoked Cottage Roll, per lb._ ........................ .................. .................. .. 30<‘
Sweet Pickle Cottage Roll, per lb. ............ .................. ........................ 2»<

DELICATESSEN ___ ™
I Jbby'a Mincemeat, per lb. .........................................................................
TJbby'a Sauerkraut, per lb. ............................................. >•#

Beeklet Ontario Honey, per Ih.......................................................................
Jellied Lamb»* Tongue», per lb................................................ ;................... 8B*
Jellied Cornr.l Iteef. per Ih............................................................................. **♦

MEATS-^UNEQUALED VALUES
Pork Snore Rlb«. per lb. • • ............ ............................. -------------

Freeh Pork Kidney*, per lb..................................................................""*•»
Freeh Cooked Tripe, per lb. ...................... ....................................*■'■*}•*

Sirloin Steak, per lb.......................... ...................... *................................ * ™
T Bone Steak, per lb..................... -.................................................................
tj-an Boneless Stew Beef. 2 lb*, far ...,.......■ ■ ■ .■»»»
Mince Steak, Oxford Sauenge, per lb....................... ,....................••••**<,
Shoulder Steak, per lb................................................................................
large F>e*h Beef Hearts, each ..................... -........... .........................
Small Heart», per lb. .............................;.....................................................**W
Pork Steaks, per lb. ...................................... .............................
lain Pork Chops, per lb....................................................................................33e

. REGULAR COUNTER DELIVERED,
Fresh Pork Tenderloin, per lb. ................... ..J.....................SO^
Flank Steaka, per lb..................................................1.......................................
Sirloin Steaka, per lb............ ........................................................................ ., 2T#
Tfitck Kidney Suet, per lb................... ....................... .................................... l*f
Loin Veal Cutlet», per lb..................... ............... .................................. 36#

GROCETERIA SPECIALS S _.
t^d Dutch Cleanser, per tin ...................................... ............-.........................•<
Ontario Candled Honey, l*s. per brick ............j................ ....... 20#
Roger»* Golden Syrup, per tin ............... ........................ ........................... 16#
Colman's Mustard, per tin ;................................................. -IS#
Campbell'» Tomato Soup, per tin ..........................ttH#
White Wonder Soap, per cake .................................
Fry*» Pure Cocoa, |‘«. per tin ..........—*.........................................2e#
Iodised Table Salt, per carton .......................................................................U#
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Mm’s Mackinaw Coats 
$7.95 and $10.00

Mackinaw Coats of heavy, cloth, weather
proof, and in belter or plain models. Shown 
in dark shades. _ Comfortable, well finished 
coats that are in such demand Tor Winter. 
Excellent values at $7.95 and .. >10.00

—r:;  —Men'» -FttrnlaWtogs. Main Floor

This Store Open All Day Wednesday
With Big Vatoes for More Volume

Men’s Dress Sacks
50cVery Special Wednesday, a

Pair .................... ............
A special sale of Jfen's Dress Socks, of silk 
and art silk mixture, with reinforced feet 
and cuffs. Shown in plain colors of gn£
brown pnd sand. Special. a pair------

—Men"» Furnishing*. Main Floor

Four Leading Values 
From Our Immense 

Stock of
Women s and Misses'

COATS
Utility Coats of double faced tweeds, made with full or half-— 
belt's.*Kaplan or *ot-insleeves with tundwek eufu, or strap 
Double or single breast .and ha If lined

Childrens Hosiery
Many Good Values for 

Wednesday
Girls' Colton Huée, In a neat 1- 
and-t rib. spliced at heel and 
toe. with seam le a» toot. Shown 
In black or brown: atsea * tu 1&
A pair —.................
Hoys' Heavy Cotton Hues, the 
popular Hruwn brand, a
sturdy hard-wearing ho**. In 
Mark only ; alias 6 to 7H- A
pair .............................................
Bise» 7V4 to IL A pair . «OC 
Girls' Lisle Hoaa of fine elastic 
rib. the popular Busier Brdvfi 
Slaters Hoar, sen m led» knit, 
with spliced heel and toe. Shown 
in camel, brown, black and 
white, alien 5 to 7. A pair ROr 
sizes 7% to 10. A pair ... 75* 
Children * lttM><*<i LM« Three- 
quarter-length Hoee. of fine 
elastic knit, with ribbed tum- 
ov*r top»;’ $tn>wn in ahydre of 
camel, brown, romper- fSlue and 
black; alia» 7 to 10. A pair 65* 
Boys’ Ribbed Cotton Hone of 
heavy quality, in 4 - and-1 rib 
kntt, with spliced heel and to*. A 
hard-wearln* and serviceable 
Hose, in «lira 7 to black
flgfr ffwial. a pair............5B*
Children’s Golf Hoar, in ♦‘and-l 
rib with fancy turn-over top. «( 
Une quality wool*, direct from 
the English factory; wmleas 
knit, with Spliced heel and t«-r. 
Shown In grey, ‘black", brown and 
navy; sizes 6 to 7*. A pair. 75* 
Sizes 8 to IQ. A pair 
Boys'. Golf Hose, ef English 
manufacture; a strong, reliable 
hoae. With fancy }urn-over tops: 
shown in heather mixture, also 
grey. A wonderful hose for school 
wear; sizes 7 to 10. Special, a
pair ............................ ..................... 75*
« hildren a Three quarter - If ng i > » 
Golf Hoae of 100 per cent, pure 

yWOol. finest soft finish, with 
fancy turn-over top» and strongly 
reinforced at points of wear. A 
Mercury product*. In shades of 
grey, fawn and brown ; aises 0 to

* 7*4. A pair ...............................®«*
^ Sizes 8 to 10 A pair . fl.25 

—Hosiery, Main Floor

Coats of’Teddv Boar Cloth, made with"side fastening, and 
. linker collar of Thibi-tine, or dyed eouey. Fully, lHlri- 
Sizes 14 to 42, each •

$12.90

(Vmts of Marvells cloth, straight line models or with flare 
at sides The rotter* are gathered or straight «tester, 
trmimed with Ttllhctine or scatter. Some have fur strap- 
pings at aides, set-in sleeves and finished with fancy. eable 
stitching Shades are black, pansy and maroon. Sixes 14 
to 42. Eaeh

$25.00

Coats of wool -return-. dnvetyne. and check materials. They, 
are made in straight line style, flare or with godets. Have 
flit i'fdtars or cottars ami enffs aml ftir at bottom. Some are 
finished with embroidery insertion* at side. They have 
prettv, convertible collars, are silk lined -and in shades 
mosque, gold dust, navy and black. Fur trimming Siam, 
Thibetine and sealine. Each «

$37.90

( <.uts of duvet vue. silk ttiaryella^ltoljvia velour, and broad- 
Imi's or with Uarv < 0«i«i < ul

bonier at hem trimmed with sueh furs ss skuhk, mink, 
opossum, and hitifflou. Shades are myrtle, maroon, fawn, 
nutmeg, amethyst, eoral, and blavk. All silk lined. Sixes 
16 to 42, for

$69.75

Special ^Wednesday Bargains in 
the Childrens Section

(jirW Gym Bloomers uf-goud 
grade navy serge, pleated 
from a hand at the waist and 
finished with Clastiv at the 
knees. For the ages of 6 to 

’8 years. Very special Wed
nesday, a (>air .. .$2.50 
Girls’ All .Wool- ' Pullover 
Sweaters wjÂ short sleeves; 

~¥jnicv weave m shades of tail 
trimmed with brown aiwl 
Saxe trimmed with white. 
Sizes for 6 to 12 years. \ ery 
sjieeiaf. <uo‘li ... $1.50
Children’s Smart W Ip t e r 
Coats m shades fit navy,
green. Saxe and brown. ; sixes 
ftir 2. It and 4 years only. 
Wednesday, cat'll.... $2.50

-*mk and Wool Knitted ’ 
Dresses in shades -of pink, 
blue and rose. For the ages 
12 to 14 years. . Very s|te. ial 
at, gat'li ............. ,....$7.50

Girls’ Cartligaii; Sweaters of 
brushed wool, made with two 
pockets and five buttons in 
front, superior wearing gar
ments in green and fawn. 
Sixes for 8 to 14 years. Spe
cial, each ~ . .$3.50

i lirlL ' Navv Silk Taffeta 
Presses, neat .styles vvith 
short- sleeves. Sixes, for 8. to 
12 vears. Very special at. 
each ............................ $3.50

—vhildren’a Wear, y 1TfP l**loor

Ml

Slipper

Week

Mantles, First Floor

A Wonderful 
Assortment of 

Women’s Satin Hats

$4.50 and $5.00
Black anti Brown Satin Hats, just arrived, smart ami cffee- 
Pn- ffiilh touches of guld. embroidery ot metalie turned up
front*. S|>evial at $4.50 and.................................. $5.00
Evening Flowers and Corsage Bouquet in a wide range, priced

4*e»< wX 75^ to-------—-• • ..a-x i,* • • * ***^ ,
Knox Hiding Hats for ladies, five different shapes m >lack.
brown' and heatlier mixtures. priced at :................. $12.00
Jockey Cap* of heavy quality Mack- 'velvet. PrtCetl at.
,SPh ....................................... .......................................................-Mllllneo'. Flr« Floor

Boohs and 
Rattles

Bahv. Record Books with 
pretty silk moire covers, hand 
painted. Each, $1.25 to $2.50 
Snap shot Bonkft’with novelty 
cretonne covers, a nice little 
gift for baby. Each. $1.75 
Celluloid Rattles, many pretty 
and neat designs, all kinds to 
i-hoose from. Each, 15*

................. 90*
Wear. First Floor

to
—Infants'

Finds Our Several Shoe Departments Com
pletely Stocked With Thousands 

of Pairs of
Cosey Bedroom and Fireside

SLIPPERS

For Men, Women and Children
Our large variety of pretty designs and excellent values 
will surely delight those-contemplating Christmas Gifts 
for overseas friends.
Women's Quilted Satin Slipiiers in -telle and black w uh
flexible leather soles. A pair .............. ■ • ■ ; *“'SW
Felt Slippers with prettily _ embroidered collar four
colors to choose from. A pair .............................
Fell suppers w,th soft leather wike atui tancy cotter.
seven colors to choose from, a pair ...................... $1.UW
Women’s Moccasin Slipper* m grey w-brown suede wiln
fur trimmings and head*, a P«irr............................
In hair seal, a pair . ................... •.......... .................Z- BL
III elk h.dv, bended and fur truum-d. a pair ......

Children’s Suede Moccasin slippers, beaded ami tur 
trimmed, in brown or grey, a pair ..... i...... $1.0»
Children’s Felt Strap Slippers, soft or hard leather soles,
eight colors to choose from. A pair ............... .. $1.00
Misses Best Quality Wool Slippers with felt or leather
sides, a pair.................................. .............• ; *1.00
Misses Elk Hide Moccasin flippers, beaded and. fur
trimmed, a pair ........ v— ; ; '.' "
Men's Leather Slippers in brown or black eroeoihle

Men’s Soft Leather HlrppCT* wdlrlight flexible aotes.
brown or black, u pair...........  ........... ......$1.95
Men's Plaid Wool Slippers with felt or leather soles,
also in plain camel shade. A pair................-.;..$1.9j>
Bovs’ Leather Slippers in brown, or black, pair, $1.0.»

—Shots. First. Main and I>wer Floors

f
MEN 8 HEAVY WOOL MIXTURE

Sweaters and Pullover Vests

Special Wednesday Bargains 
in Womens Middies and 

Overblouses
Middies of excellent qualify jean cloth iu regulation 
at vie with short or long sleeves, in plain w hite or t rimmed 
with blue or red. Sixes 16 to 20 years. Sl-eemL
eaeh ........................ .............. .............. ............"***
Overhlouses of voile or broadcloth, made with short or 
loug sleeves.some finished with small pin tucks, others in 
plain tailored style, neatly finished with tie of self or 
contrasting color. Sizes ;U to 42. Eaeh. special $1.35 
Pongee Silk Blouses, with short sleeves, Peter 1 an col
lars and buttoned down front with small red buttons; 
also sand broadcloth. Overbhiuses with plain white enh 
tars ahd cuffs. Sizes 26 to 42. Special, each ...$1.«NS 
English .Jiunjvers of h^avv quality fibre silk, with short 
nleoves. finished with crochet eügingârmind neçh, sleeves 
and bottom; ahrt> a draw-string at waist to adjust full
ness. Shown iq all the wanted shades. Special at,
each ............................ .......... .. ........... .. y ' ' • ■ -$3-96
.lap Silk BlmiseSf made with Bramley collar, long sleeves 
and finished with black Corded ribbon, tie ; also striped 
wool taffeta overhluoses with Bramley* or X necks, long 
sleeves and link cuffs. Sizes 36 ‘to 42. Speeial at,
each .....................................................................................83;,98

•i —Blouses. First Floor

Womens Flannelette Kimonas 
Each, $2.50

Excellent Grade Flannelette Kimonas in allover patterns; 
i-rev, rose, mauve, Co|>enhagen combinations. At,
eneh ..................... ......................................  • -$2.50
Kimonas of ripple Eiderdown,, blue and red shades. 
Eaeh .a.’..;.......................... .......... .............. .. -• - --82.50

—XVhltewear, First Floor

Men’s Fine Shirts on Sale Wednesday at, Each, $1.50
Fine Percale and Woven Stripe Zephyrs, in neat or fancy stripes on a white ground. 
Shirts are made with soft, double cliffs and Starch neck hands; in all sizes. Special «L
each s • *........................................................... ,’****' —Men's Furnishings, Main Floor

Cohgh ! 
Remedies and 
Winter Tonics 
Half Price Sale

For
WEDNESDAY

Cough Syrups of Linseed. 
Licorice, etc ; t'oiigh Bal
sams, SvrupVff Tar and Cod 
Liver Oil ; White Pine and 
Tar. 2,">e sizes for ..... 13*
Or 2 for........... .. 25<
oOe Sizes for............. .. 25*
Beef. Iron and Wine Tonic,
ifd HU size for____ _ ___ 50*
Quinine. Iron and Wine, 
-jd .UO size for . 50*
Çod 1 jver Oil Emulsion. 50c
size for.....................  25*
Preparation of Cod Liver Oil 
with Malt and Hypophos- 
phitex, 41.00 size for . . 50* 
Blaud’s Iron Pills, bottle of
100 pills. 35c size......... 18*
Or 2 for............... 35*
X'oealets for Throat and 
Chest Colds, reg. 25c, 2
for ......... - 25*
Coni|*mnd Syrup of Hypo- 
phosphitw, SI .00 sizes, 50*
50c Size ... ......... '.... 25*
Seidlitz Powders, 25c boxes.
2 for _____    25*
Peroxide of Hydrogen, 25c
size for .......................   13*
40c Size for....................20*
60r Sine for ......... 30*

BOYS’ OVERCOATS
A Football or Pair of Boxing Gloves 

Free With Each
Juvenile Overcoats of plain dark cloth; blue, green and 
grev. with check lining. They have two-way collars and 
arc" double breasted, three piece belt, for 3 to !l
at—............................................................ s$7.95
\ll-wool Overcoats in a large range of shades and good 
patterns; double breasted styles with two-way collars 
and three-piece belts ; fully, lined ; sizes 27 to :5S-
values for $15.50 and .......................................$15.00
Bovs' Mackinaw Coats of 32-oz. pure wool cloth ; weather 
proof and roomy. They have large pockets, large storm 
collars anil full belted ; fancy cheek* and plain heather 
shades, eaeh ......... ........................................ •

—BqX*’ leower Main Moor

Small Men’s Combinations
Regular $3.25 to $4.25 for, a $2.50
Small Men's Combinations in size 34 only, assortment 
comprises Robin Hood Imported Natural Wool J. & R. 
Morlev's natural wool. XX'atson’s and Turnbull s natural 
wool elastic rib; all regular $325 to $4.25 values. On 
aale.fof, a suit ......................^

Fancy Colored Aprons^ 59c to $1.75
A new .hiliment of Fancy Colored Apron., very pretty combin
ation .h..1c. and attractive mylew Kk>or

Hand-made Wool Bootees for Baby 
$1.35

Hand-made Wool Bootee. In all white or trimmed with sky or
btnk. very dainty. ITtced at. a pair ...................... . *1.35

Infants' Wenr, First FJoor

Bargains for Wednesday Only, Ûî 1 HA
EaCh . , , ............—e,.- —-w-—
Men's"Pullover Sweafers of heavy *ool mixtnre, made with -shawl 
cRlar and shown in heather shades with contrasting stripe on rob 
1er. Wednesday only, eaeh .................................... . .$1.00
Men’s tleavv Rih XVool Mixture Knitted Pullover X ests, with X shape neck and tight 
"ribbed bottom, in plain colors of Oxford grey, khaki, navy blue; with coutrastmg 
stripe* Oxford grev. fawn and brown. All sizes. Special Wednesday, eaeh * 1 .UP
No Phone pr C O D 'Orders. -X*en'» Furnl»h,ng., Main Fl.x>r

A Rugby or Soccer Football or Pair of Boxing Gloves 
Free With Every Boy’s Suit or Overcoat

We are commencing our gift giving in the Boys' Store a little earlier than usual this sea- 
son which we are sure will be appreciated by all hoys. Each "Suit or Ovetettet porehpsed 
will he accompanied by the gif. of a football or pair of boxing glove,. ^ ^

Boys'1 Suits
All Excellent Values

Boys’ Suits of hard wearing.
Vninn Tweed*, made in neat 
styles and well finished, lined 
with good grade materials and 
in sizes 33 to 36. Each. $4.95 
Boys’ Union Tweed Suits, in 
neat patterns and new styles; 
grey and lirowna. Well 

—tailored-and with one pair -of - 
bloomers; sizes 25 to 36. At. 
each ...................................$6.75
Suits of strong tweeds that will withstand the rough wear 
of the playground, but neat and perfect fitting. A large.
selection to choose from ; sizes,26 to 36................... $9.75
Boys' XX'ool Tweed Suits in neat patterns and popular 
shades ; Donegal*, herringbones and fancy patterns, all 
well tailored and dressy in appearance. Eaeh suit ,has 
two pair* of bloomers or straight knickers, fully lined. 
Sizes 26 to*36. A unit . ; /*-*«.-»—.«...........$12.50

—Boys' Store, l»wer Main Flobr

Men’s Flannelette Nightshirts
$1.25

Men :s Flannelette Nightshirt*, made with colter and 
pocket ; shown in assorted fauey stripes, all sizes, wonder
ful values XVednesday. About 10 dozen to clear at. 
eBCh > ......................................................................$1.25

1 * * * * * ‘ * * ..................... —Men'» Furnishing», Main Floor

| DAVID SPENCER LIMITED
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SPECIALS FOR WEDNESDAY
STORE OPEN ALL DAY

i Ç- $1.23 .Fry's. Cocoa,

No C.O.D. Alone Limit 6 tins
22lAc

Campbell's Tomato Soup, t in :. .11^
Cottem*» Bird Seed, pH*................1^4?
Peters* -Marmalade, tin ..............
Shelled Walnuts, light meat- quar

ters. lb. ............30^

Lean Pet Roasts, lb............................ ^
Legs of Pork, it». 83<* and......... BBP
Lean Loin Pork Chops, lb. .*...35^

New Season Smoked 
Chicken Maddies, lb... 17V2c

Medium Sise Sunkist Prunes, 1 1 se
—reyîStrttrr Special «t-, to.. .* aXVt

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LTD.
-179 612 Fort SL

Fruits 5523

Butcher and Provlele 
5521-5620

Fish Dept. 5621

Catholic JWomen'e League—Mem
bers of Mhe fatBollc Womens 
league and friends who wish to con

tribute to the rummage sale to be 
held on Saturday, November 14. In 

-Institute nm,r new-.Street: may 
'l^ve tneur offerlnge at the half on 
Thursday of this week» or by tele
phoning 4Î79X they Oftn triefige to 
have their contributions called for.

Woman’s
Happiness
Rests largely on solving 
their oldest hygienic 
problem this new way

TO-MORROW’S
HOROSCOPE

69 Cenciicw

- IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN -

IN BRITAIN PASSES 
TENTH*

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Star Can Openers. These are won 
derful little machines. Should be

terdational Conference in 
Brussels

Canadians will be Interested to 
learn that the Women’s Institutes of 
England, an founded there by a Can
adian on the same Unas am the Can
adian W.I., Mrs. Alfred Watt. M.B.E.. 
have passed the first ten years’ test 
successfully. This year the anni
versary of the first decade haa been 
marked by increased development. 
The first W.L In the British Isles.

Min Neill. Wilson hi ’*1.1(10 
port Angeles» *■

4 4 4
Archibald G. Higgs la in Victoria 

from Gallano Island.

aCf Jasmine Avenue received the names 
of Marjorie Verna, and the infant 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Curtie of 
1617 Camosun Street was christened 
Robert William. Rev. Dr. McCoy of
ficiated.

Miss .1. DanUter of Calgary is at 
the eUralhcona Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Douglas of Duncan 
are at the Dominion HoteL ,

4 4 4
Mrs. L, D. Green of Lake Cowichan 

is staying at the Strathcona. Hotel.

D. A. McPhee Is 
hanUke. He le

down from Cow- 
at the Dominion

Hotel.

Mise Jessie Adame of Vancouver la 
visiting friends In Victoria over the 
week-end

Mrs. Billy Wells, of Irwin Drive. Is 
spending a few days In Vancouver
wlUt friends.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 11
I Excellent conditions are to obtain 
on this day, according to the au- 

, aplclous rule of Important planets. 
t The major beneflc, Jupiter, holds 
\ sway ' both by Solar and Lunar 
rasped This propspers alt ambitions 
: and undertakings, expanding, the 

business and making for increase of 
; wealth. Saturn, assists In the reward 
j for industry and perserverance, also 
1 promises substantial friends. But it 

Is warned that removals, changes or 
journeys are not advantageous.

Tl Thoke in employment are In line for
recognition or promotion, if quali
fied. "".........................

O be fresh ana cnarmmg every Those whose birthday it is n 
day, to lire mrr day unhandi- -iim * year <rf torlune.

—-.JT In .ut ,h«rul frock» *'i,h Invrea.r flf money and "bu«In»»«.-I”—- •} (idflHrt «nwtKwmr wwif Tsr-nr- 
without a second thought, any day, ,iu*trv. rhange and travel-are risky^ 

anywhere . • • you can now do an, j Those in t mployment are under
a new way. ! promising sway for preferment or
t-a<4 va e m ent; A chthP bom rm~ Tht* 

■ day should be ambitious and capable 
I and should make a good success of 
1 Us undertakings, rising in life to 
good position-

tt 1r caned *KOTEX.” End, ftw 
Insecurity of the old-time sanitary 
pad. F We time, ae abaorbentt 
Veodorwt, too. And thus end, ALL 
fear of offending.

Aa easily diapoeed of aa a piece of 
tissue. No laundry. No émbnrraeo-

Yoe get ft nt any drug nr depart- 
laent etoee. simply by saying, 
"KOTKX"; yon ask for it without 
hesitancy. .

Costs only n few cents. 8 in 10 
bitter class women employ it. 
Pro res the folly of old way». •

KOT6X
No I

ecreis
Gleamy, Thick, Wavy 

Hair in a Moment
_ i-iniWI/ViAAT — — — mm

44™

A Good Servant 
Is a Jewel

The servant problem and the 
laundry 1 problem prove equally 
vesting In many homes.
This laundry has a just pride In 
its service and wants an oppor
tunity to serve you. Dpn't worry 
atmut the Monday washing—send 
It to us, or rather, let us send 
for It.
We Call Promptly and Deliver 

Just When We Say We Will

PH0N£ 2300

New Method 
Laundry

Limited '

Downtown Branch Office 
1115 Douglas Street 

Across from O. Spenoer’e Ltd

WBMBkUll«ntysiIi«»gogAgoeh, on the 
estate of the Marquis of Anglesey. 
Nrftii Wales, In the village of that 
name, ^whlch means the church of St, 
Marv under the Hill, was founded in 
1915 and there were only six others 
In that year. To-day there are 1.400 
Woman's Institutes in Wales and 
England. Every year there, are over 
40.000 W.I. meetings.

A recent estimate showed that 
there are over 200,000 mepibors wear
ing the badge with the motto taken 
from Ontario. "For Home and Coun
try.” At a recent fetd organised by 
Hampshire W-L'e ever 1M»Q0 people, 
chiefly W.I.,menders and their fam
ilies. passed through the gates of the 
beautiful Stratton Park. Lord North
brook's seat, where the festivities 
were held.

In a recent article tq the Queen 
Mrs. Watt writes:

‘The Women's Institute movement 
was transplanted bodily With its 
foundations intact from Canada 
England, and there has since been no 
structural aMeratton It t* - surely 
unique that a part of the social order 
df a new country should become an 
equally established part of the social 
-order nf an rrMrr Country. It Li 
pec tally curious since the Women's 
Inst trots ts a typically Uhmadlan pro 
duct, an original conception of plon- 
aee 4 m t a rto. -and ye»- here -tt~-tr -toA 
day blossoming graciously in the 
loveliest villages of old Mother Eng
land '*

Mrs. Watt took the Institute plan 
from British Columbia to England. 
INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE 

Mrs Watt has recently had the 
signal hen or of being chosen to rep
resent the English National Feder^ 
at Ion of Women's Institute* at an 
International conference of rural 
jaumen's organisations In Brussels. 
The conference was organised "by The 
government of Belgium, and there 
were preset delegates from Italy. 
France. Belgium. Cecho-Slovakia. 
Poland. Lithuania. Finland. Scotland. 
Switzerland. Hungary and England.

All proceedings were In French 
and took place In the beautiful Salle 
de Marbres of the Academy of Fine 
Arts of Belgium. The Baroness 
Crombrugge de Plcquendale of Bel 
glum was in the chair, and the others 
on the dais were the two .elected 
vIce - presidents, Mrs. Watt and 
Madame Stavoweka of Inland.

l'piftMecabAr anîCTttt - B&r.g&pused 
by the fnr-t that thf Eng Its*

H. L. Frank, of Terrace, B.C., haa 
arrived in Victoria. He is at the 
Strathcona Hotel.
—-- - + + +    ---------

Mr. and Mrs. D. Maclnnes came 
over frrtrn Vancouver yesterday. 
They are at the Strathcona Hotel.

+ + v
Miss Nellie Lugrin of Vancouver 

Is Malting her sister, Mrs. A. de B. 
Shaw, Lee Avenue, for some daya 

+ V ♦
Mr. and Mrs. W. Toweend Allen 

are receiving congratulations on the 
birth of a daughter, at Duncan Hoe 
pital.

---- ^---------------4 4 4-
Mr. A- T. Bonnev has been a guest 

at thb Empress for the past two 
days and is leaving for; Vancouver 
to-day.

4 4»__
Mr F. ErrTnglon Is spending a fen£ 

weeks at Hand wick aa the guests of 
Mr. seé Mrs II P Allberry, Rudg- 
wick Farm.

+ + ♦
lira Worsley and Mrs. J. H. Worw- 

toy ot HHtoenk arrived tn The city 
this morning and are staying at the 
Empress Hotel.

;,--~ïâe.''CbaekN»-- Rhsw of Vancouver 
spent the week-end in the city aa the 
guest of his aunt. Mrs. A. de B. 
tshaw, Lee Avenue.

-RIGHT
WUÇE

A delightful surprise awaits th 
who try this. When combing and 
dressing your hair, just moisten your 
hair brush with a little “Dander 
ine" and brush it through your hair. 
The effect Is startling ! .Your hair 
will appear twice as thick and heavy

sparkling with life and possessing 
that incomparable softness, fresh - 
ness and luxuriance, and just deli
cately perfumed.

While ben utlfymg the hair 1T>an- 
derlne” fat also toning and stimulat
ing each single hair to grow thick, 
heavy and strong. Hair stops falling 
out and dandruff dlsappeàr*. Get 
33-cent bottle of "Danderine" at any 
drug1 <>r t-.llet counter and Just 
how heejthy and youthful your hair 
appears after this delightful, refresh 
ing dreaping. ------ (Adrt

HERE NOW

I WELLINGTON!
LUMP, NUT. PEA. 

SLACK
1 “The Burning Question”

GOOD SCHOOL SHOES
MUTRIE & SON

1203 Oeuolae Street Phene ISO*
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Victoria’s Latest Industry
' bHb‘ boost It Get the habit 

Ask your grocer for

Craig’s Tastif ruit Pies,25c

t«*
was a Canadian, and. Wishes were 
freely expressed that Canada would 
be officially represented at the next 
gathering.

Mrs. Watt reported afterwards In 
England that all the newly organised 
or reconstructed ‘states represented 
seemed to be looking to Belgium for 
à ' lead in organised rural women's 
work, whereas It was really Canada 
which gave the lead origipally to 
European countries In this way 
through Its Women's Institutes, and 
it was England where the greatest 
development had been.

yirs. Sutherland to 
Open W.A. Bazaar 

At St. Joseph's
Mrs. W. 11. Sutherland, wife of the 

Minister of Public Works. wiU form
ally open the annual bazaar of the 
Ihdiea' Auxiliary of St. Joeeph’s 
Hospital on Thursday at 2.45. The 
sale Is to be held at the hospital and 
the proceeds will be used for thr 
auxiliary’s work In the institution.

Mrs. Frank J. Sehl. president of the 
tuxtllary. Is acting as general con
vener and Mrs R- L Miller Is In 
harge of the bridge tables, which

mar be reserved at telephone 
:.»• 77. Other stall* will include dainty 
luiveltlea. dressed dolls, fancy work, 
home cooking and plants, home
made candy. Afternoon tea will be 
nerved.

Any donations for the stalle may 
he left at the hospital to-morrow or 
Thursday.

Mrs H. P. All berry and her daugh
ter Helen have returned to lludgwlvk 
Farm. Sandwtck. after a two weeks' 
vacation in Victoria.

4 + 4
Mrs. L H. Thomas came serosa 

from Port Angeles this morning for 
short stay in Victoria. She Is at 

the Strathcona Hotel.

Mr. Wilfred Allen, of Koksllah. has 
been spending the Thanksgiving 
week-end with hie mother. Mrs. 
Be va» Alts*» Burdette Avenue.--------

Mrs. B. Gum mow has returned to 
her home in Peechland after spend
ing a few weeks with her sister. Mrs. 
P. B. Scurrah. Highland Drivé.

Gulf Islands people lit Victoria to
day Include W. O. B. Higgs and F. H. 
Muchtnon, both of Oallano Island. 
They are at the Dominion HoteL.

Mr. Irving McDermott arrived yee- 
terdayc from Prince Rupert on & 
week's visit to his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex. McDermott, The Upland»- 

+ + é
Mrs. ¥VJ. Merrtman, wBte* haw so* 

Alec and Baby5 daughter is visiting 
her father and mother. Rev. J. W. and 
Mrs. Filnton at the rectory. Sand
wich. *

4-4-4-
M. B. Faronnagtan of Salem. Ore

gon, lecturer of the Near East Relief, 
arrived in Victoria this morning. He 
gave a talk at Government House this 
rfternoon.

4 + +
Mrs. J. B. Vigur and children of 

Vancouver are spending a short 
holiday with Mrs. Vigor's grand
mother. Mrs. Matthew Perry of Wll- 
mot Place.

-7-4-4»
Miss Kathleen Denton" Holmes re

turned to Vancouver last night after 
spending the Thanksgiving holidays 
"with her parents. Dr. and Mrs. Den
ton Holmes, at the James Bay Hotel.

4-4-4*
Miss Beryl Graham of Nelson one 

of the recent graduates of the Van
couver General Hospital, spent the 
holiday in Victoria as the guest of 
Mis* Moitié Hamilton. 694 Island 
Road.

At "Breads!bane, " the residence of 
the officiating minister on Saturday 
evening. Major-the Kev. Dr..Campbell 
united in marriage Mias Margaret 
Knowles and Mr. Arthur John Den 
yer, both of this city. The bride was 
given In marriage by her mother, 
Mrs. Annie Knowles, and wore 
gown of mauve georgette and silver 
laoe and a wreath of orange bios 
soma in her hair and a corsage bou 
quel of bridal rose*. The bridesmaid 
was her giater. Miss Annie Knowles, 
la a frock of powder blue taffeu 
with silver lace and a corsage botl 
quel of ruses. Mr. and Mrs. Deeiyer 
left by the night boat for .Vüwoùver 
and. the Bound cLUsa and 48* tba5r **•= 
turn wlR make their home is

fct I
A merry party invaded the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. W N. Lenfesyr at 126 
Douglas Street last evening for a 
surprise party In farewell to Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy *fownsle> and their daugh
ter Alice, who are their guests for a 
few days before leaving for Loa

were Mr. and Mrs. Tôwnaléy, Mr. snd 
Mrs. Lenfesty, Mr. and Mrs Ferrell, 
Mr and Mrs Bailey, Mr. .and Mrs. 
Hcott. Mr. and Mrs. ChurchllL Mr. 
and Mrs. Goyette, Mrs Corby. Misses 
Alice Townsley. A1trIdmifT. Graxv 
Beek, Vent McNaughton. Bertha 
Mvi-ha, Rennie Bailey, Hqllis Jones 
and Katie Thane; Messrs Alt Food. 
Billie Gropp, Stirling Meek and l*Yed 
Worihold.

4-4-4*
A young Canadian. Sholto Watt, 

son of the late Alfred Watt of Vic
toria, British Columbia, and of Mrs. 
Watt, M.U.ÜL, of London. England, 
has just won two leaving acituUx - 
ships In history snd in French at 

j the University College School. Lon
don. the first time -ties twu sdMlsr-
(UOpa. bald ; Jhe. *me
l*erton. He also passed first from 
the School tn the Higher Schools 
Examination of _thcX University 
London snd qualified

Bàiliol Collège, Oxford. The latter

'Zm*AUSTRECITAL
To avoid confusion and delay at 

the box office un Wednesday eve
ning when Efrem Zimballst la to 
^ve his recitai holders of season 
tickets for the Indies* Musics 1 
Club artists' sert*» are urged to 
secure their theatre tickets before 
to-morrow afternoon by paying 
amusement tax at the Ryyal Vic
toria box office.

HDYBYNfi OPENED 
WOMEN'S RESIDENCE
Made LL.D. Following Cere
mony Yesterday at Queen’s 

University
- Rtegntmt, ont:. NbV. 10.—Bâh togh 
Halt, the women's residence, was 
opened yesterday afternoon by lady 
Byng with a golden -jkey given her by 
the Queens’ Alumnae Association. 
The hall cost 61SS.0O0 and is paid for. 
The alumni worked twenty-five 
years In bringing -about the erection 
of the-Hatt. —

_____________ ___ JBIWH A. special feature was the holding
Angeles’ to reside Those ^present 1 of oimvocation at Queens presided

.. . -,. m‘,1  » ! ..»... r<k.,..n1lna. uir 11,™.over by Chancellor Sir Robert Bor-, 
den. when Lady Byng was presented 
for the honorary LL.D.. the touelh 
lady so honorât In the Hfe of the 
college.

RADIO

DE FOREST & CROSLEY
Model B-2......... *55.00
Model R-3.......... S84.00

Model R-4... 9135.00 
Model H5... 9175-00

ATWATER KENT
Model 20... 9115.00 Model 20 tCompnct'i 9115.00 
Model 21 (Compact Model' Dry Celts only)... 9115.00

VICTOR
NORTHERN ELECTRIC

Model R-20.........942.00 Model 11 21 .... .968.00
I ■ - -------- ----------------------------------------:------------------------

CONSULT US BEFORE BUYING

Walter F. Evans
LIMITED

1113 Government Street Phone 1241

OLGA PETROVA LOSES “ T .
IN DAMAGE SUIT Reorganization

Ex-Naval Officer to Receive 
$7.500 For Screen 

Plagiarism
New York. Uov 16.—Olga Petrova, 

stage and, screen star and playwright, 
yesterday lost the damage suit

isêssiÆt'ânis** f«««- ^ ^ ‘ l»h naval officer, who charged 1
with drawing without his /imp- 
upon the ptaye ‘The Red Wig” in 
fashioning her * drama. "The White

The Jury, returned a verdict of 
*?:&<** for the plaintiff Damages of

Hf ai mev it WL/ITH__ __BEAuTtrY it Wtlti 

“DIAMOND dyes-

Just Dip to Tint or Boil 
to Djhe

COLBERT PLUMBING IS
HEATING CO LTD 755 BHD.itlICXV

Ask Your Doctor
To Rhone 50 

Your Family Druggioto 1

MacFartane Drag Ce.
Cor. Douglas and Johnson

T.ir-h 15-cent pae*- 
age centaine d 1 - 
récitons so simple 
any woman can tint 
aofL delicate shades 
or dye rich, perma
nent* colors In lin
gerie. alike, ribbons.- 
skirts, waists, 
dresses, cools, stock
ings. sweaters, dra 
pertes, t o v e r l n ga. 

hangings — everything!
Buy Diamond Dyes—no other kind 

—and t»U your druggist whether the 
material you wish to optor le w 
or silk, or whether It Is linen, cotton 
or mixed goods. ( Advt.)

Some gifts or* only o' passing
pleasure. Photographs will last

James Bailey of Bardie, A. B. Smith 
of Cumberland and William Harrison 
of ITitchard are in Victoria attend
ing the agricultural advisory council 
meetings. They are all staying at 
the Dominion Hotel. , f

4-4-4-
D. C. Coleman, of Winnipeg, vice 

president of the C.P.R.. in charge of 
Western lines, arrived tn Victoria 
thlâ morntnr oft en informal visit. I 
Ha la accompanied by Mrs. Coleman. | 
They expect to be In Victoria for a 
few days.

4 4 4»
The opening dance of the Victoria 

Amateur Hwimming Club will be 
held this evening at the Alexandra 
ballroom whe» the members ara» 
bunking forwent to welcoming their 
many friend*. Charlie Hunt's Or
chestra will supply the music from 
9 to 1.
—-------------- :--------4 TT------- —-------:------ i

Mr. Alfred Smith, retired superin
tendent of the Banfiekl Cable Station, 
and Mrs. Smith, have returned to 
Victoria after a lengthy stay in the 
British Isles, where they went on Mr 
Smith's retirement They are guests 
at the Empress Hotel and will prob 
ably take up their residence in Vic 
torts.

IÀ delightful surprise party wss 
held. Saturday evening at the home 
of Mr Reginald WIntertum. Hit 
Cormorant Street. The self-invited 
guests were Miss Lilly Moulds. Mis* 
Jessie Pollard. Mis* Edith Green. 
Mr. and Mrs. Craven. Messrs. Wilfred 
Smith. Howard Wtnterium. Cry if 
Moore and Vernon Pollard. i I

4 4 4
Mr and Mrs. A. 0- Mackto a ill 

hold their annual allver tea on Wed 
nesday. Armistice Day. November 11. 
front 1 to 6 p.m at their home on 
Goldatream Road. A musical pro 
gramme and radio concert tiRs been 
arranged for the afternoon. The 
proceeds will be devoted to the poppy 
fund for war veterans.

4 4 4
A joint christening service took 

place at* Knox Presbyterian Church. 
(Mauley Avenue, on Thanksgiving 
Day when the infant daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Harold Sloman of

achievement I* noteworthy as he had 
only two months tn which to prepare 
for the Higher Schools Bsarotnatton. 
Sholto Watt enters Baliiol this term, 
leaving behind him a fine reewd af 
the University School where he’~*a* 
editor ot the Gower Magazine, «wp- 
tain of the Gheas Chib, and tennis 
champion for 1925;

4 4 4
Members and friends of the Royal 

Oak Institute «peni s Jolly tip»* at 
the Wayside Inn. East Road, when 
Mrs. F. Carlas was hostess at a whist 
drive with nine tables in play. Dainty 
refreshments were served, the prize- 
dinners for the evening being: 
Ladies, first, Mrs. H. D. Cotou: sec
ond, Mrs A. Stokes, consolation. 
Mrs. R- A. Blanco. Gentlemen, first, 
Mr.-G. Cuthtiert ; second Mr. J. Jen
nings; consolation. Mr. J. Stan. The 
fourth aeries of card parties wa* an
nounced to take place at the" Way
side Inn Wednesday. November 11. 
when Mrs. Blanco and Mrs. Reed will 
.be hbsteases for the occasion.

mtmtttty raeetfïig tvf 
R.O WJ. will be hétir Wednesday, 
November 11, ct the Wayside Inn, 
East Road, at 3.SO t^clock. Home 
economics will be the order of the 
day. ladles are requested to report 
on their potatoes for the fourth an
nual potato show. Women's Institute 
exhibit.

---•**
A quiet wedding wa* solemnized, 

on Saturday afternoon at City 
Temple Hall, when Thehna. daughter 
of Mr. W. A Pit sec and of the late 
Mrs. Pitxer. of Fairfield Road, be
came the bride of Henry Ernest 
Savage, eldest gron of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. R. Savage. Johnson Street, the 
Rev Dr Clem Davie* officiating. 
The bride, given in marriage by her 
father, wore a French- gown of gol
den brown crepe satin, made with 
long waist and slightly flaring skirt, 
and trimmed with a spray of hand- 
painted flowers, while the same 
charming design was used on* the 
hat. Her shower bouquet was ot 
Ophelia rose*. carnations and 
maidenhair fern. The bride was at
tended by her slater. Mias Ulla 
Pitxer. attractively gowned in a 
dress of embroidered green crepe de 
Chine with hat en suite, and carried 
a bouquet of carnations and aspara
gus fern. Mr. Charles Savage, 
brother of the groom, acted aa

635.000 had been asked

IDEM
Toronto Minister in Amusing 
Situation at Polish Wedding
Toronto, Nov. 16.—A solemn com

edy threatened a religious ceremony 
at a church attended by Polish peo
ple In West Toronto. A Canadian 
minister had been railed In to marry 
two young Poles. Accompanied by 
il'fi Jilhejf^ "L ttic sams, 
for bruiremâid and beat man, they 
took their places before him.

Slowly and solemnly the minister 
began the service.

"Do you take this women?"* The 
man before him seemed to nod as
sent "Do you take this man?'* The 
J^rlde also nodded.

Suddenly there was n commotion 
at the hack of the church. An eld
erly man rushed down the stale, see
ing the youag man standing beside 
the bride, he shoved him to the left, 
grabbed the other young man. wh<> 
stood near the brldeempld, and pulled " 
him alongside the bride

"Then in broken EngJMh he ex
plained : ‘You are marrying, not the 
right man. That man he's what you 
call the best man They were not 
standing right."*

The minister started th* service

Red Tag
Purchase Your Christmas Gifts

—NOW—
FOR RELATIVES AND FRIENDS OVERSEAS

Th- price on the Red Teg I» whet you pey.
Hundreds ot erttelea, priced personally by Mr. Dorer at price»
thel reetty e*eak for themaelvea. — ------- ------ ----------------------

Come In and be convinced.

A Small Deposit Will Secure Your Purchase

MITCHELL & DUNCANl
LOOTED.

Horace Dorer, in charge

CHAPTER TOSELL 
■' MANY NOVELTIES

generous goose In charge of Mrs. J.
T. McDonald.

BRENTWOOD

best

LAST WEEK

iOMMER’S
ALE

of

Picture
Frames

Your" opportunity to procofn 
Frames at

REMARKABLY LOW 
PRICKS

New finishe*. All siaee.
Price» Include glare end fitting. 
Two examples:

Reg. $1.95. Sale . . . « 
Be* $1.50. Sale......8

J. Sommer & Sen Ltd.
1012 Oorernment Si

Sale ef Work. The members ot
the Loyal True Blues will hold their 
annual sale of work at 724 Yates 
Street, on Thursday. November 12. 
instead of November 14. There will 
be various stalls of fancy work, plain 
sewing, home-cooking, candy and 
spinning-lenny. The sale open» at 
10 a m. Luncheon will be served 
from 12 to 2 p.m.. also afternoon 
teas. The convener would like all 
committees to b* at the store on 
Wednesday after moon at 2 pm.

man. Following the ceremony the 
bridal party repaired to the home of 
the ‘bride, where a reception was 
held, only Immediate-relative* of the 
contracting parties being present. 
Mr. and Mrs. Savage left on the 
afternoon boat for Seattle-knd will 
continue their trip by motor to 
Fort land. Upon their return they 
Wifi "reside on Superior Street.

Florence Nightingale I.O.D.E. 
to Hold Bazaar Saturday

The annual bazaar of the Florence 
Nightlrwal* Chapter, I.O.D.E., will 
take place on Saturday. November 
14. in the Beverly BulldiLg. 720 
Yates Street, at 10 a.m. As in 
former years the members have 
spared no effort to collect a» varied 
and useful assortment of articles for 
this sale, which will make a ready 
appeal to the buying public.

Mrs F G. Hall Is In charge of the 
fancy work, assisted by Mrs. Turner, 
Mrs Jones and Mrs Gorman, 
childrens table, Mrs. E. Ewe. Mrs 
J. Clarke. Mrs Moggey. Mrs Mc
Intyre. Mrs. Oliver. Mrs. Rolls and 
Mrs. Don swell: aprons. Mrs. Hyelop. 
Mrs. Porter, Mr* Baker, Mrs. Acton 
and Mrs Hudson. home cooking. 
Mrs Humber. Mrs. Litchfield and 
Mrs. Surplis: tea, Mrs. E. Smith. 
Mrs. Bay 11*. Mrs. Symon and Mrs. 
S Clark; candy. Mrs. Lillie and Mr*. 
G. Mcllor; novelties.. Mrs. H. K. Prior 
and Mrs. McAdam. Mrs. H. CatteralL 
regent of the chapter, is general con-

A beautiful doll has been present
ed to the ladles, which will prove a 
great attraction to the children, 
who will also be entertained by the

Mr. and Mrs. William Bickford 
have left on a business trip to the 
Bamfleid Cable Station.

4 4 4
Mr. John Gow returned on Satur

day from Saskatchewan, where h« 
has been staying for the past three 
months.

4 4 4
Mr. and Mrs. Murray of Victoria, 

spent the week-end at their Bumag 
home at Moodyvllls.

_4 4 *4 _ . ,
Mr. and Mrs. IX jL Blake y spent 

Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. 
Greenwood of Wilkinson Road.

4 4 4
Mrs. J. Murray and son. Harry 

fonperly of Brentwood, were visit
ing old friend* In the district pa 
Bandai

4 4 4
Mr. Jarvis Sr. of Hampton Court 

spent Thanksgiving with his eon-in
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. W, 
Watt of Marchant Road.

Poppy Day Sueeeeefwl.- The splen
did suit of 61.077 was collected in the 
streets n.i Saturday by the sale of 
poppies, the committee feeling much 
gratified by the gwnerejs response of 
the ettisens. Mrs. H. P. Thorpe and 
Mrs. Crocker, acted as general con
vener*. and were assisted by a num
ber of willing taggers. The proceeds 
will be used for the relief of neces
sitous cases among ex-service men 
and their dependents, and to provide 
smokes and Other comforts for ex- 

-eervtcè men who are patiente-1»-the 
local hospitals.

Quick Quaker
helps you greet the time clock with a smile. 

Speed breakfasts, with the flavour of 
famous Quaker Oats—the kind 

that is ever popular.

Makes porridge in 3 to 5 minutes
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MU DEMANDS 
HALT IN CITY'S 
WATERWORKS PLAN

Legislature Asked in Petition 
to Prevent Esquimalt Water 

Expropriation

Snaniclr commenced its fight 
against "the city’s expropriation 
of the .Esquimalt Waterworks
to-day when T. Q. Coventry, —• —-- .« .. c - . , • , ascertain the chat of waterConservative, Saanich, laid be- municipality »haii
fore the Provincial legislature right to take water from 

jLpetitiori asking the House to, “ co*t or *" ,he *
halt the erpropriation and take 
the control of Elk Lake out of 
the city’s hands. The Saanich 
Council’s petition is as follows :

To the Honorable the Speaker and 
member» of the Legislative Assembly 
of the Province of British Columbia.

- The -IwynM*. petition of thf Cor
poration «>f the Dtetriei of Saantch 
ahoweth as follow»:

1. That the Corporation of the 
Ctty of Victoria! Tnrs entered Into 
arrangement to purchase the water
works rights and properties of the 
Esquintait Water Works Company.

2. That the said City- of Victoria 
and the Esquimalt Waterworks 
Company arc applying to your 
honorable body for an act to confirm 
and validate the said arrangement.

5. That the Corporation of the 
District of Saanich points out that 
If the said legislation I*'passed that 
so far as the southern portion of 
VAHWlTSf Island la concerned that 
a monoply will be created, which said 
monopoly may work against the best 
Interests of the three municipalities 
adjacent to the City, of Victoria, and 
also .the unorganised districts ad
jacent. Water belongs to the people 
and control should not be allowed to 
go into the hands of Individuals or 
any one corporation unless there Is 
a democratic method of controlling 
the actions of the persons or cor
porations who supervise the supply

4 That the City of Victoria has 
demanded the aum «f <<*n cants! 
per 1.000 (one thousand) Imperial 

—gallon» tor water toko*- from the mam 
.•apply pipes of the City of victoria, 
notwithstanding the fart that the 
Bald city of victoria asked ami ob
tained the right to demand water 

* from the /Esquimau Waterworks
...-Company 4t a price of six cents

, t OOl per lfOOO Wperhrt OwHmw:
6. fijgf the said price of 10c per 

1.000 Imperial gallons is far in ex- 
vea» of a reasonable coat of the said—Water aa appears from a „r*P<)rt ®£ 
the water commissioner o.f the sala 
City of Victoria. The report re
ferred to being a report of the water 
commissioner dated November ze.
1824. and addressed to the Public 
Works Committee of the City of Vic
toria <a copy of which report Is sub
mitted here with). The unreason - 
aMenemt of such an increase in price 
1» readily shown from the financial 

* statements of the City of Victoria 
which prove beyond question that 
vast quantities of.wfter are aot go 
eount.d for. -•

6. It will undoubtedly be repre 
•ented to the legislature that 
the acquisition of the Esquimalt 
Waterworks was necessary In order 
to assure the City of Victoria a sup
ply. but your petitioners would point 
out that there was and still is avail-

7 vatt» 4h lb* Via. al -Y islsrto ti tsai*
million gallons per day from the 
Esquimalt Waterworks System

7. It may be represented to you 
that the City of Victoria has annu
ally lost money on the operation of 
Its waterworks system, but your pe- 
tloners would point out that In the 
year 1824, according to the financial 
report of the City of Victoria, there 
was used by Victoria City, or lost by 
leakage or wate. 1,774,483,834 gallons 
(one billion seven hundred and 
seventy-four million, four hundred 
and three thousands nine hundred 
and thirty-four) and for this the 
civic services of Victoria City are 
charged the sum of 213.828. Assum
ing. therefore, a reasonable allow
ance for leakage, the City of Victoria

■ charges its services about 81H cents 
'---------------- ' —'----- /• per "1.808ToSe A nar irnir- half-Tents) |
Tmperial gaîlôns.
EXPENSES OF WATERWORKS

Further your petitioners would 
point out that since the year 1813 the 
expenses of the Victoria Water
works have not Increased to any 
marked extent and that in the year 
1824 the City of Victoria, contrary 
to making any loss, actually made a 
profit of $36.806 13. notwithstanding 
the very low figure at which they al
lowed the City Waterworks Depart
ment for water supplied to civic ser
vice». __ „ „ _

8. It may bw Further represented to 
voti that the City of Victoria boars 
the cost of the Hooke. Lake system. 
In this regard your petitioners would 
refer you to the report of the City 
Water Commissioner In which he 
specifically includes Interest and 
sinking fund in arriving at hie

" ni may also be represented to. 
you that Saanich Municipality ha* 
made profits from Its waterworks 
system, this your petitioners wish 
meet- emphatically to J»*ny. The 
books of the Saanich Unterwarks

/ For the above and other reason», 
i.pur petitioners ,therefory pray.

1. That the Act passed on tEe 
21st day of Jfebruary, 1873, being “An 
Act for the supply of water to the 
City of Victoria" and the amendments 
thereto, be further amended so Ss 
to declare Uwt any rig&Uwhich the 
City of Victoria or the water com
missioner of the said City of Vic
toria have or claim to have in the 
waters of Elk Lake are non-existent, 
and also for a further declaration 
that all lands held in connection with 
the said Elk Lake are liable for taxa
tion as If the said Act and amend
ments thereto had never been passed.

.2. That the legislation requested 
for the purpose of purchasing the 
Esquimalt Waterworks be refused.
. 3. That an Act be passed follow

ing the Tines of TW* Greater- Van
couver Water District Act.

.4. That pending the formation of a 
water board, a public utilities com
mission or commissioner be ap 
pointed, who shall haye ‘
* -* — —♦— arfd that

have the
right to taxe w»i<t i, v... the city 
mains at cost or in the alternative 
that the validation of arranxcmçnt to
purchase the Eequlmalt W 
lie crimed provided that lh® Çlly 
of Victoria a green to supply wlt*r 
to Saanich at-oort, auch coat to In
clude full capital chargea, alnhlng 
fund and Intereat. plua maintenance 
chargea on aupply mains 
rtpal boundary or point of delivery.

s. Such other regulations aa to 
your honorable bods' “JS-*
maure that the right to h*'« *« 
ample aupply of water at the actual
coat thereof shall be laeaVed to all 
parties concerned without aublerttng 
any (community to the domination of 
another community in respect to, a 
vital necessity.

And your petitioners as In dût> 
bound will ever pray.

Signed on behalf 6pf the, Corpora
tion of the District of Saanich the 
23rd day of October. 1925.

ROBT MACNICOL, Reeve.
R. R. F. 8KWELL. Clerk.

_CiTY ENGINEER!® REPORT

Office of the City Engineer.
Victoria. B.C., Nov. 26. 1924 

To the Chaiman and Members of
the Public Worka Committee 

Re Saanich Water Supply
Gentlemen:
The existing agreement expires on 

May 31. 1925. The agreement dating 
from the time when the water was 
first delivered adequately from Sooke 
l^ike to the city and continuing for 
leu years from May $1. 1815.

Water was not used by Bawnich un 
til February IK 1816. The price* 
agreed upon were for'the first mU- 
tiotr galtanr per day. 8eeBts. p« 
on the over plus from 1.000,000 to 
2.000,000 B cents per 1.000. and for 
the balance up to a limit of 5.000.000 
gallons per day 4 ^ents per 1.000 gal
**On August 6. 1811. s special rate 

was given for the Gordon Head dis
trict whereby for the first year all 
water to be supplied solely to the 
Gordon Head* district through « spe
cial meter a discount of 75 per cent 
was to he allowed, for the second 
year «0 per rent, third year - 43. par 
ceyt. fourth year 30 per cent and fiftir 
year 15 per cent.

Taking into consideration all cap 
Hal and maintenance charges during 
the last eight years Sooke w«t**r de
livered to the city reeervolr has cost 
on an average of 7.25 cents P*rl.000 
gallons, being 8.63 cents per 1.080 in 
1816 and 6.8 cents per 1.000 in 1923. 
Assuming a steady increase of the 
present consumption over the next 
ten years then the probable average 
t ost for the latter period will be |6.6 
cents per 1.000 gallon*/

Capital charges and maintenance 
average over the last eight years to
Approximately ^4} °/...'£hl(h
$f.2tw TiPygf wiffl -%»
average annual consumption of 
2.228.000.000 gallons. For the next 
ten vears capital and maintenance 
charges wilt average $167.000. 210 000 

' being allowed for maintenance, since 
considerable repairs to intake and 
pipe line are required, and the*»ver 
age annual consumption is estimated 
at 3.000,000,000 gallons.

The city has lost, for Saanich 
water, approximately 211.000 during 
the eight years, this from 1*16 toi 
1923 inclusive. An increase of 1 cent 
per 1.000 gallons on the rate charged 
Saanich will average about !
per vear over the next ten years.

The main delivering Sooke water 
along Hillside Avenue to the city 
reservoir is also in a dangerous con- 
ditlon. ow i n g toe 1 e et roi y sis tha th a* I
t. Vfn place in the past à S3 at least i 
$20,000 will be the cost of replacing 
It. probably next year.

The repairs to this main hav* c?*Mi 
approximately «5.600 to date. IS.oen 
having been repair* or are owing to4 
repair* by the BC Electric Railway 
Company, but apart from the damage 
to the main the pavement has been 
destroyed to the extent of about 240.- 
000 through settlement caused by 
this leakage ... nAft

The city - has also nearly 300 000 
feet of steel mains laid in the period 
1909 to 1912 which may probably 
have only a further life of ten to fif-1 
teen year» a"nd represent at present | 
prices a cost for relaying between 
2400.000 and $500.600. _ . : |

It must be therefore noted that in 1 
order to provide funds for such pur -1 
poses as outlined above every en-T 
deavor should be made to Bell water I 
at as an advantageous rate as pos
sible.

1 am most firmly of the opinion I 
that the rate charged for Umu #*at| 
period should be 10c per 1.000 gal-1 
Ions or 6Vic pew 100 cubic feet, and I 
that no allowance be made, as at the I 
present time, for any excess above 
one million gallon» per day 1 —

For Quick and Courteous Service, Phone 1670
Private Exchange Conns»ting All Departments 

Join Our Circulating 
.......... : Library

New books by popular 
authors continually arriving. 
Subscription rates are most 
reasonable—fe à day. 50c A
month, or $5.00 a year.

City of Victoria and show a loss on 
operation of the system. There is, 
not now and never has been a profit 

10 Your petitioners have expended 
the turn of 16:5,00»! for a water die- 
tributlon system and a great portion 
of this expenditure baa. been made 
on représentât lone made by mem-
bey» of the CKy Council of Victoria, 
that they were favorable to polling 
water at a low rate for agricultural
""it Tt -may townie repredeWtHt-Mist 
water ratra are lower In Saanich 
than tn the ( tty of Victoria, aa to 
thin we would point out that the 
average user of water uses leas than 
3000 Imperia! gâtions per month, and 
that until a user uses over 7.680 Im
perial gallons per month the rate is 
now and has always bee» as great 
or greater than the Victoria rate. In 
the original agreement between 
.Saanich and. Victoria provIMoB. was 
made for preferential Ireatmenf TO 
timers of over 5.888 gallons per month. 
This was done with the 1 knowledge 
and consent of the City of Victoria, 
for the purpose of encouraging irri 
gallon u** of water. •

12. That |t is contrary to good 
British Government to permit a body 
of eleven men to dictate a \ 
control of so vital A commodity aa 

— water without first ascertaining the 
» lakes of all the iMhte I» jU|e dis
tricts thereby affected

tty that the average rate in America 
fur wholesaie water was 26c. per 
1.006 gallons.

For your information the present 
rate charged in the city is 21.67 for 
600 cubic feet, any water consumed 
above 600 Cubic feet, is charged for 
at the rate of 12c per 100 cubic feet. 
Roth rates subject to 10 per cent, 
discount.

K M PRESTON.
City Engineer aud 

Water Commissioner.

[SORE THROAT
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For an Enjoyable 
Luncheon

ryHT^- VTéf oHan - Rests nr -
ant on the Fourth Floor. Re
sides our usual tiOc LunchecYn 
we now serve one at 35c. Try 
!t t'>-morrow.

Store Open Until 6 o’Clock To-morrow

Womens Warmer Underwear 
at Special Prices

V*n*medluni weight fleece cotton, plain or 

ribbed Mtylow tubular finish with built-up 
shoulder* or abort aleevea; alxeu 31. 40 xmd
44. Price .............. ...................................T»f

Bloomers to Match Above Vests
Full cut garments with gusset ; shown m 
white, cream, pink, mauve and black; «je»

In good quality fleeee knit cotton, with Ml- 
up shoulder• or^ehgrt sleevaa; aisea ZlAû -
ITice ............................................. ...........................

Bloomers .
In good quality fleece knit cotton, with allk 
.tripel sixea 36, 40 and 44. Speclal«uV twr
Pair ..................................................... .....Bl.VV

—Second Floor, H.B.L

A Bargain in Womens Rubber

Humble Quality Rubber A lirons, in 
orange, green, red and grey, finished
with neat eheek piping. Price

—Second Floor. H.B.C.

Millinery Specials for 
Wednesday Shoppers

Felts Hats 55^
In a number of smart styles, large and small 
head sises; bound and irtmm«vd with rlbtxm.

------tVrlors isieludé pprsy,-y>en«y anrt . ~
also black. Special at.......... • — ••••

Velvet and Bilk Ready-to-Wears
Attractive styles with .embroidered rr«>wns or 
plain, soft roiled brims, finished with pleated 

‘ fîbbon" roeëne " <>r OrnamimL <X~
brown, tan, grey, red and pansy.

—S*x:und Fluor. 11 U.<".

Collar Frillings and 
Bandings

Values to $2.50 for 89c a Yard
Collar frillings and panellings of cream and 
white net, trimmed with Val. and fUet lat^e; 
various patterns to choose from, 3 to 9 Inches 
wide. Also collar bandings of embroidered or
gandie and navy or black crepe de Chine: 
value I- »«. Spec,.,

Women’s Fell Slippers, Special 
98c a Pair

English Felt House Slippers, in dark plaid pat
terns. Made with low heels and flexible 
leather soles ; sixes 3 to 8. Special at. per
pair ............................................................................

—Main Floor. H.B.C.

Misses’ and Children’s Felt 
Slippers

Special, 89c a Pair
Imported Felt Slippers in neat*dark plaid pat
terns. Instep strap style with leather soles. 
«Useel-t-io-10 and U TO 2. Special at. per

. —Main Floor, H.B.C.

Style, Beauty and Service 

In These Fur-trimmed

Coats at $29.50

Featuring such popular fabrics as- English 
blanket doth, velour and anodine. A number 
of new styles to select from, some with ripple 
skirts; other straight line styles with fur at 
hem. Finished with large erusliahle fur çoh, 

' I. iv <ir duiker styTe. t lolors indude rust. wine, 
alpine-green, sand, beige, brick, Bokhara, and 
furs used are French, seal, Thibetine, caracul 
and 1 «caverine. Well lined throughout ; sizes
16 to 44. <600
Bri.-e .......... ........................  tDaiveUV

Fur-trimmed Coats at $3950

*

l-'iislii"iicd »»ii the latent lines with a decided 
flnce t«i the hem or.set-in gudets. trimmed 
S With fur. These have high .hoker 
collars and wide cuffs. Materials include 
dtrmtrn. eucrtinc, -repp vdotrr and lustrous 
coating. Beautifully lined tliroughmit; sizes
ItMo 42.
d'riee .-.-.w——. $39.50

—Second Ôoor,H.B.C.

;m
Drug Sundries

Neil Files: values 10c. 35v and 50c. for
Ingrama Nail Ointment, !5c value ....
Teeth Stepping Enamel ------
Vanity Puffs, In rubber ponkrte 
Mary Garden Talcum, SOr value
Bayers Aspirin, 3 dn*rn ............................... . . . -eo,-
Bayeel I formerly Krltleh l.yeull ............ . . IB* ..
Or! ef Eueatyptus, 35c value .............................
Tooth Bruehee, 60c value .............. .-. .^.. . 43g
Ferhana Teeth Paste, large ...............................44g

Leather Handbags
Values to $2.50 for $1.49

Novelty grained leather, kid and suede hand
bags in pbuch and envelope styles, have large 
centre compartments, mirror and coin purse.

—finished -with strap- handles.-----Colors include
fawn, red. navy. Jade, black and nigger; values
to $2.60. Special at.............................................fl.4»

—Main Floor. H.B.C.

J—------------: ^

Mill Ends of Black
Sateen

Values to 75c for 39c
Medium and heavy weight 
fabric*, suitable for shirts, 
bletwwr bkofncFSi etc, Wtoww • 
in lenjfths of one to five yards ; 
Values to T5c. Special at. yard

-Main Floor, M.B.C.

Women’s Light Weight Wool 
Cardigans, Special, 

$1.95
Made from fine quality wool tn plain knit 
with four-button fastening, long sleeves 
with tight fitting cuffs; in mauve, pink. 
Saxe, sand; navy, white and black. Price,
each,,.............................. ...................................S*»»
^ _ .-rSesead FIçol HtiC'.

A House Dress Bargain
For All Day Wednesday

Several good styles to choose from. Made 
from services We quality chambra y with 
round or square necks, trimmed with attrac
tive colored chlnts, others neatly embroi- 
dored; value $l 50. Spe< lal at 9Ht

—Second Floor, H.B.C.

Silks and Satins
Values to $330 for 11.69

Urokrn lines of Crrpo do Chino, Wash Satin. Cordod Silk ond Ottoman Silk» In a 
ollootlon Of m.my do.irahlo .h»do« for afternoon and ovonlng frock.: al» eultarto for 
neprvo. trimming, and coat lining.; value, to 13 5(1. Special at. per yard *1.69

Women’s Silk and Wool

In ribbed effects with pliable hemmed 
tups, reinforced heels and toes. 
Shown in almond and white, brown 
and sky, sand and white, silver and 
white, log eabiti and white, cinna
mon and white, green and -brown ; 
also all wont jplse with ribbed tops 

1ft "sell shades of coating and fawn, 
also black : sizes 81-. to 10. Values 
in >i 35. Special u». pet

—Main Floor. -H.B.C.
pair

r

Satin Crepe and Charment Satina 
Values to *4.75 for $2.98

exceptional offering In high-grade 
*wl.n and French «tine for daytime and 
evening dre»e«. Colors Include ftame. 
.liver grey, medium brown, J'ckin blue, 
also Ivory; velues to «4.75. Special ac
IH-r yard ......................................................  *8.98

Millinery Velvet, $1.M a Yard
,\n opportune time to purchase a deep 
rich pllo Millinery Velvet at a distinct 
saving. IS Inches wide; regular «2.00
Special at, per yard *i.«9

Slightly Imperfect Linoleum Rugs Clearing at 
Reduced Prices

Armistice
Day

The sounding of the Store gong at eleven o clock 
to-morrow morning will be the signal ior all 
members of our staff to observe a period of twe 
minutes* silence in memory of those who fell in 
the Great War. At the expiration of that time 
the gong will again be sounded when the usual 

activities of the Store will be resbmed.

House Cleaning Necessities at Specially 
Reduced Prices

It a easy to keep vour house looking spie and span when yon 
have the right kind of polishes and cleaning requisites. 
Here’s a list of well known lines offered at special low 
prices for Wednesday.

Novelty Dress Flannels. $1.9B a Yard
54-Inch All Wool Flannels for smart 
sports frocks. Shown fn a wonderful 

lor variations la 
stripe nmlyplain effects; regular 22.50.
Special at. per yard ..........................B1.98

100 Yards of Black and Navy Georgette 
Crepe at fUl • V—*

36-inch Georgette Crepe in black and 
navy-only; mrttable for*dresses, blouses, 
etc.; regular $1.95. Special, per yard,
at............................................... . *!.«»

—Main Floor. H.B.C.

Heavy quality fork base Linoleum Rugs with slight 
imperfections, but not enough to interfere with the 

wear or appearance.

1 only, else *.ng».«, regular 
_ ..33.MI. StuaciaLaL ... *6.95 _ 
S- only, sise ».0xl0.«. regular 

«14.50. Special at . *13.95

1 only. aise «.«x 12.0. regular 
«19.00: Special al. .*16.96

I only, .lie 9.0x11 «. regular
H,4 F  ̂At

1 only. .Ixe i:.0xl3.0, regular 
«39.50. Special at. .*21.00

1 only, elxe 9.0x15.0, regular 
«39.75. Special at. *22.50

’ —Third Floor. H.B.C.

500 Yards of Scotch Madras at 25c a Yard
Special at, per yard

Supreme Furniture Polish
For prams, autos, etc., quart 
bottle ; regular 21.00. Special
at ________ —........... ....... .......7»4t
Pfnt Jjdfffir: regular 50<-. 
Special at ...............................39f

Supreme Mop Polish
r tytrart sîfr. "WE: SOc. SpecfaT

at ....................... 3»C
Knife Polish

Nlxey's . English knife polish.
Special at 2 for..................25^

Joyce* Sanitary Fluid
An Indispensable article fh 
every home. Pint size. 59c*

Klearit
For removing obstruction in 
drain pipes. Special at 65f

“Sonar** English Floor WàSc" '
polish and antiseptic. T-Tb. 
tins. Special at .. . .~TB4—

Mopping and Peiish Brushes 
Weighted polishing brushes 
with felt protected edges.
Svevl#il at . ..-b».----------$2*49
V ni versai floor oiled mops 
with one bottle of oil. Special
at ...........................    -790

—Lower Main Floor, H.B.C.

A Bargain in Card Tables
Here 73 yrmr opportun!* y to wninre two or 
three of these handy little tsbles at a 
spécial low price. They 
are constructed from 
hardwood, have green felt 
tops and heavy metal 
brackets. Folds perfectly 
flat when not in use.
Special, all day Wednes
day

1 „ $3.49 .-
—Fourth WïbôS, "H.B.C?.

Wednesday Specials in the Men’s and Boys’ 
Sections

;i6-im li Scotch Madras ’is u nice aelection of patteraa. Will make attractive 
ciirtaïns at i low cost. Shown in cream only OCm

............£*ok,
—Third Floor, H.B.C.

Men’s Tweed Trousers
Men’s trousers In strong wear
ing quality mixture tweeds. 
Full cut and finished with five 
pockets, belt loops, plain or 
cuff bottoms’, sixes S3 to 41.
Per pair ...............................$2.95

Men’s Khaki Duck Trousers 
With Double Beat and Knees 

Good wearing khaki duck 
~ trousers with all buttons 

rivet ted on, double s**wn 
throughout, double seat and 
knees to give longer wear: all
sixes. Per pair................$2.35

Men’s Black Denim OveraU^ 
Trousers

Big Horn Brand, locally made 
overall trousers in heavy 
weight black denim. Well 
made and finished with fi'e 
pockeft. belt loops, all buttons 
rifretted on; all sixes. Per
pair  $195

Men’s English Made Tweed 
8port» Coats

All wool Donegal tweed coats 
for sports wear. Made with 
half belt, pleated back and 
three patch pockets, finished 
with leather buttons; all sixes. 
Special at ........................... $8.45

Men’s Ribbed Wool Bocks,
4-1 ribbed all wool socks in 
khaki shade only, serviceable 
and comfortable socks for 
wearing with rubber or heavy 
boots: all sixes. Special at 3 
pairs for...............................$1.00

Men’s Ribbed Wool Combina
tions, special, $2.69 

Made specially for Hudson’s 
Bay Company from all wool 
yarns in elastic knit. Ideal 
garments for men who work 
out of doors. Have long 
sleeves and elastic fitting 
neckband, anklp length; aisea 
34 to 44. Special at, per suit, 
each ............................... $2.69

Boys’ English Golf Hose 
Made from good wearing 
worsted yarns In S-l rib with 
fancy tufndown tops. Shown 
in grey and heather shades; 
sizes 7 tft 18,—Per psilr. T5<

Boys* Gauntlet Gloves 
Strong leather gauntlet gloves 
with stiff ruff, fringe and red 
star on cuff. Just what the 
.boys want for Winter; all
sixes. Per pair ...........    .75<

—Main Floor, IJ.B.C.

HS.C. Purity Groceries
QuitcirBrind Oats, «Tcry pack - 

age contains a valuable piece 
of china ware, per package. 40* 

Quaker Quick Rolled Oate, cook 
perfectly in from 1 to 6 minutes
per package .......................... 290

Roman Meal, per package, 35< 
Brer Rabbit Molasses, gold label.

per tin ...........................................3S<
Brer’Rabbit Molasses, green label 

per tin ... . . .-- 30< 
Old Colony Maple Syrup. 2’2-ox

bottle............................................ 90<*
Argood Dill Pickles, large Jar 

for....................................................250

SprstVs Mixed Bird Seed. iT-..z.
package .................    22c*

Fancy White Cooking Fige, per
lb. at . ............................................ 15*

Fancy Black "Cooking Figs, per
lb. at ........................................... 25<

Finest Quality Local Cooking 
Apples, special. 10 lbs. for 25< 

Fancy Dessert Apples, 4 lbs. 25<* 
Okanagan Cooking Onions, 10 lbs. 

for............ y;....».
Fresh "Local Carrots, i3 tt>s. 25c* 
Finest Quality Local Potatoes,

15 lbe. for ............................... 500
—Lower Main Floor, H.B.C.

Specials in Our Fresh Meat Department
Spouse’» Sable Cod, per lb. 356 
Spouse's Mild Kippers, per lb.
al............................................I»*

Spouse's Falmouth Bloater, prr
lb. at ........................................... 1®«‘

Spouse's Kippered Salmon, prr
lb. at ................... .......................

Finnan Meddle, pnr.Ib. - • ■ «Or

Golden Ray Filial», per lb. 35r 
Spit Cod First Stripe, p«r lb.
Eastern Kippers, rarb..........lO#
Boot Liver, * lbs. tor......SB#
Bed* Tripe, per lb. .................. 90*
Ox Toile, per lb. ............
Ox Hearts, per lb.---------
Pickled Forte, per !t>. ...

—Looter Main Floor, H.B.C.
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SS. POLERIC IS LABORING You’llFINE IS IMPOSEDOWNERS APPEAL AGAINST CONFISCATION OF CRAFT
Confiscation of a deposit of $400 

made on behalf of a Seattle gaso- 
cruiser, the Jack MtH, 

m ‘Suntratree# to-4*y. Tt»e Jm*k 
M996 was seized by Canadian 
customs officers In local waters 
several weeks ago and; was held 
with the derelict fleet in the In
ner Harbor awaiting a ruling, of 
U»e Federal author ities. The-own
ers paid down an amount equal to 
what the fine would be In the 

. event of an adverse ruling and 
took charge of the vessel some
time ago. Now the deposit" is 
taken in satisfaction of the fine, 
which was finally Imposed for

" ï m

LIST CAUSED BY CARGO SHIFT
Steamer Beating Way Back to Port Under Difficulties 

While Salvage King Steams Through Half dale to than ray other
Bring Her Aid; Grain Cargo Shifting Gave Glasgow w IIIVil nan I mull 1 -

T brescir sr'Ule i-#go!*m>nr ramns
for clearance at a cuetoroa port 
on cntty Into Canadian water».Vessel Fifteen Degree List.

With a twelve to fifteen-degree list, occasioned when her grain 
cargo shifted at sea, Ss. Voleric is making slow progress towards 
this port through heavy *<•»*.

The Salvage King. of. the Pacifie Kalvaga Company, slipped 
out of port yesterday afternoon and wiU reach the crippled vessel 
this afternoon. On her way to the scene the Salvage King ran 
into heavy weather.

The polerie loaded a grain cargo at \ aneouver and sailed on 
Friday last for the Orient. She
•he left the Cape and her cargo 
shifted as the result of the buffeting

TD UNITED KINGDOM
West Coast Plants Seek to 

Utilize Catch For OilHudson’s Bay Arctic Trading
Vessel Was Damaged by Ice 

. in Northern Seas
To Call Here at End of Week 

to Pick up Lumber Cargo

Educational Mission Wins 
Free From Detention AfterPOSITION IMPROVEDWhen the

Word SkirmishPolerie stood. 300 miles out to sea 
ônfhëeteàmeiiip triick tô ffiê CWent 
the list Increased and she Is now 
reported to have a list of from TWTtvtr 
to flfteën degrees.

Spoken by Canadian wireless on 
Sunday night the Pqlerlc gave her 
position as 60/41 N. 183.00 W.. and 
teat night had managed to make 
within 250 miles of the Swiftaure 
Lightship. From her present rate 
of progress the Polerie and the Sal
vage vessel go lie to her aid will hook 
up sometime this afternoon, it is 
said here

The Salvage King put out yester
day afternoon at 3 p m. as soon as 
further word from the vessel dis
closed her position and predicamen t

The first messages receiver! did 
not state the trouble hut merely that 
she had turned about on her course 
and was headed for Victoria. I»ater 
the shifting of her cargo was men
tioned and the fact that the Polerie 
rode with a considerable list, in 
heavy seas. No Immediate fear la

. Twu brief nwaaage*-from the 8a,-
Polêrlc rortocal agents told the 
story of her miaadventure yester- 

”3iy. The first came to Rithete 
Consolidated at 11.24 a.m. and re
quested a towing vessel be sent 
to her assistanc e. The second, at 

~5.4T p.m., cancelled the order for 
ja. tow and Indicated that her .mas
ter felt more secure In her posi
tion and progress, than when the 
first wireless was sent. l>eepite 
the second message, however, it 
was thought a4vlsable to allow 
the salvage vessel • to proceed as 
an additional measure of .iafety.

For Voyage Home
The Baychimo, Arctic trailing 

post tender of the Hudson’s Bay 
Company, will call here at tlie 
end of1 this week to take on a 
lumber cargo for United King
dom points. After a brief but 
tempestuous seasofi in Northern 
seas the Hudson’» Bay vessel is 
to be sent back. Her place will 
be taken by a larger and 
stauncher vessel, it is under-

Seattle. Nov. 10—The schooner Boxer. lnjf 
operated by the United States Bureau p. i 
of Education in the Far North, was in < of t 
Seattle harbor to-day after returning | will 

■ from" the annual Alaskan Summer j jecL 
cruise. A $30,000 cargo of reindeer < oai 
meat, fox furs and lyory hnd eight pas- j 
eengerp were aboard. Near selsure 1

Federal ruling ordering the confiscation ofThe schooner Lirlo de Ague, whose owners have appealed from a - . . - . ___
lhe vessel for the alleged transfer of 1.005 cases of liquor to the Ououkiniah off Nootka ^is Spring. The own
ers of the Ououkiniah have already enured an appeal In proceedings to be argued before the Exchequer 
Canada next year. The Lirlo de Agua, after her seizure in July was brought to the wharf of the Marine Depart- 

here where she has since’lain pending a ruling ort the case. The confiscation order was made a ee T'L IZ: ZTno^oT. " of .he appeal from .ha, ruling. Leonard C. Mill., a Victor.» harrlrter. I» .«In, 

in the matter for the owners of the Nicaraguan vessel. .

Steamship liner Montcalm over the week-from San Francisco.

Nov. 10, S a.m.—Weather:
I*rtnce Rupert - dmidr, 

fresh; 29.24, 47; ««mooOf, • 
stormbound at Cumshewa ini 

Alert Hay—Overcast, calm;
smooth. . . . 

Estevan—Overcast; southeast, strong 
2» 56 60; heavy swell. * 

h "Pacmma—Part Cloudy: southeast
light, 29 68; 48. heavy «swell.

end to waiting express company wagons 
end rushed to Its destination.

The gold Is believed !♦> have consisted 
of sovereigns for a Canadian bank and 
was consigned In 116 boxes, £5,000 to a 
box, making a total of £510,000.

to B. C. waters. The salvage vessel 
waa designed as an ocean-going fen- 
cue craft with a steaming radius that 
would take her across the Pacific 
If necessary and powerful and 
staunch enough to throw a line 
aboard any deep sea vessel to tow 
her back to port. «, .

Though the Salvage King raised 
the naval trawler Armentierea and

CRAY

Seaman Loses LifePart of Funds For Canadian
BrentwoodMARINE NOTES Railwayman PassesBank in Transit.

lira v > ......... ....... , .
frit for lb« ealçty ot the veawl. be 
yond the fact that her complemen1 
on hoard are experiencing un 
plrr—"* time under .. tbtCiTSWPV 
stances.
GALE WEATHER

All along the BC. coast to-da: 
-«JEtelill. ,EtlO Chang,

from the brisk southeast Wind o

k-triOm tiic. rocks <^4wc, Nctv. td —navld McNsm- 
amy. fifty-eight, a member ôr tJnr 
crew of the liner Empress France, 
wiu Med here “ Ri»fur.Tay ^wfich he 
fell Into one of the holds of the ship.

to wed-the-Ba
th Is is her first oeban salvag» feai
since she arrived on this coast. It 
-gms «*•<* the condition,
present in this case that she was 
built to special dehigna which enable 
her to steam out into the thick of 
any weather and pick up her boat 
lb mM-Puetft* if «eemmry. —

The polerie ts carrying ore as wen

was reported
the Tee, though this proved to be in
correct. _ _____ ...

The Baychimo won free from the 
barriers and came Soutjh a few weeks 
m*tr: Her- huit sustained
damage, in the ice encounters and 
some Incidental repairs ,will be made 
before the little vessel sails for the 
Vntted Kingdom. Her lumber cargo 
Will be tak. n from local mills. She

Mnntrruri Nos 1Û--Cold tu the valus 
of nearly $3.000.000 was transferred from 
the strong room of the Canadian Pacific

(Special to The Times)
Brentwood. Nov. IQ,—Mr Goddard of 

Tod Inlet sustained a badly sprained 
wrist Friday while cranking his car.

The ladle» at the Beptlet Cbwee* are 
busily engaged In preparing for a ban- 
«îqet to be held at the church Wednee*

the tug Hope at Bêntlnck Island 
will be handed down within the next 
three days, according to a statement 
made to-day by Capt. J. D. Mnc- 
pherxon. Dominion Wreck- Commit^ 
H-mer.. wh<> with ('apt. F. M. Cutler 
and Capt. Basil Combe composed the 
Investigations body.

Gulf Island»—Additional service toTIMES SHIPPING CHART Charmer leave VictoriaOutf Islands.
every Tuesday. calling

Harbor.GangesPort Washington. The Rev. H. R. Allen. Victoria, con-, 
ducted-Aha. services at -the AngUeaw 
churches of the district owing to the 
unavoidable absence of Rev J. 8. A.
BwNiw. who wa» called away to Van-

Mayne Island and thence to VanOCEAN VESSELS TO ARRIVEthe Straits the Salvage gKtng re- The Canadian Government "Mer W *11 W " "V" ----- . a.»*-*.»*-will «tot-» at HI, hot * |4ora ana loadported bad weather ou tilde, and la SPOKEN
WIRELESS

CanadianMarine by scow, it is stated.■heavy seas. Ton. AjmbTrelghTPr t * dtrr rrt rhupiltnatt—to-ThePoiVrlc la a steel 1w!h 
vessel of 6.182 tofts, built to 1$00 hv 
C. 8. Swan & Hunter of Newcastle 
and operated by the Bank Line 
Limited, under Andrew Weir inter
ests. Glasgow la her home port but 
on this voyage she waa bound for 
Yokohama with grain from the Can
adian prairies. lier, length Is 461,6

Admiral Line- Orient15,000 couver on' Saturday evening^

Sportsmen who spent tl 
Ashing in the Saanich Inlet r

Lust lePres. McKinley 
Tokiwa Maril.. - 
Emp of Canada..Rob.ir.eon 
Alabama Maru
Gladlatrtr ..................... ..
It«s. Jefferson..........î'ÿkf.hola

morrow for drydocking, 
overhaul and repairs will be made 
by Yarrows Limited.

VANCOUVER TO SHIP'S SIDE 
WITHOUT CHANGE

The Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company will operate through tourist 
sleeping cars from Vancouver to 
Saint John. N.B., In connection with 
the Christmas sailings This means 
only one change from the time you

Big City Business 
Slow, Visitors Find

. .Nov. 14 
. Nov 16
.‘vNbv.IS
. . Nov. 20 

Orient... .Nov. 25

Orient............ N Y K. ............
22,000 C.P.R. ..............
......... .. OMM
............ Ritheta............ ..
.15 000 Admiral Une.

Orient
AshingOrient catches of grilse.

Some 200 tons of cargo and heavy 
mails are on board the N.Y.K, Tokiwa 
Maru. inbound for the Orient and due 
on Saturday morning. Capt. J. Nirel 
has wired ahead t<> say he hopes to

Baskets of ripe strawberries wars
the ranch of Mr. \iaa ▲ t.ami.New York, Nov. 10.—Almost every 

out-of-towner complains about the 
difficulty of doing business with dis
patch In New York. Back home it to 
possible to get your leading banker, 
your broker or a purchasing agent 
on the telephone and arrange a meet
ing with him for the same day. Uke-

OCEAN VESbELS TO SAIL

Admiral Line.
C.P.R...................
0.8 K. ..............
N.Y.K..................
Admiral Line

'erdier AvenueW. Duncan.

To Sail 
Nov. 11 
Nov. 12 
Nov. IS 

Orient..» .Nov. 14 
Orient.... Nov. $3

For.
Orient
Orient

Master.Steamer.
Pres. Jàckaon........
Empress of Asia 
Arabia Maru 
Fhtdsuoka Maru 
Prea McKinley..

bring his ship to William Head early leave Vancouver until arriving In the 
Old Country.

The Yuletide sailings are: 
Montrose—I)eç. 6. to Uverpool. 
Meltta—Dec. 10. to Southampton. 
Metagama—Dec. 11. to LlverpqioL 
Montclare—Dec. 16. Uverpool. 
Montnalrn—Dec. 23, to Liverpool.

16,000on that day.Nov. 9. 8 p.m.—Shipping: MILL BAY FERRYFormerly well-khown as the Ss. 
Amur, the tis. Famous called at 
Ogden Point docks to-day to dis
charge a ahipment of canned aajmon. 
Capt. .Brown la In Command. The 
Famous war pold by Victoria owners

Lv. Camp PointVerdier Ai 
Hrentwood15.000Luatle, wise. (Mill< Brent wm

8 15 a’.ra.7.10 a m.
10 00 a m.9 00 a.m.Khànghal Dee: 14. Hongkong Dec. IT. - 

„ Austral» and Neg JeeUad 
Makûre - Nov 1; -malls close «.pm.; 

due at WeWegten ' 20; #>d«ey Tfov:
29.

Ventura—Nov. 7; malls close 4pm.; 
due at Sydney Pec. 1. .

Aorangl—Nov If; malls close 6 p.m. ; 
due at Auckland Dec 7. Sydney Dec. 11.

Sierra—Nov. 19; malls close 4 pm.; 
due at Sydney Dec. 22.

Tahiti— Nor 80. mails close 4 p.m.; 
due at Wellington Dec. 21. Sydney Dec.

C.&M.M* MOVEMENTS Here there- seems to me no definite 11.00 a.m.
11$ P-i1.90 p m.Sum* -busine** men getUlrich hbhr.recently Vo a ^riCuuver firm. «10 PTheir of#le*» e»riy l« Mm merntog, 6 15 p.m.6 15 p m.Canadlaiv rr.l»ht«T left Panam* clean up the work by noon and play 

golf the rest of the day. Others come 
In at ten of eleven, stay at their desks 
until their work is done and do not 
go out for lunch. Others follow the 
more orthodox scheme of coming in 
at nine, leaving for lunch at twelve 
knd returning to their offices at two. 
Despite the rush of people on the
streets and the externa^-------
tions of speed, business

Outbound for the Orient the Ad
miral Oriental liner I*resldent Jack- 
son will call here at 4 p.m. Wednes
day and take on eighty passengers 
before clearing at 5.30 p.m.

Information. Phone 7037 andCowichan Lake Direct Service. 
Take Canadian National Railways 
motor coach froth Point Ellice depot. 
9.00 a.m. dally, except Sunday. •••

Jteatln^

sake eat for . sea.
Inbound from "the Orient In the same 
service is the President McKinley, 
which is expected to make port on 
Friday morning with 200 of cargo for 
local discharge and ninety bags of 
mall. Home fifty passengers will 
step ashore from the McKinley here. 
The Inbound vessel -brings word of 
the damage to the Ryuwo Maru. with 
which vessel she wait in wireless

Be. GARDENA, Be. CAT A LA 
New Steamers to

alert bay. port hardy.
PRINCE RUPERT. STEWART. 

ANYOX
Tickets and information

UNION Sa CO. OP B.C. LIMITED 
Pfcehe 1W 1 Belmont Butldteg

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 
-CONTINENTAL LIMITED"

at 9 60COASTWISE MOVEMENTS _________ __ _______________ j moves no
faster In New York than elsewhere. Leaves Vancouver 

m. for Montreal and other pointa 
All-ateel equipment. Including 

tg; - room, compartment. 11- 
observation car. with radio.***

For Vancouver
C.P.R steamer leaves dally at 2.16

brary.
C PU Steamer leaves daily at 11.49communication In mid- Pacific.

From Vancouver Special te The Times
ps. * Nov. 10.—A ba
waa played bet wen

STEAMnationalCANADIAN CPA steamer arrives dally at 7 a.m.
C.P.R. et earner arrives dally at 9SHIPS For Seattle

and Ful ford basket bell tmme at Pul- 
ford HhU Saturday evening, Fulford

G PR. steamer leaves dally at 4.90Astoria forSteamer Prince Rupert mill leave 
Vancouver every Monday at 1 P-m. 
for Stewart and Anyox. calling at 
Powell River. Ocean Falla and Prince 
Rupert, while the Prince Charles will 
leave Vancouver every Thursday at 
8 p.m. for Stewart, calling at Powell 
River, Ocean Falla and Prince Ru-

4fcrt Duo leave* dal at Tt.lS a m. Ivor ParfitlS3 to 23.winning
Vletèpte---------------------------- -----
nlshed the music for the dance that

CP.R. steamer arrives dally at Lit
arrived Van

Sol Due arrives dailj at 9 SO a.m. followed.Alaska
Victoria Among those returning frum^ the 

prairies last week were: Mr. 8. Greg
ory. Mr. 8. Beddes. Mr, Bill Akerman 
and Mr. Eccleeon.

Mrs. Ethel Craig spent a few days

Oct' f,
11 pute

West Coast Route
B.C. Coast Service: From Victoria, 

nret. eleventh and twenty-first of each 
month at 11 pm.

Portland Canal Route 
Canadian National: On Mondays for 

Observatory Inlet; at I p.m. Mondays___i
with friends at Ladysmith this week.

Mrs. J. 8. Jones spent the week
in Victoria, -y—*—

for Portland Canal.
Un ton Steamships: Ere 

Vancouver at 9 p m. for. lupert.
Anyox. Stewart, ate.

RHfice Rupert Route 
Union Rteamshti»* Every Tu 

11 P-m. end every Friday at 9 p 
Vancouver for Alert Bay. Por 
Prince Rupert, etc.

Canadian National: Mondi 
Thursdays from Vancouver at 

Auto Ferries 
Sidney-Anacortes—Puget Round Navi- 

gat ton Company** Mount Vernon leaves 
kidney 9 Am. returning leaves Ana- 
cortee 2 p m.

Mill Bay Ferry (bridging Island High
way at Malahat) —-Leaves Verdier 
Avenue, Brentwood. 7 SO a m.. 9 a.m.. 
11 a.m.. 1.90 p.m.. I pm and 6 IS p.m. 
leaves Camp Point. Mill Bay, 8 16 a.m, 
19 a m . It noon. 2TS p.m. 136 p m. 
and 6.16 p.m.

Guild of Sunshine members are 
working hard on various article* for

rover » i* . _ - _
CanadIsn Scottish left Boston for 
outrenl October 16.
Canadian Skirmisher arrived Van- 
>nver October 24. - . *
Canadian Farmer left Ocean Falls 

Pedro thence Astoria October

their sale of work to he held on De
cember 5. * '

* TV.» Matntior m<U<( inf of the LO

for San

SUNRISE AND SUNSET
Carrying Through Tourist Sleepers From Vancouver

and Connecting Withheld on November 18.
DROTTNINGHOLM to.SaanichtoûJhmrlse

December 5thHour Min. Hour Min
DORIC to

December 7thTI#E TABLE Special to The Times
Saanich t on. Nov. 10.—The LAdtei 

Guild of 8t. Stephen’s and St. Mary'
MBGANTIC to

December 13thNovember. 192S
ITImeHtlTlmcHtlTlme ffl'TImeHt churches will meet at the home of ASCANIA to

Keating, Wednes- 
' --------- «. Final

Ih. m ft. m ft 'h m ft.ID m. ft. ATHEN1A to
de y afternoon. November It 
arrangements will be made for the

.Cher*ORBITA to14.01 4 I'll 69 8.3120 29 5 9122.44 6 0
It'st 4 fTll.ll i.4 19 45 LtV December 14th 

Tôt information, fit*» »*d reserrütîohs appîÿ 
CITY TICKET OFFICE

10.04 « Î 5 44 5 0 12 28 8 3 19 44 4 7 sale of work and social, which the 
guild wrn holri at thw-home wf ifrer'Li;!!.47 8.6,20.04 

5 8*11.07 *«'20 11«'20 J1 2 9 Turgoosv on November IS. and sew
ing will be completed.

Miss Edith Juene returned home 
on Saturday after spending t»je past 
month visiting her sister in Port
land. Oregon.

Mrs. R, Stewart and son. Douglas, 
were holiday visitors at the home of 
Mr: and Mrs. F Turgoose

The second card party of the 
series will he held by the Saanich tom 
Athletic Association in the Agricul
tural Hall. Saturday evening. No
vember 14. A prize is being given at 
the «rid of the season to the lady and 
gentleman with the highest score.

7 67 « 3113 26 S 9 21,03 2 Ill.ll 7.2
8 82 « 1113 44 3 1121.41 1.5[4.04 7.4

9U4 62 9.2 22-24 1.9
.7114.25 9 1 23 08 0 1[«.09 7-1

10 «6 • Of14.43 9 2 23 84 0 9.42 3 1: 12 o* •'ll 16.Ik 3.99.16 94
43 1310 11 8 «'13 33 81 15 61 8.4

.8110.84 8.7
■0 49 1.7!

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS l'tjfi.ii 4.9[3 21 3.5U1 07 9 9 19.
11.29 9 9 19.Lit 4.A little higher hx price, but- 

mhat a uxmdcrful difference 
just a few cents make.

-A* 43i 612 L4HMChins and Japan .52 6 71 6 04 6 2111 11 9.1119 SINovember. 1925
Empress of Asia—Nov. 12; malls close 

4 p m- : due at Yokohama Nov. 24. 
Shanghai Nov. 28. Hongkong Dec. ,1.

Arabia Maru—Nov. 11: mails close 4 
p m.: due at Yokohama Nov 99

Shldxuoka Maru—Nov. 14; malls cloa» 
4 p.m. ; due at Yokohama Nov. SO.

President McKinley------Nov. 23; malle
close 4 p.m : due at Yokohama Dec. 6, 
Shanghai Dec 10. Hongkong Dec. 14.

Empress of Canada -Nov. 28; RUdla 
I dos» 4 pm.; due at Yokohama Dee. 10,

17 7 8» 6 68 7 0112.15 9 3136 27
26 7 71 7.47 7 6 12 69 9 4^103 Ll23 9 Ôi « Il 7 9H3 28 9.412M9 16

The. time- used is Pacific standard, for
the l?mh Meridian west h la counted 
from 0 to 24 hourti. frwn midnight to 
midnight The figures for height aerie 
to dlstinguleh high water from low 
water where blanks occur In the table, 
the tide rises or falls continuously dy
ing two successive tidal petioda without 

'turning.' 1 pi-oto#rxph this

i :i a i) 0 a ï]

“special^

TRAINS

SAILINGS 

□i HALIFAXWINNIPEG
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Ladies’ Values Up $' 
to $10.00 for - - -

ESTABLISHED 1886

VIEW WINDOWS

MAYNARD’S SHOE ST0R.Î
649 Yates St.

WHEBE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

Phone 1333

NEWS IN BRIEF

Why Pay High Rates for Fiieaad Auto lasarance?
See the Independent Agency end Save Money

The Netlen.le, Parla, Established 1SÎ0 .....................Aaaa’»
Provincial Limited, England, il.tabll.hed HM....Asset. «
Ths Comhill Limited, England. Eetabllshed ISOS. Assets
Northwestern Notional. Establtahed IMS .................U.S70.OOS
National-Ben Fr.nklh., Pltubur*. B.L IMS. —• Assets » MOO. 
The Fire Insure nee Company of Canada, Eat ISM, Aseats t

JOHNSTON & CO.. General Agents
Phone 1611 416 Johneon Street, Vlcterle, B.Ç. Eetebliehad 1S03

TERRY’S SODA PARLOR
Open Till 1150 PM. " ""

ORCHESTRA NIGHTS 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

i Radio Fans Ask for Burgess Batteries #
1 Becauee They Are the BeeL We Carry a Putt Steak

MURPHY ELECTRIC COMPANY
1 m VATES STREET PHONE120

For parking outside
-■“fcrH

theatre F. 
Crouch amf tfc dttwe+b wwr- 
fined $S in the city police court thin 
morning. Two other motor car own
ers. L. Horton and A- W« Boy den,lte«. Itl>ad >1 each for lurking In re-
stricted area* longer TnStt ont* mror.

Drink at 7
Then by 8.30 watch how 

things have changed

OUTLINES DUTIES 
OF LEGISLATURE

H. D. Twigg Tells Gyros About 
Inner Workings; Hoe-down 

to be Success
H. Despard Twigg. member in the 

Provincial House for Victoria, told 
the Gyro Club at Its luncheon to-day 
at the Empress Hotel about the 
workings of the Provincial Legisla
ture and the rule» of procedure. He 
Started with the King's^speech and 
went right down the list to the ad
journment.

In the course of his remark» Mr. 
Twigg advocated a greater u»e of 
the ballot and asked elector» to 
take a greater interest in public af
fairs..'-'

ON» Charlie Graham wonlhcat- 
ieitdtfcttee ^
J.t- k Kuller.1*

Gyro "Bun Trevltt" reported on the 
progress made in connection with the 
Hoe-down which is to be held at 
Saanichton on Thursday. November 
19.

“It I» going to be the best yet," he 
declared.

o’clock at Tolmle School.

The chief business to be brought be
fore tire City Council to-night will be 
allocation of additional funds for 
street improvement», in accordance 
"With a report on civic income to be 
presented by Comptroller Macdon
ald.

The Railway Commission of Can
ada will sit at the City Council 
Chamber Wednesday, November 18. 
at 10.30 o’clock. Notification of this 
date for hearing of complaints has 
been received nt the City Hell from 
the secretary to the railway com 
mission.

A building permit has been issued
at the City Hall to thé Christian 
Science Second Church for recon
struction of premise» on Courtney 
Street, East of Douglas Street, for 
church purpose». The alteration» in
clude interior reconstruction and a 
brick front, and will cost 62,406.

As seven year» after discharge is
the limit of time„given ex-sold 1er» to 
make application for pension former 
service men who believe they are 
entitled to compensation are warned 
to place their application with G. 
Sedgcc, soldier advocate fur lb» 
Island, as soon as possible. ~

- The Reef Cstate-Board of Victoria
will hold its fortnightly luncheon to
morrow at 12.10 olclock at the Cham
ber of Commerce* business on the 
agenda including examination of 
legislation regarding plumbing, dis
cussion of the city manager plan of 
civic operation and succession duties.

Indicating ; "Improved financial
conditions prevailing in Victoria, the 
telephone extension . of the Victoria 
Exchange has increased more in nine 
months than in the whole of the 
year 1924. Telephones now In service 
in Victoria total 13.657, an increase 
of 240 Instruments in nine months, 
in the whole at the year 1934^18$ 
increase was 211 instruments.

A fine buck weighing 180 pounds,
dressed, is now being exhibited in 
front of W. N. Lenfesty’s sporting 
goods store, Government Street. The 
deer was shot hy C. Reheen at 
Sprnt loske. It has massive set of 
horns, • there being seven points in 
ah On account of it* tremendous 
else it looks very much like a mule 

shot on the main
land.

KU KLUX K L A N fi. WADDINGTON WINS1
HERE KiWJINIS SCHOLARSHIP

OrgjmiiMitiou of the Kfanadiau Ku Klux Klan started in ^ ic 
toria to-dBYi

(.’apt. W. B. Laÿcock, D.B.O., one of the leaders in the move 
ment on the mainland, arrived from Vancouver on Thanksgiving 
Day and at once started things going.

The Klan here will be % branch
of the Canadian organisation which 
has its headquarters in Shaughnessy 
Heights. Vancouver.

To-day Capt. Laycvck was busy at 
local Klan headquarters interview - 
ing leaders In the movemefit here 
and bringing them offlcijfly into the 
organisation. He said that the or
ganization was going « ahead satis
factorily. its object being to improve 
moral and political conditions and 
to maintain British traditions, and 
religious freedom.

Local Klansmen will wear the full 
hooded regalia and take their oath 
under the burning cross.

The last organization was In North 
Vancouver last week when 500 at
tended the demonstration in the 
Agricultural HaU and were addressed 

Klappraen in full regalia.

EDITOR ACTS AS
OWN COUNSEL AT

WONG HEARING
. «'onttnued from peg* 1)

Sometimes on rising in Uie morn
ing you feel that the day is spoiled. 
Rome clogging- of the system affects 
your fitness, your good nature, your 
vim.

__ Then do this: Drink a glass of 
Water, hot or cold. Add a little Jad

A revised by-law to govern milk
distribution and nsprctlon will be 
placed before the City Council this 
evening for preliminary readings;

The executive council of the local
unit of the Army and NaVy Veterans' 
Association will meet to-morrow 
night in the club premises. Fort
flmwr. Et—8- Tfctorkr. The * 
monthly meeting of the organization 
will be held on Thursday night at 
o'clock, and at 9 pm, Rev. Dr. W. 
W. Bolton will address the members 
rm hH travels in' the Sooth-Sea ■, his .. 
subject being “Isles df Palm and 
Cocoa." ___

The B.C‘. Telephone Company
about to commence construction of 
an extension of services from, Che 
malnus exchange In the Crofton dis 
trlct, residents In the area about to be 
»ery*»d having agreed to provide and 
erect the poles required. General G. 
R. Poole and a number of neighbor 
ing property ^wnera have taken the 
responsibility of providing the polea 
for the one-and-a*-half *mUe exten
sion as soon as the locations are 
approved by the Provincial Govern 
ment.

In the city police court this morn

l>efore Magistrate Jay charged with 
-having failed to fulfill his obligations 
under a court order to pay his wife 
a monthly sum to support her and 
three children. I>e Maredo pleaded 
that hF had not earned sufficient to 
send her money for maintenance. In 
eleveh weeks. F. C. Illott. counsel 
for Mrs. de Macedo. stated the hus 
band had only given the wife $9. The 
court order called for 110 weekly 
Magistrate Jay gave vie Macedo two 
weeks in which to make an effort to 
Linv bis wife a supporting allowance.

otherwise he

and told him the case would proceed 
this morning, and there wasn’t the 
slightest suggestion he wasn't pre
pared." said Mr. Craig.

Outlining the case to the Jury, Mr. 
Craig read from the criminal code 
that everyone ie guilty of an offence 
“who does or commits any act for 
the purpose of aiding any person to 
commit the offence.”

The prosecutor said the prisoner 
had raised a fund for the purpose 
of providing funds to keep Wong In 
captivity, that he Ited paid the money 
over to Robinson, and if he had 
done that, he was guilty.
NOT ABDUCTION

"We say Cowper is a man who 
would not have the courage to do a 
thing like that," said Mr. Craig, 
speaking of the abduHlon. “Appar- 
ently he thought he would go as far 
as the law would let him.. -He Is not 
entitled to much sympathy when he 
oversteps the TnW and becomes en 
tangled in the law." 
os jeevtwe-forembf 

Mr. Craig stgted that In this trial 
contrary to what hé had done in the 
Robinson trial, he proposed to ob- 
jécLto the admiakion of any evidence 
which was not strictly legally admis 
slble. At the previous trial, he ex 
plained, he had not objected because 
an attack had been made on people

nwiullrb p««iiuw ■

...x.—fsr.- • ,.7~. -—« „ T.AT-trt»n» .'irn utinp lbiwh iwri, «
Salts, amt you 'will ha\e a sparonng jlf j(>hn varmkhael. passed argar- 
pleasant drink " Saturday at U|. ramify

That drink Wtll flnrh thn Intvalinaa. 
wash out the poisons and vasts.
Thr rrsults come quickly. They 
come from the acids of lemon and 
grape combined . with llttala, etc.

Note how things change in an hour.
Then remember you can bring them 
any hour of the day. And In a 
sparkling drink. Ask your druggist 
for Jad Salts to-day. (Advt.)

Cameron’s 
Wood and Coal 

is Better
Moody Bloek, cor. Vale, and 

Bread 6to. Phene 6060

OBITUARY
Mrs. Jane Royston Carmichael, wife 

•f John Carmichael, passed away- on 
Saturday at th* family reeidkTTc* 432 
IV.leskine Road. The late Mrs. Car- 
mich&el wasbftffilh ,MOT\TreaT. Qiieher, 
and had been a resident of this rtty for 
the past eighteen years. She leaves her 
hushaigf. one sister and four brother* 
in Montreal, and one t»rother in Winni
peg. The body Is resting at the family 
residence until Wednesday morning, 
when it will he conveyed to Hayward s 
B.C. Funeral Chapel, where wervtee will 
he held st 2 o'clock. The Rev. A. K 
McM'.nn will officiate, and interment will 
be made at Royal Oak Burial Park.

. the court ordered 
will be severely dealt with, the court 
paid.- -----

M.P.’S ARE TO BE
GAZETTED SATURDAY
ffontlsued from page 1)

PRODUCERS ROCK
& GRAVEL CO. LTD.
Sand and Gravel

WILL REACH POLERIC
The Salvage King was reported 

within forty miles of the 8s. Po- 
lerlc at 12.30 p.m. to-day and will 
reach her side shortly after 3 
p.m., it is stated by the local offi
cials of the company. The salvage 
vessel is steaming at fourteen 
knots in a bearyrse*. - —

fmm

SPUN SILK
I,SCO Tard, Spun 811k. coming 
In VI the most desired colora 
•nd obadee: wide width. While
It laoto. per D5c
yard

LEE DYE SCO.
TOIBECT IMPORTERS 

715 View St- Phuns 134

RETURNS COME IN
Returns from the different 

constituencies are coming in and 
the first batch of members will 
be gazetted Saturday. Until t 
member’s official retuen is re 
ceived by the Chief Electoral Of 
ficer and hie name hat been ga 
zetted, he can not take his seat 
in the House.
When all the returns will be In is 

still indefinite. Technically they are 
supposed to be in by December 7 and 
fmm that date the life of the ► new 
Par lia ment begins But. Jn actual 
priiotlce unexpected factors always 
enter In Nelson. Manitoba, for In
state, reports received are that the 
rivers are frozen. In consequence, 
travel la difficult and causing delay. 
SPEED URGED

It Is Intima Ted, however, that 
hurry-up calls have gone to the re
turning officers, requesting them to 
make their returns as early aa pos
sible.
STANDING OF PARTIES

Toronto. Nov. 10—With Provencher, 
Man., now dthnitely in the Progres
sive column, the standing of the 
parties in the new House of Commons 
Is: Liberals, 101; Conservatives, llj* 
Progressives. 24; Igbor, 2; Inde 
pendent, 1: total, 245.

The U lierai total includes Bagot. 
Que. The member-elect for that con
stituency, J. E. Marelle, died a week 
ago.________ _________ ' _ I

NARROW ESCAPE

motherofthieattractive Tittie
" * coastguard boat CG-161 opened fire 

yesterday on a <-suspected rum-run
ner. which proved to be an army 
steamer loaded with two tons of ex
plosive powder. Two one-pound 
shells passed close to the army craft 
before Its signals were recognised,

TBs Lassie Has Her 
Colds “Rubbed Away”

. Emmanaof 215 Seventh Ave. 
irtage La Prairie, Man., to ore 

mothers who are 
about the vaporizing salve 

Vicks VapoRub, for treating children'; 
colds. Mrs. Ènunans writes: “My little 
girl had croup atnight pretty badly and 
vkks did her a lot of good. I have alec 
used it with very satisfactory results fat 
head and chest colds."

Vicks to just “rubbed on" for sore 
threat, toiisilitis, br< inch ids, croup re 
deep chest «Rds. When so appUei. 
Vicks has a double direct action: iator- 
molly medicated vapors are inhaled while, 
at the same time, tHmally, it to ab- 
ere bed through and atwutotoa the skat.

ttirmgttt 1t kea, «.-tat ak it*
dirt be thrown which could be thrown 
and let them have their fling.
WONG A WITNESS

Wong Foon .Sing, the first wit nee* 
reiterated evidence, which he had 
given before, of his abduction and in 
ctirceration for forty-two days in the 
Twenty-Fifth Avenue House He am- Riu 
Idifted his testimony by telling how ruwfld 
he was bound, blindfolded and 
gagged, and stood on a chair with a 
rope abound his neck. He said a 
doctor” had felt his pulse and re

marked: ’You will die very soon."
when he heard another voice say:

“Dig a hole and bury him. Nobody 
will know.” *
COWPER ASKED QUESTION»

Croat*'sMHWiiaed 11v-the u*eU. t he 
witness said- he ho<l never seen CoW^ 
per In the 25th Avenue house.

Verity W. Norton, on the witness 
stand, repeated the testimony he had 
given at the Robinson trial. He »dde<l 
he had been promised $800 for his 
services and had been paid only $45 
to $60 by Robinson. He said Cow
per was in the house of Wong’s de
tention and took the Chinaman’s 
photograph.^whlch was published in 
The Tribune on April 23.

’What promises or consideration 
were made to you when you carried 
out the abduction by Robinson ? 
asked the accused.

Mr. Craig objected.
T wUl admit it for what It is 

worth,” ruled the judge.
TOLD OF PROMISE

I was promised I would obtain a 
government position,” replied the
iinw; ' —-------——r •_ .. -

,rHad you any reason to believe 
you were acting for Mr. Jackson on 
i.ehalf of the Attorney-General?"

• Ob, yea," he replied.
W. ROBINSON ON STAND

Seventeen-year-old William Robin
son, who was convicted with his 
father, Oscar B. V. Robinson of kid
napping the Chinaman, testified Cow
per had visited the Twenty-fifth 
Avenue house and photographed 
Wong.
READ EVIDENCE

William Hill, reading from his 
shorthand notes, repeated to the Jury 
some of the evidence Cowper had 
given it the Robinson trial) On that 
occasion Cowper had testified he had 
known a week prior to April 17 the 
people who were confining Wong: 
that he had raised $60 through The 
Tribune for Wong's sustenance; and 
that he had turned the money over 
to Robinson. Cowper further testi
fied that on hie visit to Wong he 
had-stripped the Chinaman and sat
isfied himself he was in no danger 
and was well-nourished, and had 
questioned W’ong, holding the .lat
ter's pulse.

The accused requested the witness 
to up notes of M B. "
son's evidence that-Jackson was act
ing on beh«K of the Attorney-Gen
eral and for evidence that on AprH 
17. when he had taken the photo
graph. he had reported the Incident 
to Jackson at the Union Dock.

Mr. Craig concluded the case of 
the prosecution shortly after 11 
o’clock.
inspector testifies,

Cowper asked that Inspector Forbes 
Crulckshank, of the Provincial Po 
11 re,‘ Whb bad testified pgetnst -bin 
before the grand jury, should be 
called for cross-examina tion.

Inspector Cruickahank stated he 
had Interviewed Cowper on May 2$ 
and submitted a long list of ques
tions to him; and that, in response, 

had showed witness a copy

myself, I went and took ■ 
graph?” asked the accused.

I am not sure of that," replied 
witness. "Yqu showed me a photo
graph."

"You said you had got this in 
gathering news for your newspaper,' 
testified Inspector Crulckshank.

Witness was asked whether on i 
subsequent occasion Cowper had 4n 

hie investigation* 
stuwved M. B. Jackson was involved 
and that Cowper had advised the in
spector to get In touch with Victoria 

• you might find you have bitten 
off rpore than you can chew.”

‘T don't remember that," 
answer.

"You said Jackson could give me
information.**
MOVED FOR DISMISSAL

Cowper moved for a dismissal and 
argued no case had been made out 
against him on the kidnapping count 

1 think you are right. You can 
not be convicted under one," agreed 
the judge.

The accused contended there had 
been no evidence that he "with forte 
and arms,” had assaulted and seized 
Wong Foon Sing.

The Judge pointed out there was 
the evidence that he had stripped the 
Chinaman, felt his pulse and tAken 
his photograph.

I will haVerto let the case go to 
the Jury on counts 2. 3 and 4," ruled 
the Judge.

1 suggest there is no evidence that 
confined Won g Foon Sing,” said

CBiPW . r-.r-a.—. """"
"I think you would be liable,** re

plied his lordship. "You are an 
abettor.” -
TOLD ABOUT IT

“I point out that on the day when 
I learned Wong Foon Sing was con
fined I told Mr. Jackson." said the
acyyggjd»_.. ;. ' —-

HU lordship pointed out there was 
no evidence of that, and Mr: Craig 
objected to the introduction of the 
evidence.

Oscar "B. V. Robinson, who had 
been found guilty of. his part in the 
Wong Foon Sing abduction, testified 
he had become" acquainted with 
Cowper about two w*‘*?ks after the 
kidnapping, when he allowed the ac- 

newsppaperman. to 
secure pictures of the Chinese while 
being held. He said be had received 
$60 from Cowper as a retainer for a 
"story” In the event of the Chinaman 
telling what hr knew.
CAPTIVITY NOT PROLONGED 

In. connection with the Wong Foon 
^Ing sustenance fund Cowper asked 
llob^nsqn. “Did any of that $66.50

Presentation Features " To
day’s Luncheon of Kiwanis 

Club
Presentation to Guy Waddingvm 

of the Kiwanis Club schgtarship of 
$100. Manually given to a student at 
Victoria College, was the feature of 
to-day's luncheon of the Kiwanis 
Club at the Chamber of Gutnmerce.

President Dr. Howard Miller made 
the presentation on behalf of the 
-Rtwan burs, briFTTy* reclMlng tTfal Hu 
three previous recipients had all 
done well, and proved themselves 
fine young citizens.

The scholarship Is awarded to a 
nominee of the college faculty, the 
basis of selection being auc«'t*ss In 
studies supported by the standing of 
the youth among bis fellow a and in 
athletles.

'‘We are surç you will fulfill all 
our expeetations. as have these who 
before you have won our scholar 
»hi|i,'* President Miller assured the 
young man. “The Klwantans will all 
watch your progress In the yeaçâ to 
come.” Mr. Waddlngton was as
sured, as he was handed the scholar -
fdjip

tihry Waddlngton was accorded 
gragt applause a a he gave thanks frtr 

. ibg cheque.. He assured the Khrun 
Ihhf that the scholarship was a great 
stimulant to ali the young men at 
Victoria College, to use their beat 
efforts in making the most of their 
opportunities.

Dr. E. B. Paul, principal of Victoria 
College, assured the memtwre that 
the faculty and student body of Vic 

-tori* College feel very, indebted to 
the Kiwanis Club for the inter*»! 
taken in their work. “It Is a great 
thing thaf the students know such a 
powerful body as this club Is in 
active support icf their work.” he 
said, closing with praise of Guy 
Waddlngton as * "a very worthy 
student.”
VOTE AS A DUTY

Atwell IV King spoke upon the 
franchise and the duty resting upon 
the patriotic citizen to use his vote 
He traced the history of public en 
franchleement from extremely an I 
clent times, showed that to-day the 
people have control of affairs In thqir 
own hands, and expressed pleasure 
that recent years have shown 
greater realization by the citieemr of 
the necessity of registering their

D ÉBT caKcellino
Hugh Allkn advocated interna-] 

tional cancellation of war debts, in

A
•./‘til

Chosen Cornet of the 
Greatest Musicians

66VICTOR99

The new “Victor** Cornet with the visible embouchure has been 
enthusiastically accepted by the greatest musicians. It has been 
accepted because it-Is easy to play In Imth ,ltikh and low registers, 
perfect wale, light, responsive value action and brilliant, beau
tiful tone.

The Conn 
Price ___

“Victor” Cornet In IdaclC leather, plush lined case.

$98.90

BKKBU

••Everything in Mustc” 1110 Douglsi Street

. brief talk, pointing out that the J 
ThTletf States should "shouRler 
share of war costs incurred prior to 1 
her entry* In the Great War. This I 
would best be accomplished by debt | 
eaneeltathm. and was stifled be
cause, -had the Alii** gallant struggle ] 
of 1914-17 not t»een successful, Ger-J 
many could have made the United | 
States rue her neutrality.

Mr. Allan pointed out that debt I 
cancellation would greatly benefit all J 
commerce and would prove a profit - | 
able aa well as generous action.

Carling Tongs of Quality and 
Efficiency

Made by the HOTPOINT people. d»r 1 r
Now priced at............................................................tpve J.V

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Elect Heal Quality and Service Store

1121 Douglas Street, Corner View Street Phones 643-2627

h£*ite*5i*is f'lVtovic *Film of Rêûfint Tour of I person w*m,lhe py*.Chinaman in captivity any longer j o * « isV i n • u * h<>ner hi thè moving^lUXure tntoaw
than Otherwlrar- PriflCC Of WaleS $6116(1

“Ab.oiuiHjr-no " Ru Gann
"WaS there any stripping of tlve j WaMy

Chinaman's clothing ether than the
unbuttoning of his shirt1" I Dublin, Nov. 16.—An armed party

Not when you were there.” t j raided a motion picture theatre at

REPUBLICANS MET
The Republicans held a meeting 

last night and protested against "the 
"Imperialist spirit which is about to 
manifest itself on Armistice day." 

Mrs. F. Sheehy Skeffington. inStuart Thompson, commercial | Kingstown, seven miles from Dublin, i «aid the Republicans would not
mjrtifrantilir itatAd Cnvnar I .. I — V., „s ,l   I • * ... ,, i. _i photographer, stated Cowper had 

brought him a roll of film* to be de
veloped on April 14. which proved to 
be blank. A second roll had been 
brought on April 20. which when 
printed showed a Chinaman, and be
hind the figure was a sketch of a

COWPER ON STAND
When Cowper took the stand, 

outlined the case from tilgÿ 
knowledge of the abduction^ until 
wee summoned. He stated that He 
became mixed la it because of his 
position as a newspaperman and he 
felt It his duty to give the public 
m-hat facts he was able. He told of 
meeting Robinson several weeks 
after the disappearance of Wong and 
his arrangements to take photo
graphs as proof of the abduction.

For some time Cowper doubted 
Robinson's story and it was April 14 
Itefore he was sure of it authenticity. 
Within five hours he got in touch 
with M. B. Jackson, K.C* and of

fer their. time
Weeping qualities. They are kept 
more for ornament than use.

A traveller went Into the office of 
an Irish hotel. The makl-of-alV 
work wait dusting the .manUettii 
Suddenly the clock began striking 

The maid, with a look of surprise. 
I turned and aakL -• Thera must be 

snmsthipig —png- • with the clock ; itj 
(Advt.) going

last night and seized a film of the re
cent tour of the Prince of Wales 
which was being shown. The raiders 
made their escape.

That and three other raid* y ester 
day are said to have been outgrowths 
of a recrudescence of republican ac 
tlvltles brought on by the prépara 
tlbne being made to celebrate Arm! 
it toe Day. The republican agitators

The case of Lee. Tuek and Vine
Bhow, alleged Chinese gamblers, has 
been adjourned to Friday, November 
11. ’

tolerate the Street* of Dublin being 
desecrated bW such a procesalon as 
that of last V'

If the flag of serfdom Is flaunted 
In the peoples fat:ea. Wednesday,*' 
said Oscar Tray nor, & former member 
of the DhU Eireann, "the result will 
be turmoil."

Seann Lama as. a Republican
deputy, declàrëa lie meant mv’xMare.

FWfreW ii pitrtfBritiBl. political color | ,p2cVIrish survivors of the wihr 
m|ght be glveh ta the celebrations. I who desired to honor their dead com-
SHSATftE DLBTURBANCgr. ____ 1 rades, “but:” he added, "this display

is an attempt to use Ireland hi 166 
interest of the Britieh Empâre.**

Seven armed men yesterday after
noon entered a motion picture theatre 
where a film of the battle of .Y pres 
was being shown and seized eight 
Itihi the manager being forced to 
refund the audience's money, g 

Six men raided the offices of the 
British Legion, an organization of 
cx-Service men, and seised books 
presumably with the Intention of ob
taining names of collectors for the 
Handers poppy fund. *

Yesterday morning Patrick Shoe
fered to do all in his power to assist l han. one* a qupportér of Bamonn del
in the release of Wong. WÊJÊÊÊ

In his address to the Jury which 
lasted for more than thirty minute*, 
f'owper pointed out that he had done 
all In his power to have the situation 
cleared up. He Insisted that it was 
through his publication of facts thst 
the authorities had the Chinaman re
leased and the abduction charges 
were made.
PROVIDED FUNDS 

Addressing thé Jury, Mr. Craig oc
cupied thirteen minute» during which

Cowper had snoweu “7
of The Tribune and said that all

.'lock, in ,h. Iri.h;pr„vrnc,alTS7tT"-™f
was there. ——-------, _.
axpra.«cd Rico whan ti<- raid In The 
Tribune that the Point Gray police 
ware implicated. Wltoa.» add>d 
Cowper had informed him he had ac 
qutred hi* information In the capac 
ftv of a newspaperman.

"This is all contrary to the rules 
of evidence.” objected Mr. Craig.
TO SATISFY HIMSELF
• ''Tient '!- teH- imu that tA aaUefy jgûrjf.

Valera, but now a member of theS 
Free State prisons board, w»» kid- { 
rapped and held for an hour aa a 
protest against the treatment ac
corded republican prisoners.
ONE TAKEN TO COURT

At the theatre whese-,, the battle ! 
picture was being shown, seven men. 1 

| all armed, compelled the manager to 
return the money of the spectators. I 
after which they made tüëir way | 
out of the theatrv. One of them, 
however, lagged and was taken by }

time he pointed out that CoWper the police Later he was remanded
had assisted in providing funds for 
food for the Chinaman and was there

by
film

magistrate for theft of the | 
and for carrying a loaded re-

Mr. Justice McDonald told the 
jury that the first charge Tn the in
dictment. that of kidnapping, was 
struck out. The other charges, as
sault. aiding and abetting the abduc
tion, and Aiding and abetting the 
confinement of Wong stood ^gainst 
the accused.

The Jurv retired at 1.t6 pm. 
Shortly after the court was ad
journed until 2.15 p.m.

After the court resumed the jury

In Kingstown the sang that seized 
the picture of the Prince of Wales 
paid admission to the show. The men 
donned masks and then drew their 
revolvers and made a rush to the 
operating room. They quickly over
awed the staff of the theatre and 
made their escape through a back 
door.
SEIZED BOOKS

, . The’ raid on the offices of the
returned, for . additional in»n U S ti?5.^I,ariaâk,J-agloa. 6aadouartae*

Armistice Day committee succeeded I

mw
WJPtt

Itched and Burned. Lost 
Rest Coticnra Heals.
I---------------

** Ecsem* brake out in a rash on 
.jy lee end itched and burned 
causing me to scratch. Later my 
(»ce got so eors that I could hardly 
wwata h. I lo« my raw « »l*h« 
and triad Item the pain ol h. My 

rat badly dlaft*wrad. 
triad différant tented lea with 
ny benefit. A friend advised 

me to try Cuticnta Soap and Oint, 
ment so I sent for a free ean
Abased‘more. ‘ Jhich completely 

reled me." (Sltned) Leo B. Croft. 
Meant Beach, Nova Scotia.
Uac ÇuticAa for every-day toiler 

jrpoaoa. Botha with Soap, soothe 
with Ointment, duet with Talcum.

r*rucsÆx,

ALL HUMBUG
Uric Acid Never Did 
Cause Rheumatism

Free Book Explains Why

If you want to get rid of rheuma
tism, you must first get rid of ths 
old belief that uric add causes it. __

Read the book IMt Is helping thou*'" 
sands. It's called ’’The Inner Mys
teries of Rheumatism.” and it's well 
worth reading because it tells, In 
simple words that anyone can under
stand. the truth about rheumatism, 
gout, neuritis, sciatica and lumbago.

The tenth edition Is Just off the 
press and a free copy will be mailed 
to you If you will send your name 
and address (n postal will do) to-day 
to H. 1\ Clearwater, Ph.D., 236-P 
Street. Ilallowell, Maine. Better send 
to-day. as another edition will not 
be printed unless neecssary (Advt.)

WOOD
64.60 Per Cord Lead

2Se discount if paid tn advance 
LEMON. OONNA60N CO. LIMITED 
Phone 77 2224 Government 8t

COURT REFUSES TO 
NAME SPIRITUALIST 

AS CO-DEFENDANT

Ygecouver, NAv. 10.—'The applica
tion of J. S. Vow per. publisher of 
The Saturday Tribune, and Cowan 
and Brookhouse Limited, to name 
Barbara Oxford as a co-defendant to 
the civil action o< U Baker and 
Mrs. Doreen Baker, arising out of 
published articles concerning the 
death of Janet Smith.' was refused 
this morning hy Mr. Justice Ura-

by the same methods. The men en- | 
tered in a group, pointed their re
volvers at a clerk, searched the of- | 
Dee, seised the , books containing j 
name* of the collectors of the I 
“Flanders Poppy Fund" and made 
their way out ttf the building with- | 
OUt molestât «on. ,, ■
SHEEHAN THREATENED

After his release l’a trick Sheehan 1 
said he bad not been Ill-treated by I 
his captors, but hé had been soundly I 
berated for alleged ill-treatment ofl] 
tho prisoner* and threatened with! 
death if conditions In the prisons did \ 
not improve.

Notwithstanding the fact that 
guard* searched thvoughout Dublin 1 
WUl the euburb» toot night th. valy

Has Your Hair That Dull 
Lifeless Appearance?
“LUNELLA”

Imparts a brilliant lusU*1 to the hair. 
ren<1. ring It «oft end silky.
Ai.•.-.luteiv FRKE from grease or any 
etl<ky «ubelancf.
Clemns'lng and refreyhlng to the arelp. jCk IDgA! KRMJRDY iXtg 

DAXDBVFT
On HffUe »t INhvtd Hpeecer's l imited 
(Drill Dept.) and On» Bewee. Arcade

BRASS SHELLS
Wc have keen fort unite to secure another «mall lot of brow 
■hell». These art selling, while they lest, »t ^
from    .............................«. • •      t

THE RED*CR0SS WORKSI
6*4-• leluiwe i
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•BASEBALL, CRICKET
SWIMMING, GOLF-

Edmonton Franchisej^^p^ 

May Shift To ' Regina A ™l Draw

Kennv McKenzie, 'SlanaRor ef Eskimos, Has Been in■ nf !'- 

er OfRegina Considering Offer Of Sportsmen I here, 
Assured of Wholehearted Support of Fans, 

Which He Cannot Count on in Edmonton; 
Trouble-makers Eliminated

Another From Old Sod
Lucien Vine*, European Lightweight Champion, Out to 
—-» Hang Up Reputation Over Here

deeinion
a, for

Calgary. Nov. 10-“While I have made no defm. 
regarding the transfer of the Edmonton Eskimos to 
the 1925-56 season of the Western Bookcy ^
Iiegina proposition that ha# keen offered x" J,e
monton ean prevent me from moving as I have ahready**
the eonsent of the majority of the clnbownerg a tr“frf câl
stated Kenney Mackenzie, owner of the Eskimos who 
-ar\ conferring with Président Richardson. _____

Î am absolutely satisfied t»tl| Hill aumilUlll) ------------------ Xs
ran get the wholehearted support or 
the Kegina newspapers and every 
hockey fan In that city and the sur
rounding country, while tn Edmonton 
'l doubt very much tf the public wul 
be behind the team, notwithstanding 
the fact that l have eliminated all the 
troublemakers and have every be”** 
that the new Esklmoe will be as 
et rung as the lineup that won the 
championship In 1122-23.1

Edmonton. Nov. IS- "Will Edmon
ton have profeaalontil hockey, this 
winter, or will the Eskimos perform 
for the benefit of Regina fans and re
place Wee Champ’s CapaT That Is 
the oueMtom uppermost la th* minds 
of all local fans these days. It haa de
veloped that owing to some differ
ences of opinion and operating the 

. ro. in the Western league have so 
-far lotted lo eign a b ase jltf th- — 
of the arena building ‘
• -You can any for me. »» M*c" 
Venais before leaving here tor Re 
etna, ’’that I will give the Rég na

....jiTTN*" ' every* If- th*
proposition offered looks good to 
.end I think that the etttaens of Re
gina will l*e behind me whole 
heartedly. I'll move the team. The 
exert details of the Regina offer ara 
unknown to me at present, but 1 m

__  nn nix iviy-t” f1"^ ouf-
THE BONE OF CONTENTION

Questioned a» to his 
with the city tn regard to the le*»ing 
of the rink, McKenzie said that « 
wasn’t the Inclusion of the fair wage 
clause that he objected to-^-not be 
cause It was the fair wage clause 
Ills attitude was that the city rounctl 
was ’’butting In” after the hockey 
, luh and the exhibition board had 
reached an agreement. Averting that 

wail »iven to understand that thet,Zd been given authority to
deal with the lease question. Me 
Kenxle said that he was 
the arrangement made with the bosrd 

► . .,n,t was ready td go ahead when tn ~ ^^ïnS lnsïrlfrcT a-rOutdt »f cleoses 
in the lease agreement.
V Resides the squabble ov'r the rln 
question. McKenile admitted that he 
,,-as doubtful Of the support hte team 
would set here this season. He
53m X club Ml |IMH «J»
Min and he feels that If the < ittzen 
are not solidly behind hte team he 
hasn't a chance to break even, let 
alone make a llttle^jn|one>. f

•I know the club has Plenty of
’ r.^kn!rw',iL',0m^ tramdid no,

day the kind of hockey they should 
have done lest season. But I flgur* 

have got rid of the trouble-makers 
this vear. and I expect to have a 
t»»m> that will be well Worth sup-
Zung l m nol particularly keen 
|,n leaving Edmonton. but If the He- 
g?n. proSSi-Hton looks -better tome 
fhan tlveM I have here 111 mojre.

Cricketers to Meet 
On Friday Evening; 

Important Business
The semi- annual B*"*'’*''"*** : 

no of the Vie,ona and District 
Crick,» Associât.on will be held 
en Friday evening at 7.30 o clock 
in the Chamber of Commerce. A 
full attendance of members if ro- 
quested as important business 
will be considered. Changes in 
the rules wifi be considered.

Maranville Passes
To Brooklyn Club

“ N. V, York. Ncv. te—Walter t“Rah- 
,,lt" i Maranville. veteran Chicago 

— .Notional League shorlstojp »nd man
ager Of the rill., for a time last year. 
lu*s lx«n obtained by the Brooklyn 
Nat ional 1 >ngue Baseball Ctnb for 
th«- waiver price of I4.00*.

The Brooklyn club announced yes 
terdav It also had obtained William
Marrion, third hsiwman. >,v~ <h<> Mm** 
*“oute from the Boston Nationals.

BOUT CANCELLED

Largest Crowd of Season At
tended Match Yesterday at 

Royal Athletic
All-Stars Missed Two Penal
ties; Juniors Win From Wed

nesday Leaguers by 3-1
Before the largest crowd that 

lias attended a football game 
this season, the Veterans and 
the 'irep" eleven from the Wftst 
Division, battled t" a three-aH 
tlra.iv at the ltoyal Athletic Park 
jesterila.v afternoon. The game 
tyas hard-fonght front start to 
fftvish, although play was in- 

"eliiW. to he ragged at times. 
The* grotamls were In a *ltppery con
dition, which made the balj exceed

(3

Hockey Teams In 
East Are Getting 

Down To Training
New York Players on W$y to 

Niagara Falls; Pittsbur 
Opens To-morrow

were without the 
of their star play-

ira McCormick. Wbhle" CUrit.nd
r.dw .i; t! • • were til » 

match litHt Saturday
/eh, against St.

X

Taffy
jured in the 
afternoon in Vancouvei
^Hxrry Cnpne. Pat Mutely 
Warren were abxept from the r l 
team, hut Tuckwelh Rplera ahq ■’ 
Watt, who took their place». showed

UP-ni!.":'rep" eleven were forced to 
play with only nine men "’V'jt'T
hut after «teen minutes of play

•johnny Watt and Splerk brought tha 
^ up to full strength. It w«a too 

hat with such a good rr"w^.," 
\l. looms could not nave

X

National League Takes in h ln,m
Pittsburg and Drops Hamil- c“1£“a-^be Xey -y------

ton; Salary Limit

Kealtle Nov. 10.—A six-round bout 
here to-night ana cancelled when 
dark Rediliek. claimant tn the light 
heavyweight championship of Can- 
Mila withdrew. He had been matched 
against Roy '"llftf of eRattle, but 
e snorted hls-thumh wras eore. The 
Beattie boxing commlaeKm w-as call
ed to consider disciplining Reddick.

The programme left mcludesnsU, 
round meeting between Vie King, 
bantamweight champion of Aus
tralia. and Bud Ridley, Beattie,

WALTER HALL WINS

\V W Hall won the men’s com- 
petition again par played at the Col- 
wood golf link» yesterday, being one 
up Prank Thomas was second, one

M. e.~h~unnTng8 a" WINNER

Mannings won the mM'i 
medal compétition

mt BS ™

Pittsburgh. Nov, 10—With the 
arrival a£ Odle Cleghorn. coach and 
manager, from Montreal -pemovroa...,. 
members of the Pittsburg profes
sional hockey team of the N HL. 
will start active work in PfÇP**^' "" 
for the season’s opening at Boston 
on Thanksgiving. As a thajorly of 
.beteam member, have recrottyd*- 
eerted the amateur ranks lh. ’'
(tret have to familiar Ixe themselves 
with -professional rules.

Players who have reported are 
Wort era. Drury. Cotton. McMurray. 
Smith and Darragh.

Ottawa Nov. 10. Tommy Oorman. 
manager of the New York Hockey 
Club, and Joe Simpson, formerly of 
the Edmonton Ksklmos, left last 
night for Niagara Falla. Ont-where 
Tex Rickard’s Nations! Hookey 
Leegne team, will practice to--three 
weeks Cosef- polan. former Ottawa 
trainer, was In the party, and wfll 
help condition the squad, until thejr 
SlSPt flit -th+lt -srhedtrie, - v'

The New York team -is now com
plete, ’ Shorty” C.reen liav'of stgned 
Saturday. ’ Red1’ Green wlirjbtn the 
team at Niagara-_____

Montreal. Nov. 10 - Seven teams 
will compete-tn—the NalionAL-Hoekei 
laague this season. Pittsburg was 
admitted to the professional hockey 
circuit at the annual meeting of the 
league held here ever the week-end 

Hamilton a last attempt to regain 
the franchise they operated last les
son was abortive ___

Two applications were reretveo 
from different sources In Chleag 
the object Icing to start n club in the 
"Windy city" next season. Both aPrJ 
pttcattons were tabled for further in
formation The former Hamilton 
plavers. It was stated, were still 
under suspension, though it la fall
mated that some action may he ex 
peeled in their "case within the next 
two weeks’’ .

The anti-defence rule which has 
been In vogue In professional hockey 
In the West recently was adoptedhv 
the league at Its session. This wil1 
allow only two men of a team ex 
elusive of the goalkeeper from 
standing behind their own blue line 
to await the advance of the puck.
Td SPEED UP PLAY

The league also ruled that the 
teams should lie penalised and the 
pick faced off again when 
carrying thr puck ^topped with It, I 
was felt by the representatives of the 
league that thb side with the odd 
man should make It a point to go 
after the puck and that as It was 
kept moving there could he nnealls- 
faitory rule made tn hatb the^de- 
felt*lve measure» of n handicapped
ltThe goalkeeper’s pads In future 
wtll be limited to twelve Inches 
ex^gsed surfecOa

Another rule embodied in the code 
was Uint practire<l last season re
garding automati<- suspension after 
tTiree major penalties received by any 
one player tn a season. In the event 
of suspension and Inter r^instate- 
rnect three more mapenalties will 
be necessary before tne next sus
pension. i 
SALARY LIMIT $35,000

Several amendments were made to 
the' constitution. 8t. Patricks brought 
forward the question of a salary 
limit for teams. No club may have 
a payroll exceeding " 135,000 for the 
neuson.. No teams shall be allowed 
to carry more than twelve players in 
uniform after December *1- No club 
may have more than fourteen play-

rtgh^pul hïï^iim in tile tf?t.

crossed the moutft-pf the 
Ing tn the corner oOJjc net not long 
lifter the etaft X._
A PRETTY GOAL

T-arfVtng the ball clowtl- —.. ...wing t'oxlcr put In ülovëîTVnYf^ 
that Hay headed ov-er to Tommy 
Walt. Tommy put hie head to the 
ball and sent It Into the net aftei 
Bridges had made an unsuccessful at- 
■—■r. A.t u nut, it was a cretty 
goal and did the drat division players

' .with the score tied the "rep” team 
command tp storm the Vet»_ goal, 
and Coxier put them In the lead when 
he rushed In after Tommy Matt had 
fallen In attempting to shoot, ana

Carrying the ball up the Held from 
is centre-off. Joe Clark put th 

hdshlrts on even terms lie headed 
the leather between the posts after 
Thomctt had passed to him In front 
of the net. No further scoring was 
done In the nrst half, although the 

els had a couple of fine opportuni
ties.
Ml«l PEhtALTY KICK

The •’rep’l tfwm wàs AWnrtTcn i 
penalty a few minutes after the start 
of the second half when Clancy 
stopped a shot with his hands Red 
Cummings, who took the kick, tried 
for the corner of the net ami his shot 
roiwml-tiie goal by at three I

John AVatt put the All-Htars In the 
lead once again when he beat Bridges. 
His brother. Tom. placed a neat pass 

i his toe in front of the goal 
With defeat staring them in tne 

Tâce the Veterans worked hard anrt 
their effoVts were rewarded when 
Cameron sent in h bullet *hot that 
Weir listed out. The '""^red 
"Spud.” Mrrfleld'i toe and he centred 
to give Clark, who headed It IBS an 
open goat. Wleir was knocked. ouL 
during the play
ANOTHER PENALTY BUNGLED

The ,Tep" team mlssetl a grand 
chance to secure- the 4*a4 -and prob

mm

Boy Sensation of 
Linb To Play Vet 

In Colwood Finals
Golden Terry Will Meet A, V. 
Macan in 36-Hole Match 

For Club Championship

Terry Defeated Findlay, 
MedaJist. and McQuade, 

City Champ, Yesterday

Youth and experience will compete 
for the championship of lhe Colwood 
tlolf' nub next Sunday. A. V 
Macan. who has been In the golf 
limelight of these parts for many 
yearor^e*4»«m*«t Golden Terry, who 
came upon this planet long after 
Macan took up the game, tn’ th* 
finals. The match, which will he 

, over thirty- six hoFes, sltduM be 
tremely well «Mt.testwJÎ

Terry has been- *he sensation of 
the tournament this year. He had 
two hard matches on his hands yes
terday. They were against two 
seasoned players. In the third round 
ht the morning he defeated "Jock” 
FYndlay, the medalist, who Is play
ing fhw golf at prwwt. Terry went 
to the nineteenth hole before^ he 
succeede„d in breaking through Find

ANOTHER PLAYER MAY 
QUIT HOCKEY RANKS

LUCIEN VINEZ 
Another European 
boxer who hopes to 
gain succès* In the 
roped arena” In' lh*‘
United States. He’s___ ___________ _

Inning. In the aemt-
Üghtwëïghl T.

of Europe. He » asm e|,y rh„mplon Terry w.,n thla 
to he one of She wet . lnH,p^ on ,pe eighteenth green, 
rtevelnped aerora the MACAN PLAYS WELL

.. . _ while, I To reach the finals Macan ellmln-pqnd in a lung »h>, ^ ln ,h. mornmg by
which. Of. courar. nn(1 2 while In the afternoon he 
may not be saying a‘accounted for R. J. l>arcus by B 
„ruat deal. At any1 nnd 4

# vio#.* Is a shifty. • The semi-finals In the first flight 
rate\tn« " , wlM al.„ be ptarert mi K-xIsy <’ S
upcedy fellow. » whiting nnd H Llneham will con- 
cordlog to his press | teFt thfk honors.
agi nt. and command» | The finals in the second and third 

wsUoni flights were jtlayed yesterday. M. R 
^ thm ^n4 ,Tfght and 

‘"‘B. U ricerilhî» TbTfd^TaWr
follows:

in cither milt.' 
America he will en
deavor to prove that 
he's a bit better than 
rrrrmt of lAs lnvadec» 
that have preceded
him. Whether he 
docs or not remains 
To 1* "seen

Plenty Of Deer, But Very 
Few Pheasants In North

Rain that was general on Vancouver' Island north of Victoria 
ThinWfhnr4«y-feiM-t»:Uampe». the *ntew*m. of sportsim'ii 
seizing the opportunity the holiday offered for * week-ehd m 
search of «*nte. - Th* up.ldami.Jrnada wera welt, luted K»Ul. *>!??- 
mobile parties while the Esquimau and Nanaimo Railway carried 
scores of sportsmen and their dogs.

Bird* were reported unusually scarce and there were many 
rmptv bags. Few of the hunt amen had more than two or three 
pheasants! Many had none. Those out after deer had bet er luck 
one sportsman declaring that in twenty years on the Island he
had never seen more deer. _

The deer are plentiful at Rook.. Yesterday Mrs Georg. Weller brought 
„ im. kH With her rifle. One was a spike and the other a fork

■ i Tili a v-tor> Whe* th--
awarded another penalty. Hawk#*» 
took the kick and mlased. booting tne 
ball to the same spot as Cummings 
did. It looked very much as if 
neither player tried to score on the 
shots. The final whistle blew with 
the Vets facing the play.

Stokes refereed and th» teams were 
as follows: '

Veteran» — Bridges. Campbell 
Clancy. McKarracher. Preston, Thor- 
nett. Merfleldj Cameron, Jock Clark, 
Smith and Clarkson.

Hep"- team- ■ At eir. Joe att, 
Tuckwell. Shanks, Hawke», llay 
Cummins. John Watt, Tommy WatL 
Rplera and Cozier.

down two buck» with her rifle.
weighing HO pounds. ______ _______ ____ i

Caihpbell River is a-popular venue! mm 1 
and the- many euocnralul hags \ [j gfl eQUMS KetüSe
ported there are attracting sports- * - ------
men from long distancée. During Lee 
peat week the stage driver hae 
brought out on an average or two 

r Amy. Tft addition cam
from camph. lt river wore sren oo the 
highway with deer roped behlod. Last 
Runday" a buck weighing ovet_M0 
pounds drcsecfl, was Shot at Quatn- 
lasAl Cwe after having swum across 
the Straits from Campbell River. A 
buck weighing 210 pounds dressed 
was shot at Sandwlck last week. ^

if r,
richteen-hole 
played at the Uplands golf çourse 
yesterday, with a net ace ' of IT. A 
r. mtc ”W«1^ eee«wt wUh 
j ft laimbert, R. TV YTklTIt 
Vnsworili were tied for third plane 
with 71 each There were thirty en- 
teles.

At Beacon HIM yesterday morning 
the All-Star Junior eleven handed 
the Wednesday League ’rep team a 
nice little surprise packet In the 
form of a 1-1 't-feat. The juniors 
put up a splendid exhibition. Thell* 

re dazzling speed earned them a well- 
ot« deserved rirtory over the Wfdnesday 

idea goers They set a gruelling pace 
at the start maintaining it until the 
finish. At half time the juniors were

The juniors are to be congratu
lated on the fine brand of soccer they 

a.ed up. They should send up a 
number of fine players to the acnior 
clubs In lb* nsxt few yrars.

With the alope In their favor the 
Juniors forced the play at tl?e start 
and Shrtmptpn was given severa 
fast shoot to block. The Wednesday 
leaguer* soon took up th^ attack and 
the Juniors back division was kept 
buwy clearing their goal.

Minnls scored thé only goal In the 
first half, when he beat Shrlmpton 
with a low shot from outside the pen
alty area.

Fifteen minutes of the second hair

the offensive and during a heated at
tack on the Junior's goaLnne of the 
youngsters handled the ball In th^ 
penalty area. Hay scoring on the 
fie- kick.

A few minutes after this Shrimp-, 
ton was Injured, being f'>rc'd to re
lire from the game. Î’J’AX
sence the juniors secured their third goal from^ a free kick outside the

***1 few Ison handled the whistle and

The question of a schedule is as 
yet unsettled. However. It Is defin
itely decided that the first game will 
be played at Pittsburg on Thursdsy. 
November 26. when Boston will be 
the opponent of the new team In tne 
circuit. The season will open locally 
on November 28. though the home 
club has ilôt T*t been named for the 
local start.

President Calder was re-elected to 
office. The following were appointed 
to the hoard of governors of the, 
league: Charles Querrle. Toronto St 
Patricks'; Redmond Qualn. Ottawa 
A. S. Ross. Boston; James k 
Stravhan. Montreal; Leo DaYidurand

the teams were:
Junior, - Harper; Swejf 

Price; Pgston. _Crow«_and Pavla. 
Kelman. Minnls, Burns. Wagland and

‘''Wednesday league — Rhrlmpton; 
Olhaon and Hay; Webber, -Dipman 
and McKinnon; Patterson, McKin
non. Speak. Hawkes and Blcbard,

To Play Rugby With 
Newport in Future

London. Nov. 10 (Canadian 
Press Csble)—Ssnestion has been 
sprung in the Rugby Union by 
the decision of tne Hârlequmê 
Club to discontinue fixtures with 
the Newport Club of the Welsh 
Union following alleged flaarant 
violations of the rugby code at 
•Twickenham on Saturday. The

Rame resulted in a victory for 
lewport by 10 pomte to 9.
The Harlequins’ decieron was 

taken following a meeting of the 
club's executive. Newport e of
fence is said to have been in
fringement of the rulM, particu
larly in the scrums. The Harle
quins have no further fixtures 
with Newport thie -season and 

".Harlequins' ruling will take effect 
from next season.

CUBS TO TRAIN ON COAST

Chicago, Nov. Id-—The Chicago 
Cults wtll leave for Ihelr Hprlng 1 rain
ing camps at Catalina TwTwid -
ruary It. with a squad of 33. Train
ing will start February IS.

Yesterday scores wer»-
Champiottship Flight—Third Round

Terry won from J. N. Findlay,
19th.

YÎ- -<3:-MeQ^4e"W<m-tinnL.C..L3lAC-. 
Itenzle. R-4»

R. J. Ikircus won from F. P. John
son. 4-3.

A. V, Macan won from A. fl. Beaa-
t

Fourth Round
CL.Terry won from E. C. McQuade,

1 up. ^
A. V. Macan won from R. J. Dar- 

cus. 5-4.
First Flight—Third Round

K. W. Isma.y wonl from W. 8. Kills.

H. Uneham won from E. L. Po- 
cock, 6-5.

E. M. Brown won from J. R- King- 
ham, 1-1 _

C. S. Whiting won from W.. Ras
mussen, 6-4.
1 Fourth Round—Semi-Finale

H^Jneham won from E. W. Ie-
n*y. 6^- v- .

C. 8 Whiting won from E- «
£prawat $' v^-.-^**^******^^;;*

Second Flight—Third Round 
Soibi* Finals

H. A. Staàrt won from George 
Stralth, 2-1. „ ^

M. R. Jamieson won from C. Den
ham by default.

Second Flight—Finale 
M. R. Jamleeon won -from II. A.-> 

Stuart. 6-4. . _. ,
Third Flight—Semi-Finale 

R. R. Clceri won from R. N. Hor
sey. 7-6.

A W Bherel won fSrbei H T. Mat -

I Finale
BTR. Clceri won from A. W. flheret, 

8-6. 4

MICKEY ROACH
the popular little sorrel-topped , for- 

r last year's llaniiliun N.li.L 
club, is l-ack from Ills trip to the 
western coast, and etlll determined 
pot to play hockey this year.. HIs

•ffitrcesw a^ -H--iraJùelei:. La.-< convinced ........
him that it Is better to have steady ,lown 
employment than to t»>ss up a Job to 
play hockey for a few months and 
then have to look elsewhere for work 

pe»g,r th» hockey season la over.

Holiday Foursomes 
Won By Young Pair 

With Splendid Score

Wednesday League 
Soccer Teams Will 

Be Idle To-morrow
No Half-holiday so Games 

Discontinued For One
■*“ Week

*___ - *

Wests Meet James Island; 
Esquimau Play S.O.E.; Ser

vices Clash With V.U.

No Wednesday League football 
matches will he played to-morrow 
afternoon. There will he no half- 
holiday due to the fact that Thanks
giving Day fell this week and all the 
stores will be open to-morrow.

First Division soccer teams will 
clash In m im-rd round of the Com
bination Cup series on Saturday af- 
Awnuon. - LaaL . week. in. the. second . 
round the Victoria Wests and United 
Services each received their first de- —J 
feat of the series.

This week's matches will be:
Vl< toria Wests vs. James Island at 

at Central Park; referee, Aleck.
Esquimau vs Sons of England at 

Beacon Hill; referee, Oliver.
T’rrHed Services vs. Victoria Wests > 

at Central Park; refree, Alcock.
At present the Victoria Wests. 

United Services and Esquimau are 
tied for the league leadership, each 
club having lost-one match. Com- 
pettlon has beeh keen In the cup 
games and there will be a hot race 
l»efor« the flni*h.

l«Hst week the Wests fell before .the 
Sons of England and In order to hold 
their position at the top of the league 
they must notch a victory over the 
Islanders. James Island secured a 

toria United last
Saturday.
SONS ARE STRONG

The Sons xtl England scored a fin* 
win over the Wests In their second 
round match and are now anxious to 

ulnialt, their old rivals, 
to "defeaT TTfé YTngttitnnen 

have a formidable club this season 
and will have to be reckoned with 
before the ’season clofies. - - *
. n'h*n th> United Services meet th* 
Victoria United they will have all 
their regular team on hand. The 
Services have had four of .their main 
players out of the game for the past 
couple of weekif" btft they «i e new— 
ready for action. The United have 
not been going very good this season 
although they hâve given several 
teams a hard run.

T. Lampman and Miss M. 
Wilson Finish Ten Points 

Ahead of Second Pair

English Rugby is 
Taking in Montreal

Again Defeated By 
Vancouver Fifteen

luul elapsed when lftadl.JLlÜ
for the juniors. He drove In a grotinn 
■hot that Shrlmpton failed to get to. 

The Wednesday League team took

„„Ugd. Kitchen. Stewart and Seibert 
worked out yesterday with the mem - 
bora of the Montreal Hockey Club 
before ft crowd of more than 300 
fans at the Forum. The members of 
the team of last season who wye In 
uniform were Dune. Munro. Reg 
Noble Punch Broadbent; Ham y 

e board of governors ... ..... n.ltch Cain and Lowery
; Chari*. Querrl*. T«Wto_St. were kept going a. top

speed for the full period by Manager 
Eddie Gerard, who served as re- 
•feree The club, in the opinion of

,. <«.* -me-,, mmmr -p-*- • ««—• ^T. *V«HgBSfr *£&X
Nfnntresl Nov. H.- Mokin, .heir1 much hr^hler utlook thla Winter 

•debut with a professional hockey lhan last

S.s. Basketball Teams 

Open Season To-night
' —------------------------------- i

-.......r BhT,a-u aoiua tu-nikhl when
thr,rg.me. ^e played a. the Mem.er.al Hall. The first game w.l, start

• *'?*** * VtJcertifie Cbngog Intermediate girls and the
Th^i‘r m ™ lirae“^ The Congregational, are now amalgamated 

Christ Church hu, w(ll k,.el, their last season’s team Intart. They
”".h and shuul.1 he considerably stronger thle .eason

, ..rmLl ^e 'oys will provide the entertainment In the second game 
„ m Andrews Tresbyterlkd. Hash with the City Temple Hustlers. 

Tto.n,h,!uld ^ a rea, fas. game as both teams are reported to hate torndd-

ab"«Î4l J^'ehyunan eenlor men will be out again thla season but little Is 
Flr^jI.k ans.au They can be depende.1 upon putting a strong team 

*nTeno« " 'he ..n-Wa-Oua. a good ha.t.e th the final 

game of the evening.
To-nlght'a ffhmes *re as'follows. . A -,  

• 7-tt p-m -rmumuiM»* »<HM vTi- anhi
p 2(1 pm. intermediate he^w eA,''-»»*- *ndr«g .......... —

1 ’ ,00 pm—Senior men. First Presbyterian va On-We-Uoa

Mainland Fans Disappointed 
in Showing of Rep Team; 

Back Division Poor
Vancouver. Nov. 10.—Vancouver 

"rep" rugger» shut out Edmonton's 
best 18-0 In the second match of the 
Inter-city serlea here yesterday af
ternoon and the Albertan» went home 
with three points as theJr total «core 
against local aggregations. The »core 
In the first game on Saturday was 
20-3.

Monday's performance was some
what of a disappointment to the 1.500 
enthusiasts, because the local tribe 
fi»lle<| to show the form expected of 
them, though they won quite handily

The rep fifteen seldom revealed any 
of the power-that Was expected of 
them. The Torwarde failed to gtve 
the threes many chances to shine, as 
they seldom got the hall out of th* 
scrum, while the threes, when they 
did swing into action, fumbled miser
ably and failed to show very much 
team work.

But despite their shortcomings the 
Vancouver side was much the super
ior The Albertans worked hard, 
held their own in the scrum and at 
times threatened. But their back di
vision lacked system and they could 
not get Suing . again*t Hi» aliff. lack.-,. , 
ling of the locals. X aneouver did 
most of their scoring Jn the first per
iod, when they plied up thirteen 
points. They added two more tries 
ir. the second session, but had they 
played up to their Individual reputa
tion In league fixtures the score would 
have been much larger.

Tommy Umpman and Miss Marion 
Wilson won the mixed foursomes 
played yeqterday at the Victoria 
Golf Club. They turned In a splendid 
card. -Trail' -grew-* wna .XI.
«nidi, with a massaft^ucLÊSthem with a n*t score of.Wft. Tfie> 
finished ten points better than Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Hutchinson, who wert 
second. 1

The foursomes Attracted a very 
fine entry list.

In the putting competition Robert 
Baird took hut fourteen putts for 
nine holes. He had fqlhr "ones' and 
flvd "twbs."

The scores in the foursomes were 
ns follows:

T E. Lampman and Miss Marion 
Wilson. 77, 16*. 60ti.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hutchinson. 87, 
1614. 70Vi.

p. D. Pemberton and Miss M. 
Pitts, if.^«, TS. ' .

Harold and -Miss I. unison, 88. 13,
75.

Mr. and Mts. A. S. G. Musgrave,

McIntosh and Mrs. B. Hels- 
terman, 93. 18, 75. “

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. F'ord, 92, 17, 75. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry I>ayls, 96, 20,

*H. H. Smith and Misa J. Macleod,

^'Vri'nnd Mrs. C. W. Psngmen. 100.

^B. S. lleiaterman and "Mrs. W. L. 

McIntosh, 102. 25, 77.
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Coward. 93.

Hew Paterson and Mr*. P-bllbrick,

Montreal, Nov. If. — Montreal 
English Rugby Club to-day defeated 
Toronto »•> a »e<he <*f 24-0. The 
game was witnessed by one of the 
largest crowds that had ever as
sembled at an English rugby% game in 
Montreal.

Ottawa To Battle 
Hamilton Tigers 

For Rugby Title
Will Meet in Ottawa Next 
Saturday to Decide Inter- 

provincial Honors

j,- \V, Jones and Mrs. Laimbert. too, 

Oeneriri and Mis Money. 100. 21%,
6%.

100,

and Mrs,

Uplands Club Meets
A special meeting of the mem

bers of the Uplands Golf Club will 
he h*ld this evening at • Week 
in Room 418, Belmont Building. 
The question ot*Jaymd water
—auta oix ths f*'rways wiII be dj»-

id and .T.6n-.£«"e «retihgee

.LD. Virtue artd Miss C. M. Lovell,
°R. H* Swlnerton and Mise Mara, 

96. 16, 80.
p. Nation and Misa D. Ker,

19\i, 80H-
C P W. Schwrngers 

Party. t3, lUf. 81Ai-
Harold and Miss Haynes, 99,

KiMr. and Mrs. J. E. Wilson. 103

:#Mr. «nd Mrs. L. C Boyd. l_07._2L «8 

—CEpt. Msrston

ML and Mrs. R. H. B. Ker. 107,
‘^Major^and Mrs. Hogg. 105. 21,^84. 

Mr and Mrs. H. G. Garrett, 106,
“1 ,\. k. Haynes and Miss Wollaston,

\V k!*Oatheln and Mrs. H. P. John

son. 107, 22*4. 84H „„ _tOol. and Mrs. Bennett. 113. 28. 85.
G. D. Bouton and Mrs. Moore, lie,

3<\ir. and Mrs. C. È. Wlleon, 168. ’Vt.

C. Batnacle and Miss Agnew,
111, 24. 87.

î^r. and Mrs.
"mI- *nmt Mrs R. w. Gibson, 112

*W., J. Bowser and Mr»,.. C. 
Thomas. 118, 27, 91.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Gibson, 113;

"w. J. Bowser and Mrs. C. K. Tho
mas. 118. 27. 91.

juilge Lnmpmar ,nn<1 Mrs Arm
strong. 109. 14^4,94X4.

Comte J. de Suxapnet and 
Hemtng. 114. 22^4. 91^4-

Ottawa. Nov. 10,—With the inter- 
provincial union championship game 
scheduled for Lanadowne Park next 

I Saturday. Ottawa Senators will hold 
ihelr first workout of the week to
night for the return engagement 
with the Hamilton Tigers. The play
ers returned from the game In Ham
ilton where they fought to a 2-2 tie. 
In good shape and will be ready for 
the game next Saturday.

Victory for Ottawa will give the* 
the Big Four honors. If the Tlgetl 
win. they will be tied for first place 
with the Senators and a playoff will 
necessary.
* Queen's inter-collegiate cham
pions, who are out for their fourth 
consecutive Dominion championship, 
will play the Q.R.F.U. champions, 
.probably Balmy Beach. In the East
ern semi-final tin November 21.

The Big Four champion» will meet 
the winners of this game in the 
Eastern finals.- The Eastern finalists 
will play the winners of the game 
between Tammany Tigers of Win
nipeg and Regina for the Dominion 
honors, probably on December 6.

Â. R. Green, 197

Regina. Saak. Nov. 10.—Playing 
better football than they displayed 
in the Southern series. Regina Pats 
romped to a 30 -1 victory over the 
Saskatoon Baskwanle tn the Sas
katchewan junior rugby fifial hero 
yesterday. The Regina club goes to 
Winnipeg to meet the Vica In the 
Western semi-final next Saturday*

Three Intermediate 
Rugby Games Will be 

Played on Saturday
Three games will be played In the 

Intermediate Rugby I^agbe on Satur
day They will be aa follows:

j.B.A.A. vs. Normal School at Oak 
Bay.

< \>wlchan va Breritwood at Brent-

Oak Bay

Mrs.

to attend Hift*.

[University Rtihdot vs. 
Wanderers at Mt. Tolmle.

All games will start at 3 o'clock.

WON BY A KNOCKOUT
Montreal. Nov. 10. -SUvlo Mireault 

of Montreal knocked out Jack Pul* 
■ ver of Burlington. Vu, in th* fifth 

■ii.ra 'toJiy'-iS- e—rt- ”»»- '«“>1 A.ten-iouhd bout, her* last
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Wall Street 
TODAY "

Last Minute News on Stocks 
and Financial 

Affairs

NEW YORK STOCKS
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE. NOVEMBER 10, 1826

• ■uppitvd ht TSF* toe*» atoekhrekere over dl

BUTTER AND WHEAT 
TAKE DROP TO-DAY

On the local retail market thl*

High Le*

Atch.. Top. * Santa Fe 131-7 
Atlantic Co*at Line . 817
Ha H l more. Ohio ......... •»*?
Canadian Pacific' . ...14*-* 
Vhcaapcake A Ohio ..188 
Chic.. Mil. A St P «

Dv.. pref. ...................... 17*7
Chi-.. It.I A I'ac. ... 44-S 
Ixlaware A Hudson ..It* 
Del.. Lack. A Western 138-«
Brie ..................... *■.......... **••
Great Northern. pref... 74-S

Missouri Pacific
Do., pref............... .... "ff

New York Centr*l . .. . lif » 
K.ti. N.tf. A Hartford ft.-T 
Ontario A Western .. 24-3 
Norfolk & Western ...180-* 
Hart hern Pacific . . ♦ U .
Pennsylvania
rittaburg A W. .Va . •
Reading ...............• • • ■ ■
St. Mut# A San Free.. 86-t 
Southern Pacific............»•

New York. No*. 1» (By K. P. Clerk 
* Ce.)—The advance In the Bostonm .. ! t * ree l anriNertt, pi o 1
Lank rate WBS the main topic Of ale- | Kaneaa City Southern 38 
cueelen and also the chief factor In j^*hK£l*,T.‘.;.
directing heavy liquidation ' which.....................—•
was prominent throughout the deal*
Inge. Resulting !tt severe declines 
in some of the more volatile stocke.

-----Attempts at various times to item
the tide of liquidation by rallies In 
the oils, coppers and rails was but 
uf temporary influence to the main
body of stocka, each eucceedhig rally wrii ..........................
meeting with a freer supply of southern Railway ....111*7 
stocka Taxas Pacific ............... .

The stéel tonnage report afforded 
definite evidence of Improvement In 
the "Industry since the late Summer, 
but received no particular recogni
tion, evidently,the receht upswing in 
the sécymiiFS reporting the steel In
dustry had discounted this evidence 
at returning prosperity. The oil he
ures were favorably Interpreted while 
the copper earning reports for the 
September quarter that made their 
appearance contrasted favorably with 
comparison figure».

We expect a further development 
of the reactionary trend until a more 
equitable adjustment of the roArket 
technical position is arrived at.

1*4-*
rr-T
34-7

118-6:e
4S-4

New York, Nov. 10 (By B. C. 
Tinnd • . Corporation's direct Wall 
Street wire.)—The evening stock 
market edition of The Wall Street 
Journal ways: ~ - -

Notwithstanding the phenomenal 
activity and advances In prices of 
many securlti's on the stock ex
change last week, tire clearing house 
member institutions, in their actual 
conditions at close Friday* reported 
a decrease In loans of $24.t>6Y,000. 
This contrasted with the average 
figures where the loan it* m showed 
an Increase of $44,000,000.

Other things being equal, the vel
um* of loans based, .on zoic unities re- 

~ mains fairly .CMtaümU .crgpr'
stock market activity. The effect of 
rising security prices Is scarcely per
ceptible. except over a long period.
In a way, stock market trading 
suaply means ** sbittiH* of -securities 
from one hand to another, and like 
wise a shifting of loans between 
bank accounts.

Fundamentally, the present cause 
of Increase in the stock market 
loans is against new issues of 
uuritles.

Approximately $1?MMMMMW> in loans 
wan called by bank as a result of the 
deficit In actual reserves reported in

__ Saturday a clearing house Stutemem
Bankers look for higher call money 
rates, which may rule for a short 
time until the reserve position cor
rected.

Stocks were given another oppor
tunity to demonstrate their abaorb- 
flve powers at (he start of the new 
week. Heavy selling which featured 
Saturday's late trading was continued 
in the early dealings. The movement, 
gained considerable urgency by the 
Wd* bf lh>* find' ftimillng In
good-sized recessions from their re
cent peak prices in such stocks as 
Dupont. Steel .and other leaders of 
the forward movement.

■With the general tiat .. steadier.
. operations for the rise were resumed

in many departments-----Equipments
were favored with special buying due 
to the belief that operations will 
show steady-expansion over coming 
months and that next year will see a 
far different earnings picture than 
was exhibited In 1925.

Baldwin led the forward move In 
this group.

In connection *tth this advance, 
reports were heard on the floor that 
Baldwin had sold Its plants in the 
heart of Philadelphia to the Penna. 
Railroad' for a consideration of 
$35,600,000.

Oils displayed a 'considerable 
strength, due to a better feering re 
garding the petroleum Industry as 
a result of decHntn* production In 
a number of fields. Premiums are 
being paid for crude oil in some lo
calities and better demand may bring 
about an advance in crude prices 
before long.
Some Penna. producers are holding 
oil in pipelines, storage as present 
prices are unremunerative. Last 
year the first increase of the Winter 
seeslon in this grade occurred Dec. 
28, when Çenna. crude was advanced 
25c. Some of the larger refiner* in 
the mid-continent are short of erode 
and the Prairie Oil and Gas Com1 
pony, largest purchaser In that sec
tion, Is storing only a limited quan
tity which it Is disinclined to.sell at 
présent prices.

Dullness characterizes time money 
market. Rates continue unchanged 
from last week, ranging from 
to 6%. for sixty days to six months 

Offerings are plentiful. Commercial, 
paper market quiet with .ràter un
changed from last week at 4 
for prime names and 4*4% for less 
well known. Supply of paper is 
limited with out-of-town banks 
principally.in the market

Dale* Pacific .141-4
Wabash .........-.............. **-*
Wabeah * A •Seaboard Atr Mas • -7 • 4*-7

cbrystse
Chandler Motor le. . . 44-4
esotioenur «store . TW
General Motors ......... >48-«
Hutu*. Motor! . •. --- 
Hudson Motor Cm. ....128-6
Mack Truck ...........
Jordan ........................... 6**1
Moon Motors ......... m>- •*
Packanl Motor Co. .... 44-6 
Pierce Arrow Motor C<* 40-4

Do., pref................     • »1
Studebakei" . . ..............•«
White Motor Co. -....ft 
Wpty*-< norland .... *8-6

Do., pref. ...................114
Dodge, com. . ........ 4Î-S

Do., pref. .......... 8<-6

______Kubber . .... • ■ t 11-*
American Hooch Mag . f*-4 
Blectrlc Ptg. Batter» . * 1-7
Fleherbody ...................11*
Flak. Tiro Company -6-4
Goodrich Rubber ........  78
Googyeer Tire . .............ltl-1
Kelly Springfield Tire 17 
Stewart War nor Co. . ;»-2 
Timken Roller Bearing 66-4
US., Rubber ......... *7-4
Ha) ce Wheel ............... 44-1

Amcrlc-njugar Kef.
Reynolds Tob. Co. *3-3

7Set «8-4 6*-7

R. J. --------- -
Tob. Product* 
Lorlllard 
Gen. Cigar ..103-1

Anaconda ——.... 60-3
.Atnrxt?ft Bl TffDïTTüf -J:; Butte A superior .... »■-; 
CCrro de rum Copper 61 -a
Chile Cappér. Co.............*6-4
Dome Mines ---------- IM
Granby Cons. Mining. . 20 
tireat Northern Ore . . 31-1 
TriTeniïîniTSiT XIrtrrt'
Kennecott .....................
Magma ....................... 44-4
I S. Smelting ............... 44-4
American locomotive. 120-4 
Baldwin Locomotive* .13» 
Lima Locomottwe .... «6-0 
N Y Air Brake 37-7
preeeed Steel Cair ••••.68
Pullman Co. .................If*-8
Railway Steel Springe. 1.3-4 
Wrsl Air Brake 124-4
Gen. Railway Signai ”1-4

American -Atert Pdf... 4#-^ 
wsthtokein Stoot .. .. ■
Crucible Steel ........ 6»-*
Gulf Stales Steel .....
Replogl« Steel . ........ 1W.
Republic I. * 8.............. &•**-
Sloes-Sheffield Steel . .111-4 1
United Stales Stf»l ...1M-J I 
Youngelown &. Â/T. ... $M-e~

Oil»—
Ind. Oil A Gas ............. S3
Associated Oil ............. 3*
California Pete. .t.... 81-4
Coeden OH ...••••••• *4-1
Houston Oil ..........
Pacific Oil  ........... «®
Pan Western ......... 41

Do.. "B ................... 78-4
Phillips Pete. .......... 43-4
Pure Oil . .l-.nfirm-
Royal Dutch ............... *.-»
Shell Union OH ............  74-6

Standard Oil—NJ. ... 41**
Texas Company ......
Texas Pacific C. A O.. 13*8 

Induelrlals and Mlecellaneos
Anm A Foreign Power 4 2 
Bloc. Power A Light . I1-* 
Flelechmana’e Yeast .141*3 
Paths exchange *0-4
Radio ...............................  *7-3
Allied Vhemlcal .......... 113-4
Aille CheJmor* Mf*... 86*4 
American Agi. Chem. .. *4-1
Anui. Agriv.-fiorp.......... 45-3
American Can .............353-4
American ‘Gsr Y4y. . 1*8-6
Anlerlcan Ice ...............122
American Linseed ..'..80 " 
American Radiator ..lie-2 
American Tgh. A Tele.140-7 
American Woolens .... 40-7 
Associated Dry 'Goods. 67-4 
Atlantic Gulf W.i. .... #1-4 
Batrnadall "A" . ..... 24-2 
Beech Nut Packing .. 80-2
Brooklyn Edison ......... 1*2-4
Brown Shoe Co. 13.
Calif. Packing ........... .12* .
Chic, Pneumatic Tool. 12 4-2
Central Leather ......... 18-5
Coca Cola ...... •
Colo. Fuel A Iron 
Comptg. A Tahlg 
rohaolldattd Gas . ■

70-4 Continental Can ......... *f-«
112-2 Corn Product». ............  *7-2 «-*1-avldeon Chemical,.. 40-4 -iV-T

Dupont Pgrwfféf .... «1*4 JH

»Ktmin Kodak ..rr?il|l-4 ll**1
ndlrott Johnson ..•••70 T9

Famous Pl»yera-!^»ky. 106-1
Freeport Texes ............. j0-« 1»*«
General Asphalt .*K.. 6S-4 6»
General giectrlc ------31* *01
Industrial AlVohol .... 82-4 88-4
Inti. Cmbstl Engine r.j-4 M-4
Interrva-tlonal IIarveaterl.*-4 126-6
Inti. Merc. Mat. prsf- J«-7 *•
inti. Paper ........ ••••♦•I-news Incorporated 41 1»
May Dept. Stores .12» *27-3
Montana P<-«^r . .. ;. *3 81Montgomery Ward .T-«

[50 cents to 48 cento ft pmi ml. white 
I Comos butter went from 60 cents to 

67 cents-a pound: V.i.M.P.A butter 
dropped three ceete. selllnr *t 67 

I cents s pound. Salt Spring Island 
I also dropped thfee cents, selling »t 57 
J cents a pound. Feed also dropped In 

price. No. 1 wheat going from $66 
I to $5$ a ton. selling at $$ a sack.

Whole corn sold at I2.W » *®ck'
I dropped ten cents.

WINNIPEG GRAIN
Wiiiniprg, Nov. 10—Trading in the wheat ' market here to 

day lacked featnrë iitiJï>rteeiTîotlowed the trend o£ Clucagn. re^ 
nordtug. early deeline* ami a recovery late « the wenaioiu Thera 
wa* a fair elaaa of buying during the morning, especially m , o-

« •—— ■—----- ------ --- vember which looked like eaport buainesa. During
morning Aiberu. t,uut. ““'^^^“ jhrrar. hUWever. the tnarkct became fery diiTt .nit at lïméK Tlte 

•*• "™* ”*4’* pit waa praetically empty. Seaboard reported a pmit dniuua for
wheat. Threahing operations are again proceeding in the western 
prpvinçea under favorable weather conditions. Cakh wheat w«i
featureleaa. . ^ ■ ..... . , t

Coarse grains, both future and cash, followed the trend of
wheat and experienced a dull day. __

48-3 49-Î
TTS-V It»**" 

~TT-Y—:------

; n*t
. 171-7

.................«:::::: :8
Mvma*. vaou ..........  •?!

•Iona, »aeh .ff
•m Patatoas ..................  ■••I
Pftataw ...........................  Ml
tat o#a ................. ...................... .

j Almonds. p*r lb.
I Wair

Nxttniutl.bU‘“H 
MStluoRt'-Twigr-i .
Par. Gaa & Elec. Co...131 
People's Gas —. 118 --
RiSmSSrP-wi-:: |ki M

I Fraah Artichokes, sack ....... «a
.. « Hothouse Leaf Lettuce, hee* .

* r Local Hothouse Tomatoea. Ik.
. m Honeydew Melons, each 

Coaafca Melon- 
Netted Gem

I Ashcroft Pei__
I Local Potatoes

Frail
A^?e«? Loeel Applca 4 Ike. fee ..»•*» •] 

JosetkeS. * ike. ♦—.*• ♦-s*
Delicjoue. 8 lbe for **•*”•••.• *v*_v *; 
NewtonPlRpIn, I Ibe. for ..«»••••••
Spltsenbure. • Ike for .............................
McIntosh Red. per lb. • ••• •• ••• •••• .• 
Gravenetela. box .... 1*71 eod l.as

Crab Apples. «.Ike ......K
■le, -• kf i •••

New' Nevsi Oranges, doe.. .40. .84 and .44
Velewola Oranges, per doeen. .44. .64. -

Prcaervlng Peers, bo* ....................... . »•«
.-I >Pemegranatee. each ......... ...J*
lTT -1 Arlsona Grapefruit, each .. .10. •I»'* J*

; Quince. Ik. ......................... .k.... • »•
Pumpkin. IS. .............a..........*..» •*(
Fresh Cranberries, lb.
Date» 3 Iba. ................. . .................................

| New Comb Honey, comb ...*aaa«*.«
Note ----- —-

....................................................fi
I w a I nuts." ^er lb. .$WBP - - - _
| Californie Soft Shell WalnutA Ik. ..
Hraxils. per lb ..........................
Filbert», per lb.........................................
Roasted Peanuts, per lb. .«•...»>vi 
Coceenüte .J.. — *na

| Chestnuts, lb. ...........................................
Dairy Produce end Eggs

Butler—
Ne. 1 Alberta, lb. ................................
Comox, lb............................ ................V*
V I M P A. .............•'•_........................
Cow khan Creamery Ik. Im-v"
Salt Spring Island, I®............. ..1-3 71 71 I Salt Spring

. t*4. Ms*....LetlL l>
180 no

..118 n* ns

71

Savage Arms 
Xaatw , Bû* hUj-k 
Texas Guir PuTpT-'iT^ 
U S Cast Iron Pipe 
Weatinghoune Elec. 
Western Union
Woolworth Co.............
Cudahy Packing 
Nat. Cloak A S<« 
Nat. Dairy Producta 
Universal Pipe
Inter. T*l. A 'T*k ->> 
CelumMa Gas • 
t*nion Bar * PePb^ »

PiPP^PI
.230 $33 US
-rrr-t -TTr-re—tre**

due after the clow, many were In
clined to hold aloof. The demand for 
offering» of corn on .pots remain» 
active with premium» In «orne In
stances the best on the crop. The 
same was true In the southwest. 
Movement of corn from the country 
moderate and reporta from Iowa In
dicated that farmers were receiving 
over SO cents for corn and not tom- 
plaining.

Corn Is fundamentally strong snd 
worthy of support on weak spots.

Oat»: Averaged fractionally higher. 
Trade not large with commission 
fiôUStr fififTatm* on,, hath s44ee. «un 
of oats from country continue light 
and offerings in cash market well 
taken. Spec jlation in thla grain Is 
moderate but price» are inclined to 
.reflect stability In the leading

Ct nyr: Finished with moderate gain I 
In line with wheat. Tradd amall but 
pressure was on the market. News 
developments without change. Ex
port demand slack, while run from 
Interior is not pressing.

Chicago, Nov. 10 iBy B (T Hond 
Corporations Direct Pit Wire)— 
Wheat opened esster with light trade 
and a d.utt tendency. After the early 
decline ‘short* endeavored to cover 
Bps fnund few offerings. , _ .

Nothing attractive Tfi the général 
run of news. Trade mostly local. 
Think sales of May option on uip- 
tums ts better. -j

Wheat— 
Per. i ne* ». ■ . 148-e 

. 143-4
128-2

Hieh
1*1
146-4
120

148-1
143-3
127-8

160-7
146-1
128

Corn—
Pac .............
May
July .............

76-3
7t-3
80

78-4
80-3

79
79-7

79
80

Date—
PRC...................
May .............

26-3
42-7

38-4
43

88-f 
42-«

38-4
42-7'

Rye—
May ............. M-S

so
*«-7
80-8

83-7 
* 80

..
80-3

*BC freeh. extras . 
$.C. ireah. flrs«^,-

Alberta Turkeys ------
No. 1 Local Turkeys

BC. Cream Cheee*. Ik .......................
nr. solide li> • • v......... ....................Kln»»t Onierlo H‘ld. per Ik ••••••
Finest Ontario Matured. P*r lb. .. 
Kd«m Dutch Cbeeae. per lb. ......
Gouda Chose*. P«r Ik .....................
Gorgon sola, per lb. . •••••• • • • • • * •
Swteo Oruyer*. In portlona bo* .
English Stilton. 14T
English Stilton, lb. ..............
Canadian Stilton Ik .........................
imported Roguefere, per

Circle Brand Br*»».»». *.■—
"""Vu*

Freeh, Herrln»«. * It—........... .
Bloater». 2 Iba. ................... ..
Cod miets. per Ik .................... .
Halibut, per lb. .........................
{Sack t od.‘freeh. per lb. ...
Skate, per Ik .........;•••............
Cog. 8 Ibe. He:** lb..............
Kippers, per IkESK,e5m%.'rV'"
Whiting. 1 Iba ..................... .
Bed Salmon, per lk ...............
amokèd Salmon, per lk .... 
wthlte Spring Salmon. J Iba
Smelt», per lb....................... ..

Shell Flak
craps .... I i *nrr rsrmmtr^*
Shrimp», per *« .........—
Kagulmalt Oyetetk per doses 
Olympia Qyetera^per • •

^Trimmed lolna per Ik .... 
Lege, per lb. ..... * * rrve
Shoulder raaeta. per lk .... 
pork Saueasee. per Ik ....

N<filrloln**eteak. per Ik...........
Round steak, per lk ..........
Pet roeet». per Ik .............
Rump roaeta. per Ik •*•••<

Lamb—
Shoulders, per Ik ............. ..
Leg», per lb. ........................
Lolna full, per lk .......

Prime Mutton—
Shoulders, per lk 
Les», per lk .
Lolna full, per

Flour, all standard
Flour, pastry. 4»

Winnipeg, Nov, 1» (By R. P CUrk 
Co.)—WhMt: The market dl.pl.ysd 
a stubborn undertone to-day and 
after being about one cent lower 

It | during the early part of lbs si-salon 
gradually turned up, being Influenced 
by the strength at Chicago and gen
erally closed from one cents to one- 
quarter cent higher. There appeared 
to be a fair class of buying at times, 
especially In the November, which 
looked like «port bu.ine.1, but the 
volume wa. not large. Commission 
houses were buying May on the 
break, and there wa. undoubtedly 
reeling order. In the pit »t , around 
11.10. At time. th« market was very 
dull, the pit being practically empty 
gnd the total day's business was not 
large.

Offerlnge eerly came from elevator 
companies against their purchases In 
the country, but later offerings were 
very light. The strength at Chicago^ 
was probably due to evening up over 
the holiday, and pending the Gov
ernment report due this afternoon. 
Receipts continue heavy, there be- 
ins 4.688 care of wheat inspected in 
the past three days, while farmers 
continue to market around l.&eo.eoo 
bushels dally. The Canadian wheat 
visible showed an Increase for the 
week of 8,188,600 litwhels. the figure* 
bring 41.811,6W bushel.

... The cash market wag featureless. 
•;5| Offerings light with oply an ordinary 
ll demand agisting.

Coarse grains. These markets 
were very narrow to-day with little 
of feature going on. Oat prices 
closed H te ü cent lower, while 
barley closed s* cent up to *4 cent 
lower. Rye was firm, but practically 
nothing going on. ..Coara* grains fol
lowed the trend of wheat.

Flag: Displayed an easier tend
ency early with prices off about two 
easts, .which was recovered later. The 
market was featureless.

DIM. STARTS

INSTANT SERVICE
nuits

ibe pur estent»
A visit to our Board Room will be found Interesting 
and Instructive.

R. p. CLARK & CO.
id... Vlcterle, B O., end »t Vend 
Posed of Trad». P C W>«« O* 

Vic torts Stuck Bschsnge 
le Wire to All the L-edlng «aster*

Central Side., Victoria. B O., and at vtneduver. P.C.
- - — — — *•-—a iM.1.» »eonisrian

Phene 5R
Direct Frtvete Wire to All the I exchanges

44

—Winnipeg. —Nav. 10... -tBy - S-CL .BtiBKl 
Corporation's Direct Pit Wire) 
Wheat opened sharply lower In sym
pathy with weaktienH in American 
markets, meeting with excellent class 
of buying on Ihe breaks led by Cana
dian American mills also scattered 
buying by houses with export con
nections.

Market .lllirmKi strong with abort* 
endeavoring to cover towards 'latter 

Of pOaaTon. Believe irnmefllalc 
situation warranta Higher price* and 
would take advantage <* all breaks to 
make purchases.

Drills Now Running Full Blast; 
Glacier Creek Also Re-opens 

Development •
^Shareholder* in the Dniwell 

Mines got - thefr Thankggiving 
ehw to-day in the form of a 
telegram from... B, M. Stewart 
president, who is now at the 
mine at Stewart, B.C. This mes 
sage announced the atari of the 
drilling and the result of the 
away* on the Sunbeam vein, 
which average over $100.

president Btewarte full message

"Air turned on to-day. Diamond 
drill and other drills running full 
blast. Everything now In first-class 
shape. Now cutting out station for 
raise, which will be our permanent 
ore chute.

"Have Just received assay* from 
last cut run on Dunwell vein on Sun 
beam claim, the three feet of hang 
lug wall side averaging over $100. 
This definitely prove» parallel high 
grade vein* 3\)0 feet apart."

H ha reholder» were much elated at 
the megsage when it wa* given oui 
to-day. They said that it meant that 
the new programme of development 
following ihf refinancing had got off 
to * wucce—ful

At the same time It wa* announced 
that, foflowtng the shareholders' 
meeting. 1,000 feet'of diamond drill 
ing would be started Immediately on 
Hte miCW Creefr wdiMk Those. In 
charge estimate that this 1.000 feet 
of drilling will enable the Glacier to 
pick up The Dunwell vein Air foi 
the drilling will be furnished the 
Glacier by the Dunwell comprcaaors

Montreal Stocks
l 4*. <?♦«* * - <

Wheel—
Ka
Mey:ulw-

ÎI1 Barley—
•” j Hov....................

I !**. ...........
',riax-v<-''

rrrrrrr
I ...................... .
I May ...............
| Rye—
I Nov............
I May !!!!!’”

?îTn»
7 27 g
180%
12»H

lllsh
1864
121%

4!!!$

I>w 
133 4
120%
120%

136% 
- ■ 

Ul% 
181%

323%
-228

7476% 76
1«>> :«s i
»>).. »iy *

Wheat—1 Her.. 1848s. 2 He.-jiili 
Her., lies; No. «. i:>%: No 6. 111%. 
No 4. »»S . f.ed. 101.: tr.ck. 131%

Oeto—4 C.W.. its . 3 C W . «••». .sire 
1 fAi. III.: l ist. t:. 3 (ssd. 31 q ; t.-
' ri.ri.r--l 'c,'w."»3 \ Hi C.W.s «=»•.•„“«•••C W.. til; rejected. 201 ; track. .28.

Rye—2 C.W.. 74._________ ____

67%;

A»he»ti>e ...............»#.ï
Atlantic baser «AU
Bell Telephone ...........
Rrompjion Pepef 
I raxillen Traction .. 
Can. Cement, com. .
Cen. Car Fdy.. .com. 
C»*° •Sr* cam.

Can. Cotton» ...............
Cen. On vert ore .... 
Con». M A *.
DeUolt United ......
Dom. Bridge .............
l>om c»nnere ......
Dnm. GI»m . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hem. Textile ...........

.........
LaurentIde Co.
M*ck»y Co, ............
Montreal Poser ... 
Nation» I if re« eriea 
Ogilvie Mlg; Co. . . 
Imperial Oil ..... 
penmans Limited
Fhawlntgan .............
Pl.anleh River Pulp
Steel of Cen ........
Twin City Elrv 
Wayagemac Pulp .

All of Our Clients Are Satisfied
All of our client^ ore oat is fled with the progress wo are making 
In the accumulation of additional capital for thojp by Jtho jpigL-w 
chase o^tonde wTibotif aesumlng rUk.
We have not pne client who 1» not happy in bla relationship with ^
tkia houau. ___________ _________ • .
With one exception, all eoeurltlee advocated and sold have advanced
In valu 4.

Bri'ich Columbia Bond Corporation Ltd.
• •«""■torW D,wt"

VANCOUVER NANAIMO
Phen. Mg

Dunwell Mine 
Reopens

We are inforSitS'lbat developing ii proceeding full Wwt 
with a crew of about twenty men.

This Stock Should Show Some lacrew u Work Procêedx.

R.G. CHRISTY & CO. LTD.
INVESTMENT BANKER»

Phone, til and «14 Tlmaa Bldg. Hi Pert 8U Victoria. B.C.

Savings Bank Accounts
These w bo bava Saving» Account» and- would like *♦ lecreeee I pie rest rate* 
to 6% or «%, without In the ellghtret war risk t* g loa». are lavlted to write 
or call for a booklet whtpji deals wlib Bra* levertaieet under a deferred

~ payment plea.---------—— ________ ______ __ • ....— r
The deferred payment plan allewa far withdrawal of tonde, end t* ess* ear» 
thing should happen eo payment cannot be rampleUd moneys are returned 
with Interest. The booklet is free. A

4M Fort Strert

«TON A SON
■“■”T - «ïiRSL.tSi —d

BIB cm 
TO GET FORTUNES IN

CHICAGO GRAIN

Chicago. Nov. !• (By^R- P- Cjark 
* Co.)—Wboat: In i alow trade
prices llstetl much of the eesslon but 
near the last developed impressive. , 
strength with the December lea&AaCjt 
the advance. There waa a good class 
of commission house absorption that 
finally tightened up tire Pit situa
tion.

The I tecembev delivery sold at 5
.4M cents over May beat premium so 

far. Movement of wheat from the 
country hag nut Increased In propor
tion to expectation» of la»t week and 
premium» for the cash article In all 
màrkét» have been well maintained. 
Export demanjkisFemalned generally 
moderate. l>ut foreign*?»* Intimated 
that world'* ahlptneOT* : woutd prob
ably necessitate steady bbylng on the 
part of mills. Weather condition» In 
Argentine were leas favorable, hall 
•torma being reported In Instances 
with forecast for generally cloudy 
weather conditions, fhe Winnipeg 
market, while not reflecting our ad
vance In full, showed a steady under
tone. The Canadian Government re
port wllj be îreeé- thl» afternoon. 
Wheat is reflecting underlying sta
bility in the domestic situation and 
we continue to adhere to buying side 

- on the recessions.
Corn: Manifested va stead^ tone but 

Bioflé iritie headway1 titmffÿ. ?mr
—

NEW YORK Cl'BH 
CBy R P. Clerk * C«. Umlted) 

loduatrlals- A,
Acme Coal ........^aara.-S-----1
Centrifugal  ......... 7*^
Checker Cab ............................
Durant Del .........................

Stutx ........................... .......... . £5* 1
Tt«r- Prod K*............................
Un. Profit Rhar...........................
Un Rrtall Candy ................... < w
Cities Birr.. <om. ..................... *2'
CIG-R Her*^WLV.;.............
Cities aerv Bkre....................... »•%
Am. Gaa El ••'•• • ,11 a

................  ..................... «8.
tWettro. K .............................   *
Int. PeiR ...............
Marl- M*x --------—• ••• • • *
Mexico oil ...........'................ 74
(.nil on ................................. 33*
>yei. oh .............................. ‘
itnnock OH ............................. =•>
Ity.n Cons. ......................   • I
»»tt Cr. FroH.........................  • *•

Cr. 1 Cone. ............. *

y... .............*61 r 1
„ »• VICTORY
lard brands. 48».........* * « j I VICTORIA

BONDS
PBICR»

To-days Mining 
Markets

CLY
MU ...................KPÇi ...........Mlnra—
Aria. Olpke • 
Untie * « 
Cel. Jerome . 
Con». Copper

Eureka .............
Hecla .................
Itolllnger
j.. v' D*y.*i • •
Maaon Valley • 
NMpleetng ......
Ohio Copper ... 
TrtkyHughea ....
Cn. Kaatern . •... 
Un. Vkrde Bx. 
Wayne Coal ...

2
»• 4% *9» 84

13-14 2 1-14

^ S. C. TWEED
Founder and President, the Ontario 
Equitable Life and Accident Insur

ance Co., Waterloo, Ont.
This month the Ontario Equitable 

Life attains Ks fifth Wthday. and 
ibe evunt is being celebrated by a 
generous ’ co-operation of policy
holders in many parta of Canada in 
making November the banner month 
in the history of the company.

On November 18, 1820. the On
tario Equitable Life opened I ta doors 
for business. It occupied two rooms 
and started out with a general 
agent" In Waterloo and Kitchener, 
and one In Woodstock. Ontario. But 
It had Intangible asset* of great 
value in the long insurance expert 
enee of its founder; and in hie VlelQIL 
sound Judgment and determination 
to build a great Insurance company.

The Ontario Equitable Life now 
b#* $3ü.ûu'iU)ût) of Insurance on its 
book*. It ha* twenty-five branch 
office* In Canada; It owns the fine 
building occupied by its head office 
In -Waterloo. _________ _______

METAL MARKETS
London. Nov. 10—Standard copper, spot. 

163 2a. Sd. : future». 103.
Electrolytic. spot. £41 16a l futures.

__ Tin. spot, I?!# 3a. 6d.: future». £378
i>»ti. spot. fS7 18a.; future», tit 16s.
Zinc. spot. £34 10a.; future». £IA

N»w York, Nov. TO - Topper quiet : elec
trolytic. spot and Juturea. 14% to 14%.

Tin eteefty : apot and nearby. 48.26. 
future», «2.00.

Iron «teady; UrtChaitgrt. "
Lead steady, ^pot. 8.76.
Zinc easy. Bam St. Louie spot. 8.66; 

futures. 3.70 to 8.76.
AJUlmony—Spot. 20.00 to 20.60.

Wheat No. 1 ..
Wheat ■ >> '*
Whole Barley 
Whole ('em 
Cracked Corn .. 
Feed Cornmeel 
Whole Oats ... 
Short» .................
Ord. Oats .........
Cr. Oats .............

Per ton 
. |5* 6» 
.. 54 U0 
.. 63.0# 
..46,00 
.. 64.00 
.. 6400 . . 60 00 
.. 4000 
.. 37 00 
... 36.00
.. M »•.. 42 *0

fer aàci 
•3 00 1
2.40
2.70'
2.60 
2 70 
2.8#

Bur Sell
Per 3100 Per 1100 

Victory Ixws. Ta» Free
—‘ — ----- id treeemhsT- IOH6

Wholesale Market
No. 1 flteer Beef 
Cow Besf ...............

Spring Lamb
Mutton ...............
Hog» ......... ;

tyile"». extras

1827 1st June and December ia».S6 
1*33 1st May end November 186.1» 18*10 
1*37 let June and December 108.05 107 05 

War Loan. *4—Ta* Free 
1826 let June end December 8* 60 
1*31 let April end October 101.85 
1*37 let March end Sept... 101 36 

(Payable New York)
Victory Leaa. Sto<>

1*37 let May and November 100..6 
10*3 let May and November t#3.«6 
1*34 let May and November 1*3.20 

Dominion l-aen. &%
1*34 16th April and October 0* 80
1043 15th April and October 1*1.30
1044 15th April end October 0* 00 

1064 let Feb. and Aug.
(C..V.R.) 6 per cent.....
Ad* ecorued Interest to date: 1817. 1917. 

143 daye, 42.441 per 1140; 19Î7. 1*32. 1*31, t*34. y daja. l.lA per Itoi^tOIS. 1*43 
daye. 1.184 per 1140; 1*44, 
per 1100.

too le
102 is
104 16

101.78
103 45
104 20
106 90 
102.20 

37.00

102 soi

24 daye. 4 881

NEW YORK COTTON 
(By R. P. Clark A Co. Llmlted)

■•soisV;
Special cartons .............VT-
Dairy eollde » » • ^ — •
BC.. large. ML ...............
B.C. triplets, lb.. •«»•••■•
Alberta aoltd*. rt».. aaw * 
Ontario eollda. lb. - * *. » — 
Ontario twine, tb .......
Ontario Ulpleta. lb............
Ontario1 atlltooe. lb.

I Jen. ..
March 

I M»v 
July ..

I Dec.

open High 7-->w 
if 05 1* 44 19 00
1* 23 1* 72 18.16
19 31 19 4* 1* 00
1» *8 1* 00 18.65 
13.76 18.83 18.45
1* 44 20 00 1* 40

T.eet 
1* 63 
19 45 
19.41
ll>6
1» 86

.38 V
H’

Tierces. n*r lb. ...........................................
c-"""1- .................„ „
1..4 I..UUÇS. locsi. cr*'*„ •••

Polsto... drr, belt. »*««., J* , ,,
Turnips'. * '..ck ............................-.......... 1 31

Bananas, lb. . 
Lemons, case

, NEW YORK SUGAR
k ci<>0.* sure»1,

Jan 2.25 2 *0 2 2*
March ............... 2 *4 2 4 1 2 34 ,wlr..*.4t x** mt

m :r. ?.» 5.»' r.stSïpt I.«8 Ml *“
U.c. ..... s i, ! «

tumSon. No» 10 B.r sllv.r. 3Ï S-lAl
P.r (OBt. 1

f*t.. .Short ’,1.1». lit ptr viit.
nw wtu. »« rant.

NEW CAPITA!.

Reward, Alaska, Nov, 10.—Hail- 
borls 1» now the rapltal of Siberia, 
Capt. Harry Weeding of the sehoon- 
er Chukatsk. en route to Seattle 
fl-oiti Siberia, by way of Reward, de. 
dared here yesterday. Hadborla la 
stttrated-Tt» mîtes north or Vladi
vostok. the former capital, on the 

atkoad. Capl Weeding

Money Market 
To-day

Min Ine— ——r— p
ILC. Silver----^a..• •
Boundary Rad Mountain 
Boxr^na Goppee
Cerk-Aîaevlnca .........Jkr,»..
Dougle" r*bennel ......
Dunwell Mince . x..... .
Dunwell PaAly Paid ... 
Glacier Creek
Gladstone ................
Gleaner ...................... »
Hasrlton Gold Cobalt ... 
Howe Found .......... 1
Independence . ...............
Indian Mine» .............
International Coal »...
U * L. Glacier ...............
Lake view ..................................
Marmot Meta»» ...............
Metlli livra v Coal ......

porter Idaho ...................
Premier Mine» ...........a..

Flteerado ................... ..
National gllxer •
Sheep Creek Consolidated 
Silver Creet Mines .....
Silversmith———* .»•»■».«.
gunloch Mlnea
Purf Inlet Gold ........ .
Terminus ..•••»• 
Victoria ......

Olle—
British Petroleum ...........
Spartan OH ...............
Sweet grass .......................
Trotan OH .#»••••••••*
BC, Montana ................. ..

Miscellaneous— ------
gmal Appliance »M..i 
Canada National Ftra r. 
Great Weet Parm lxJaa 
Gregory Tire * Hubbdr. .

Asked
3 1 46

Seattle, Nov. 10.—Aliska placer 
minera bave "simply scratched the 
surface; modern methods and ma
chinery. m&l take, ûUl slJMtMBt* *hcy 
left behind."* Norman C. Btmcs, 
manager pf the Fairbanks E*P*®f** 
tlon Company, subsidiary of the v ». 
Smelting. Refining : ml Mining om- 
vany of Poston, declared here yes- 
terday ae he announced at $9.000,000 
development project for the Fair
banks dlFtllct

Re-working old placer claims with 
modern machinery will be the main 
undertaking of the company which 
will employ 400 i*en for eevtn 
months a year and 150 the remainder.

Already the company has spent 
money amounting to $1.500,000 on 
the ground, Mr. ftllnes *ald.

••All. the money is privets capital. 
We do not expect a . cent, of retut n 
on the Investment until 1930.' he 
stated To get the gold in «dgfcty- 
mile ditch will be constructed this 
Summer to bring the w«ter from the 
Cnhmtamka River to Fairbanks, 
Stine* *àld.

Au»trt**-Peingnd ,11. :____
Rumania—Demand .47 *4. 
Argentine—Demand 41.6B. 
Brasil—Demand 11.08. 
Montreal—Demand 100 1-18. 
Tokle—Demand 42.
Shanghai—Demand 7$.

MAYNARD & SONS

11 60
#3%

see# 
20 Of 
8.88

.. »• to *» 
8.68 to 18-OS

No Coarse Grains
For Alberta Pool

Calgary. Nov. 10. — The Alberta 
wheat poet will not cfperstw *~Y>o 
for coarse grain this season. At 
meeting of the board of directors of 
the wheat pool' held in Calgary on 
Saturday, it was decided that the 
number of contracts rec^ved in re
sponse to the Inquiry sent out by the 
board regarding the desire of Al
berta farmers for a coarse grain pool 
was not sufficient to Iprammi the 
organization of such a pool for the 
present season, at least. Accordingly 
all contract» signed by those wishing 
to have a coarse grain pool have 
been declared null and void by the 
board, and official notification qt 
the board’s decision will be sent to 
every farmer who signed a contract 
under the provisional terms of the

New York, Nov. 10.—Call money 
firm; JilEh 5; lo-v 4*; ruling rate 5; 
closing bid Usi offered at 4%; last 
loan 414. «11 loans against accept- 
ances 416. , ...

Tims loans steady; mixed collat
eral te-90 daye 4X U 4ti; 4-1 
month. 414 » 4 It per cent.

Prims merrantlte paper 4)4.

SII.VKR
N.w York. Nev. 1».—Bsr silver. St 14: 

Mvxlcsn <lel!ers, 4114. ,

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE

r GRAIN SHIPMENTS
Washington, Nov. 10.—Grain 

porta from the lin’ted Sihihs 
week were 1,711.00» hnehels, ae wm 
pared with 1,733.000 buehele the pro 
vloua week. Canadian graine ex 
ported through Cnlted States ports 
.mounted to 1.714.000 bu.hela a. 
against- 2,112.000 for the previous 
week, while the total wheat flour ex
porta from North America were 415,- 
000 banela, as compared with 
385,000,

New Yorl", Nov. 10.—Foreign ex
change» steady. Quotation» In cents.

Great Britain—Demand 484 5-18; 
cable. 484 1-U; 80-day bill» on banka

France — Demand 1.11; cabl«

“’itatV—Demand 3.»S; cables 3.88)4. 
Belgium—Demand 4.63.
Germany—Demand 23.80.
Holland—Demand 40.1».
Norway—Demand 20.32.
Sweden—Demand 26.73,
Denmark—Demand 24.84. 
Switzerland—Dema nd 19.27)6. 
Spain—Demand TT.28)4.
Greece—Demand t.llt».
Poland—Demand .1870. 
Ciechoelovàkla—Demand 2.86. 
Jugoslavia—Demand 1.77.

AUCTIONEERS
Instructed by the owners, we will sell 
at our salesroom. 727-788 Pandora 
A ventre, -- ----------

To-morrow 1.30 p.m.
til the almost new and very select

Furniture and 
Effects

of five home», and Including In part

88-Hote Gerhard Heintzman Cab
inet Grand Player-Piano

with Music Cabinet, Music and Bench, 
verv pretty 1-Piece Mahogany Parlor 
Suite, nice Chesterfield covered In 
tapestry, good Couches and other 
nice pieces of Parlor Furniture, good 
Carpets. Golden Oak and Fumed Oak 
Dtniag Suites, .very superior Maho
gany Bedroom Butte and nice All 
Brass Bedsteads with Springs and 
Mattresses, good Dressers and Stands, 
lot of Sheffield Plate, some very good 
Vases and Cut Glass, Inlaid and 
Carved Ornaments, etc., Kitchen 
Hcosier Cabinet. Kitchen Tables and 
Chairs and "Utensils, several good 
Rangea Heaters and Parlor Steves

Kvinrude Outboard Engine
Lot of very good Shoe Store Win

dow Display Flgtures. Including a 
small Motor; also Motor BOte In good 
running order.
' Full particulars of thla sale later.

A Good Bond
CITY OF VICTORIA 5% BONDS

DUE JULY 21, 1948 PRICE, 99.76

Gillespie, Hart & Todd Ltd.
Ml Pert Street

=====3==========

Victoria. B.C. Phone 2180

Real Estate and Insurance
Mining Stock Bought end Sold

C S. MARCHANT
Phone *67* 1ÎI Pemberton B1dg.

MAYNARD A 
Auctioneers

SONS
Phene 837

MerrittMines Limited
(NPLl

Steady shipment high grade ora -to
—liter.
lie eharer nearly all «old. 26c next 
price. Rlee expected any time.
mx ■., « gniaaai7 liwiifdi*** DUrCbasS- foaeMBmeuu iiiiHiwiMi » ■

Thomas King 4 Co.
limited

SIC Hastings St. W. Sey. 2373 67S5
Vancouver 

Or Your Broker

Victory Bonds
Should now be exchanged to longer term Purities.

Consult us for full psrtiettlarS of a long-term, Government 
Bond, selling to yield over 6%

Royal Financial Corporation Ltd.
» en» « ¥S!#»«•» Bunding. *** P*»* bus 1

K'Xrl.-ht
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CLASSIFIED ADS-“Tell it well and your ad will sell’-PHONE 1090
THE GUMPS — THE TIGER'S DEN

IT

k

•WE CVMEE «MT 
xuoav we ys -ao'HU 

TO BE WERE TO- 
MlùWT - TWKT

BVh 00» .JECffiUti».-
\ WORE \T& X

vrx ABOUT T\hAE- 
BVNCe ViE STARTCh 

CWXEVMC» THAT 
W\UO\U ZAEAPEW 

WE WAE VWGCTTEN 
AW ABOUT WXE 

OVX) taXNCa —

VVE WKHHEU X B\Cà 
AO» FOW TO-/AOWOXW 

VkXCaWT AW»t> \ UJXVXT 
TOV) B'WOB TO 

V^WAAVOVE XT FOW. »AE -

XWAT C.UT XB 
QU’C OF THE 
BANOOTWEBT 

CROOV.E XH 
TWE COUVJTVN-

m' '
ANTTWXHXa 

TOO

MOXW. TOO ' AW VXJHONO AXAT 
I xuHAT soxl XWXnJE to oo - 
^AUBT OO THE AO» W.X6.XSF XMt) 

uuxV-E X CVEXAX CaST-XVMKT 
WO XvV BVXV TOMTVE COXBX- 

»XJT XT XXWTONE TTL'EB TO 
OOX>»X»E * GTU3B» NXE. CUE <vlr>rtr 1 
^ToCi» TWB AO» VW SHOOT

Wxia vxWE. x xwoxjeO X ooe»

tlbNtf 
ENX

TXCÆE 

VXKB UBFT 
VXX» XXXR- 

HE R.OKWX» 
THEOAAVX 

THE CVtT 
AXlMfaX-Et) VM

•sexwtAcr

vnsx, xn°
VWOE VSEXXtX. 

TVXE
xmnocemt

NXCTXhA T\«t 
CROEBEB 

W\E TXTXVEM 

VKXWXMXT-

llOTEI., 75* Yates Street. 
Winter rate*. Housekeeping , rooms, 

hot and cold water, steam heated, from I
SSmzm ' ^

GOAT DAIRY

ROOM AND BOARD

HON-ACCORD. 146
Hodm and board.

Prince* Avenue, 
close In. moderate.

M««-tc-ue

/COMFORTABLY furnished rooms, with 
VJ or without board, home cooking and 
comforts, lit Burdett. Phone Ml*.

ifeptN ROOMS. 
— Jed rooms 
Phbne 4 4710.
)UBÎdr"cmmA housekeeping

ThQOML- board optional, oua or two glrUa 
iv Phone 4115R.

U S fit. ot; Cepyrlgkt HR by Tke Ckleege Trheaa
I U ---------------------- 1-----------------------

Htrtorfa Bailg Qimrfl
Advertising Phone No. 1090

■ate* kon cuMiiriBn a»visti»i«
Situation. Var.nl, SltnalHms Waatad. Ta 

Rent-. Artlclw for gale. Inset er Found. SU. 
14*e per word per Insertion Contract rat* 
e« eppll. aUen. ^

Np advertisement for lees than 
Minimum number of words. It

In eomptitlng the number of words In »" 
sdvertleement. *ltmat# gronpi uf three • 
le* figurée as one word. Dollar marks ana 
nil nborevtatlone count ns one -word 

Adve-tleere who so d eel re mar bar* 
piles addressed to a bos at The Tim»» «*- 
flee and forwarded to the|P private ad dr» aw 
R rbarge pf 10c le made for thi» servie*

---- Btrrtr NorteeB InaerUoA. ■*!."
rlare. Card of Thanks and In Memerlam. 
W.tt per Insertion. Death *nd 
Notice»; SI 56 for one insertion. **■*• ror 
two laaerttowa. ■ -

COMING EVENTS
(Continued)

HARD TIME d*nee„ Tueadaj. -
her 10, urai.gr Hall. Courtney Street

Admission !Sr. 
Wdy welcome.

TOR - SALE—MI3CEJUANEQV®

j^ltUVINO DAILY—Ouarau

L-ST MARTIN FIX IT—Watches, clocks.
BÉK7*'u. HHHltt

F In>our old watch on a new one. 
Jots tier. «08 Fort Street.
1/

. teed- large supplies ,hrwTTgVt. a 1er- fish lïT Éegson. A*key s Ttsh Mar*e'f

LWAY8 buy your *u*gw 
Sau.saee Shop. 641 Fort Str*t (nest 

Terrv'Bi. where quality counts H»L»-i»

AUTOMOBilf; 3 AUTOMOBILE»
(Continued)

AKE HILL Community Club will hold 
their neat dance Wednesday. Nov. 11. 

Art Farcy's 4-piece orchestra. Dancing 
9-y Hwlreahmenta. Admission $S0c. ^ ^ 1

UXTDM UALL- Dance. Frida). Nov 
Hf >-t. Pitt’s orchestra. 66 croie

BKAVT1FU1. BhcyclopaedU set of 1 « 
..lûmes i Winston’s, for *’-0 

<oat 10» io Apply :-4 Winch Bldg.. Cltv
A

Births, Marriages, Deaths

XfADAMB XH.fVtA 
el-L Bevrrls

'1 XV IIXU". _

rywnt>, 4»*-

l)Alty carriage,! HngllBh). like new 
1 > »% •. man ISft. Joldlng sulky.
Ph.rne 4414RÏ.

lVv.rl.v tod. : Tuin at. Vousulu- 
llons daily. Phooe UL, . ZfJT

ADE IN VICTORIA—Order now your

Individuality

’OAWtV tennis COurt for sale.' gddd ,un‘

Piter will self cheap: Apply "The 
Whittington Lumber Co. Limited.

DEPENDABLE UNUSED 1Î1CEXCTB j
Willya-Knlght 9e*»n. 1»5« model like .

nKw. all extras. Including balloon Urea, 
diet: wheels, windshield wiper, spotlight- j 
ete. A big saving to Bomeone wixo 
warns a really fine gedan at *4

liupmoblie spe. lal Tpurlng. only run '•* 
thousand miles, all extras Compare 

- this car with a new one. and the price 
r Is only ................................................ SI.*».;

Hudson Super Sts 7-passenger Toxirlng. jm 
the original owner’s hands el nee new 
• nd In extra fine condition. We are 
Pleased to b, %b|# to offer this car to 
you at the very low figure of ........ A75«

2 Vverlands Four, late models, nice eha;^

: VliBX-kouAT^ÀnuÀÏN!.,
im CH K VROI.KT Superior Toaring tn

îm-tt
HALE Berlin No 10* ten-Inch

MlMgdcr. May
rienChristmas pry seats. Jl .

.r,.- - TOT>ïr'Uu.itTTf „7>;rmS^TrT'W;--sr.,.-.--trTrivTi.puu
and more reasonable than imported ar- t^,r <:0, Limited, Bridge Street. 'I 
tklea. Peeta. manufacturing -’Çprice |«00 
silversmiths and watchmakers. «II Yates

Y Overland#, models V». all good
Y-t*herrom r-»6* !ffffff " " ‘:

... . A VT. CARTER
Ff-«Uper M» and Ea*A Alotor

ItM

n in Co-- <^or*lon »"d Court key
*rm-‘ IlABT Uw«4 ChSr..-*tf»r f»«4ga 

L^V^dekxa to,L1221 Ifbdjmae « model SI

'«ry nice condition. Thla car has 
good tires, a good top with a set oj 
curtains whkh open with the doors, and 
numerous other extras. A real 
and nice’ running little car at •44*
i he low price of ..................... • •

4*0 CHEVROLET Touring, runs *nJ 
looks extra good_ A bargain •*>*> t
at ................................. TT—**

MAMTKK9 MOTOR CO. LIMITED 
•16 Yates St.. Cor. of Quadra. Phone *«5

AUTOMOBILES
tContlnued)

T°«

WANTED PROPERTY

T OT w.nt-d, Harriet Roa4 or “«f»* 1‘F* 
JU trlct. corner let preferred.

4 dm .»« «-vr;».*' ni»
cheapest cash price

HOUSES FOR SALE

TUS- BKAt JtiTATE 
VICTORIA ITAS BBeif 
EXISTENCE SINCE 111 I

BOARD
tl* ------

’ySBALTORS—Members of the Real I* Estate Board of Vtctorla—have 
mn the object • their aaaojdatlon the 
adoption of a uniform scale of com. 
ml Ml on And chargts.—They slaoag^ ^ 
i^"holxT Ihemselvea anasserable To the 
board In all real estate 
so that the public Is 
means of clearing up all dlffereoc* 
that may arise.
Ttie following Rrm* are members 
of the Victoria Real Estate Bo*rd.

AX5S*7^

INSURANCE

1711 REx Life. Auto and Accident Insur- 
J: ance. Bee Lea A Paraona.________ »

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

SPARKS BROS., painting a»d paper- 
hanging Hoofs repaired, any kind.

44* John Street. Phones

PATENT ATTORNEYS

r.. BOTDEN. k.IC.K.. registered 
patent attorney. SI* View Streeb 

Phone •!«. ______ »•
T.

PLUMBING AND HEATINOf

AS. HABENFRATZ— Plumbing, heat- 
• Ing. repairs all kinds. IMS Tat*

Mw» hi h. mix. »

HOCKINO. Jam* Bag plumber. Phone 
. 17 U. &>A-Toronto.. Mot., water heaU- 
las eyeteme for UtiaTl bungalows-Installed*

RENT — Fire-proof gsrage 
equipment, doing good b usine*, cen. 

trally located. Apply 112* Douglas

\1’ANTED—Care an4a j/*cke fWT^wreck-
’ * Ing; best prices paid. W'. Frank 

, Cameron Wrecking Co.. 14» View BtreeV 
I Phone l&fS ____________

tf
WED

CARMICHAEL—On Nov. 7. 1S2S. at her 
late residence.6 4SI Role-kine Road 
Jane Royal on Carmichael, late oi 
Montreal, beloved wife of Mt- John 

— Carmh-Kisel : horn In Montreal, «uebec. 
The late Mrs. «'armI-ha-! leates to 
mourn her loss. besJd'-R her h-isoano. 
me >dst*r tn Montreal, foot hrothera 
In Montreal ami «ne brother in Win* 
nlpe«. u ^—. n- __ v

MILITARY five hundred end dance-
Amputation Aseoclatlon of the _____

tirent W ar Club Rooms. Belmont Bulla - . 
ing. every Wednesday at » 30 pm. hour- j |« v K
teen scrip prises for card* and side non» j _
urcheelra for the dance Admission

13t)R SALE—A range, and grey English 
buggy, cheap. phone

The reroaln» are resting at the fam»^ *1 * » * "
eidenre until Wednesday morning when V * l«4S-Mllresidence _ 

they will be conveyed to Hayward s B C, 
Funeral Chapel, where service will 
helfr^t 2 O'clock RCV A. K. Me Minn will 
effl-.late and Interment will be made at 
Royal Oafc Burial Park.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

AMDS FUNERAL CO
l«lt Quadra Btr*t

- *** «4day or night. BWlISHOae iVd* Hi attendanca 
Cherg* reasonable.

K. «hurl* fur ,‘n"1' r~"”

ofiw m.u« OH   *">*.«'. »»

B.O rUNERAL CO. LTD.
<Hayward's). Bet. I**2 

114 Broughton ttiwet 
r,ii« Attended te et All Hours 

Medgrats Chargea I^dy Attendant 
Embalming for ghlpmeni a 

Phones T$*S, »»f ***7

BALK — Black 
also radio poles.

soil. 14 P*i
Phone 7*S 4

Moure InUuutonal cUntea actond ami

from J. F Pearre, secretary. PO. Box ••*. 
W, D.

^-*^11, pvl’H Ux<ED 
------ ----- , j * B.C. Hards

RANGE

Uianshard, or W .

PE1TIAL range, 
snap. Jack’s Stove 

Johnson and Elan shard.

VMM AGE BALK. Institute Hall (old 
_ _i auction room », View Street, Saturday. 
November 14. Catholic Women*
Rl

QTAdE and ballroom 
AT including the new

dancing taught.
■PH_____ __JPP Charleston Pony
Strut, by uT Macartney and P R0W« 
Classes from 7 o dock. 767»* Yates Street. 
Room 13. *»*4-»-il4

THE Ladl* of the James Bay United
Church will hold an Armistice Ban

quet Supper at the Church on Wednesday. 
Nov. 11. at 4 16. There will be a splendid 
programme In the evening. Everybody 
■Welcome. Adulte 6Sc; Children 2-C

• 141 Rft-ROM» of Canada military five 
^1 ef.«)U hundred and dance. Tuesday
■gMgadteMlteMiWteNrhui

Specialty.
177SR.

McCALL BROS.
1 Formerly of Calgary. Alta.»

The Floral Funeral Home of the West* 
We are wianlng the confidence of the 

Aaopla of YlttCflt ft.wri vicinity through our 
méthode of conducting sur
emc. ud ru.uuL c... v««n, •»«

Johnson Stn. Phono 111.

Threg-plece

HELP WANTED—MALE

Tu'iNUlNEERS schooled for certlfWtee. 
1j W. u. Winterburn. *26 Central Bldg

BARGAIN? el 
71* Fori Btroet, H
Fimwet new. WtF.T.

« i« «v»»—- i «... v.aujuiee s, mooei •#. Coupe.
7142-1-112 , mt; Nash 1-paesMig*r. f<8« Hudson 

■“KT *ix engins rompleto 1160 A Urgo 
itock 0t U%i* *«d 17x6 ue-d tires In
For ^AJÎ.T* PARTS BART*

fhdlllae 1 Bulrk. Hudson. Podgo.
Orav-Port. Hupp,

I^xlngton over land Packard. Chalmers. 
" Inton. Will)».Knight. Maxwell and many

NATIONAL MOTOR CO. LIMITED

Ppeclsllstsi In Ford Repair W^rk #t All 
Kinds -

complete satisfaction on every job we
National motor co. limited

Authorised. Ford Dealers. Ill- Fort Street

A11IMPRESSING and mailing circulars to 
car owners. We have names and ad

dresses of Victoria s-nd Vancouver Island 
auto owners. Newton Advertising Agency, 
butts >4. Winch Bldg. Phons III*. dtt*ll

LOST AND POUND

T OST—On Yates 8tr*t, between Cook 
A J and Caraosun, Monday evening, man’s
grey velour h«H Finder 
t-t imôHîfi g-rmT.T---------

will confer fav-br 
-------- 2JT1-1-H4

BEAUMONT BOOOU « CO.6Broughton Street 
BISHOP A WORTHINGTON LTD.

«18 Broughton Street 
BRETT A KER LIMITED 

«!* Fort Street 
BRIDGMAN. J- C.S04 Broughton Ftr*t 
BO^UANO * INVESTMENT 

»SS Government Street

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

BROWN. P. R. A BON» 
111* Broad Street

CO.

T OCT—On
A-J Chamaln

I osj,:-js2ng„tittctim... nvn*.
months old. black and tan. Reward 

PiMfle r4337L___________________ *014-2-113
road between Victoria and

Chamaln»» (-Island Highway t. »•-
■ • ' • 1 - ïx • 1 ■ ■ -Ur:
Ihortmanieaua containing - lothlng ; elle 
< omprewed cane and one patent leather, 
each covered with green canvas with 
Initials TM B." Finder rewarded If 
neceeury. Boa 5S74. Times.______ 2174-tf

I tXlGERR1. _
^ clothing, 'tents.

etc. K Jeune A Bros 
son Street,

and sportsmen w 
pack sacks, blankets.
ta Limited. 676 John-

*lTO WI.ECKINO ™ LTD. 
*4 1 \ tew Street. ' Photre ****- _

*•* Tor Mr “Junirl#.”
THAVE a good ear for *le - Win eeU 

It «heap To appreciate this bargain 
sKo»l4 awe tha car. Bend ÏOUf 

to Box 16. Tim* W-lt

I OBT—Around E * N. 
keys.- 6 or «. on ring.

freight ehed, 
Phone US. 

5147-3-11*

Malleable
12 per

Pouglas Street.

AND BTBEL RANGES.

VT.ATIONAL cash register. Sc to IT. total
A.) adder and tape attachment . snap 
Stewart s Shoe Store, liît Douglas StreeL

_ ______________ 3161 -MU

ORGA!^. perfect condition, suitable small 
church or horns use: grl* MA Box 

301*. Times. 30j«-«-117

Fourt*n srVlp vjîÿZ ' Admlwien tU. JiVhedTlêlTT Bultè 54. W»nch~ Bldg. Phone 
Reserved tables optbmal. ,e,e dtf-1»

11KUACLK mailing list# of Victoria and
Ik Vancouver Island homes business mem

«fhsffsdajjSr

I,r. N—ton Adv.rtWn»~ ■ ■ .««•_> «..i»» ea- winck Hide Pho«e
dtf

VSED CARS OF MeFiT
Overland FouH 1121. Touring ...........I «2*
Chalmers Six. 11*2 ..............  «10
îfw ,,*hllr2 7'P*** 1*24 .......... !.«•«
^•"dler 7-pass 1136 ........................ 76*
ÎLlÜMAKn,*h* 7*W* *•«
Maxwell Touring 1121 ........................ SIS

THOS. PLIMLBT LIMITED 
Broughton St. Phone «17 Victoria. B C.

Ht UPON SUPER FIX. 1-passenger, In 
silent order A bargain at . ... *4S6 

OVERLAND, model 16. tn beautiful eider
M5S3o5HN,6a,T5A5,lLi. .1

cjfrpsïftiAjmr:jg»*»
beet of shgpe. A real good buy at onjv

DO DOS TOURnro. In the hem of
•ion Se* this one at only ................••‘5

TRArrlC S-TON TRUCK. ...r-
hauled. A gift at ■ • ■ .......................

TA IT * MCRAE
Phone 1«1S 6*» Tates Bt.

NIVERBAL lough kit. f. !1 off running 
hoard of «-ar. name Inllde Phone 

H7S1. or 34*1. 3*67-1-11*

MISCELLANEOUS

wtit isc7^nrtgtea:J
__ . . tic. Great variety of fresh

fish and fresh killed poultry always on 
hand. We deliver twjee ially Phone 
SI6«. Central Fish Market, opp. Dominion 
Hotel.________________________________ tf

EVERYTHING in umbrella re-eevere and 
repairs Carver A Son. 4*7 Fort, tf

Ba»».
w? »ha

IMS
jWEBT CIDER, ,in'.,m,nl,d. «•-»«!• 

,„ Brit,, —nt.lr.r. U» WM* 
‘s„m, rhon. ici
limited 2981-34-14P

1SROV1NV1AL l>teU4*t Managers Eales- 
1 . men W*e are Juat starting to market
our specialty American - Liquid Hoof Ce- 
ment In ColuOinia and need epme relia hi» 
salesmen to flut It over This wondyrful 
roof coating has been use«l In America for 
vears and always gives mtiafactlon. This 
la an exceptional opportunity. Write 
immediately jULd jgcttCfcr* .tMcf. • 
torv All whlpuuvrta made from Cana
dian branches The American . Oil and 
Paint Co.. Cleveland, Ohio, UAL f JU

Snl.ID oak desk, roll top. In g«H>d rondt- 
i Ion ; will sell cheap to? cash. I hone

GENTLEMEN’S PISUaRDED CLOTHeNO 
BOUGHT

Beet prices Paid- We Cell 
IUaW A CO.

<e, 1*S Port Street

The Thomson 
Funeral Home

ISIS Quadra St.. Nest to F*lrst Preebytertas 
Church

Experte ore. just ae la any ether prof *- 
sion. counts mighUly. Remember that 
when you require the servie* of » ,un*r** 
director You cen reel ewured that the 
aarvica which we offer la one which eel/ 
years of perfecting could achieve.

8. J. CURRY & SON
FUNERAL HUME 

180 Quadra Bt.. Cor. Broughton
yboa» 34« Night or Day
Licensed Kmbalmer

IF YOU DO NOT SEE what you are look- 
• * TSTYoTiil VFMlhFtr iwvrwhv. not *drsr- 
Mte vrmr want*» — Someone amongflt the thnuundi of reader» will mowt llkeVy^hate 

just what you are looking for and be glad 
• - »#n at a reasonable price. __ 11

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

IAD1EH to learn hairdressing, classes 
J now open. Victoria Hairdressing Col
lege. 114 Woolworth Bldg 3 7«3-24-121

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

Y1RIOHT boy. sixteen, two years at High 
I» School, open for position: $ 
enecs. Box 1.66». Tlmea
./■VIIINESE Canadian 

Interpreting Office.
Employment and
1*63 Government 

2130-i«-146

IF you want a ear pea ter phone See.
Local UnHHi. 111*!* ______ •

MAN will take work of any kind, can 
L handle machinery, steady wojker 

Box 2146. Tlmea.________ 2141-3-115

Modern Methods at
I^dy In. Attendance 

Your Command

MONUUtNTAL WORKS

Li TEW ART 8 MONUMENTAL WORKS 
O i t>itT»et* _office and. yard, corner 
May anu Kue-rtB Street#, near Cemetery. 
PhiMie 4117. -*Maj||w||*||tewjnHw|*tetettwJ

xa'ANTED—Pehltlon by young man, XV native eon. qualified bookkeeper and 
stenographer: would take part time work 
of monthly billing.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
E1.1ABLB woman w

dally. Phong 26*6.
housework 
•-•3$ 2.3-114

ELI ABLE wthhan wishes’ dally employ
ra_-_ ■■HjjjM||SbhHHM|

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

LOOK THEBE OVER 
!!!! Touring ........... 11.616
ÎÎÎÎ 5wrd F,>#e,•,   1661113 Chevrolet Special............................ «66
111* Ford Touting ............   *71

Terms Arranged to Suit Purchaser
E. HUMPHRIES MOTORS LIMITED

GENUINE BARGAINS GUARANTEED
Cadillac a. like new ........................ 11.060
Hudson Super Bis ...........;...................... 666
Oldamoblle. In perfect shape . 666
O'erland Touring, now battery .... *«6
Overland .Roadster ...... )*
Used Parts for Chevrolet. Osklaad and Part 

CAPITAL BEMVICB OARAGE 
Fort Btroet ’ Phone1661 Fort Btroet

EDUCATIONAL

A LI. gpROTT 81IAW lC.mm.flil i D*- 
U^u.rtm.nt. of In.trurllon .nd ul.ht 

-■hoorir. ». ol-rullu.. ‘nd n.w nuuU. 
>re being admitted each Monday. ROCK 
LAND* AC'ADKMY .Vdl-.l.l.l r.ll t.rm_ 
T.l.phor. M or «H for pro.u.ctu., J.m-0 

Beatty. Managing Dlrieter. tf

COAL ANU WOOD DEALERS «S» THIS 
1H Tea White Truck, rebuilt.

Price 11.171

^SHORTHAND BchooL ISlt Oh/'L
merrial eubjecta. Succeesful graduate# 

our recommendation. Tel. 374. E. A Mac-

MUSIC

nRURY PRYCE Violin Studio. 1414 
luiuglas Street. Phone 1444.

1ANO PUPILS wanted. Gorge. Bum 
side. Victoria Wwl. •*, 12

month Bue ce* guarant*d. Box *76*.
Î76S-26-ISI

WRITER give# tinging and plane
1776.16.116

MONEY TO LOAN
aTrEKMKNTS and mortgagee purchdeed 

Munr: tn Innn Pont A Manger. Bor*

on approved security.______
Wails. Walla A Afdger. *2^.BaaTTon

COMING EVENTS
Y xIGGO.Nl»M—'"The self -*eker soon 
1 f altekfl lin ' and Ike» ho blows up.” 
Dtggon s. printers. etât}dYie<s sud" >ngrav- 
« ra 121# ijvvernment Street. IMggtm’e 
private «•hr1*tm«s greeting < arda are pro- 
t »», engraved—not-merely printed. Order

^LABKA Blue Fox. bard y Island bred, 
«•holce %*r etreln. tame as does, 

limited supply at *266 per pair cash; 
crated, fed. P.jO.H Alaska. Now 1* the 
time to get Into the buatne* for Spring 
rube, sole selling agent. R. A.. Parley. 
PdBinitnw Hotel. Vleiorta. ——- SM7-I-I14-

11VE poultry waated. illllalde Poultry. 
j 1467 Lang Street. Phone 1**4. We

21ji-tf

\HEItNUON tkwrt whist. Wednesdav, 
E"' y.|6i I.’36 Government Street S’.se

-------- ^ MO»

tJig Scottish concert and dance ia Cale- 
11 donla Hall. Friday. Nov. 1*. uii.Iri 
ausplees Knights an«l Demie of Thistle 
«‘on* ert * sharp. f«>llowed by dance. Ad- 
1-uasio». including dance and refresh ment*, 
ea. > 2176-S-113

IVPO ELK* — Invitational dance.
■■ Thursday. Nov R. et 14» pm. 

lfunt*a orchestra. Ladles 26c. J*nt

iTKlC"»<>cjAL^t'Luil - Dance. Empiète 
V . Hotel. Thuredav. Xhv. 11. 
mim Invitations ^honored. Ifllii-I-Ili
I VANCE. Amputations Association of the I 9 Great War in their Club Rooms. Bel- 
inoat Building. PHtar. November I*, at’ — — L-,., —-n«Ar* . j, h»ulru Admls-

MM-I-IH

T1T1-l«KTt», 26 fine Leghorns. *4 46 egch, 
X *42 loL Just about la ling Mullar«L 
Bhflbourne Street Ph<ine 432 3003-2-11*

DOGS AND CATS

WANTED—Young
XX (house broken). 
7462L1.

MOTORCYCLES AND CYCLES

male fox terriera ftfr 1 V rn
2*67,2-113

(XKEAT War Veteran»' Aasoclatlotl fifth 
T annual poppv ball. Empress Hotel. 
Armistice Night. November 11, 1-2 laki 

1-piece orchestra Tickets obtainable Km- 
pitas Hotel aad Secretary ti-W.V.A.

pnd-hand !•!• > ■ 1rs from 
tory Cycle Work». 6*1 
doors below Govern merit 

tf

|
X» 113.60. VI.
Johnson Street 
Street- • .
\\TANTED TO Buy —Motorcycle, twl«-XX cylinder; must be In good condition. 
Box 214». Tim*» . '■ __2M3-3-U3

«4*-If Times

RADIO

range, will sell fodklls.

PERSONAL

nTuTT^mT'lie reaponalhle for any debt^ 
ontracted by my wife. Lillian Woodontracted by mr wife 

ruff y signed ) A. E. Woodruff. 
Ar nilSlm

Madams H. N1CHOLA pulmtoi uu4 
p.y.hulout.l mow 1J1»« for •» 

miwwt

P"‘.late lessons given ou silent Infill
ance. Phone 1>11R. '

TIMBER

IVTAN. McINTOBH. hibhrrson, bla 
TIMBER COMPANY LIMITED 
#r cruisers, valuators and consultlm 

engineer» Timber for sale In large an* 
email tract* Crown grant or liven*—In 
any part of thé Previn*. 76* Belmont 
House. Victoria. *

Î922
^aeâ'n*ar*e Gray-port. Btudgbaker. HI* 

Hudson and Forda
ERNIE HILL’S GARAGE

Storage Repair.*36 N 8 * *
(Open Till *616.1-111

Vnlvaa, scissors ' put In 
shape Phone W. Emery. 1567 Glad

stone Avenue, ________________ tf

IF TOU DO NOT FEE what you are look
ing for advertised here, why not adver- 

tite your wants? Someone amongst the 
thousands <>f readers will most likely have 
luot what you are looking for aud be glad 
to sell st a reasongble price-._________ i*

1AOR SALE—Cheap. * months old 1126 
? model eeml-eport Star. Pbo^ ^6^4.

* Phene *8*4

Ml Yateo Street Phone SITS

INORD -Roadster, ISÏ4. IA lterTeet rondt- 
r tlon. st bargain price and good terms

Phone 441._________________ 2666-S-1I5
/-(OOD Urea cheap, all el sea Come while 
XT aeïe« rioh H good; Hrtematloimt School. 
View 8tr*L ___ *f

N-ew trucks, used trucks, tractors and 
traitera Thpa Pl»mley Limited. 

Broughton Street. Victoria. BC. Phone 
667. ____

1AOR SAI.E-yeed Hree and tubes, some
1 new. *0x*^. »2*S%. * -------

1662 Fort Street.

m

HK5-
*i .■■s^néj^S;

es^r*-

BOATS

? 8TLTNDER grinding. motorboat end 
X-' motorcar repairs, marine’ ways. etc. 
Armstrong Bros.. 1*4 Kingston Street
OTBrUCM Yacht and Boat Worka 
Cl pairs, etc. 11*7 Bunnyelde Aveaua

r ■ YOt? IK) NOT SES what you are look
ing for ad\ ert laed here, k’hy not adver 

I Gee ypur want#7 Someone amongst the 
Very good radio, 2.660 mli**» j thouaands of-readers will most likely have 

Box *17». j Juat what you are looking for and be glad 
2*71-1-11» to *11 at a reasonable price ___ t»

-xsali

’ .'.•X-K.i

-•5E2ÜH

Lost — Onr Qood Secretary !
Don't grtovo. Broadeeet yeur Ulw of woe to the 
hundreds of ekiHed younq people who dally 
scour The Times f6T cpenlnga.
When you get te the effleo next mernlng you'll 
wonder if there’s boon '
thè crowd has gathered 
for efficient help.
For help in getting help, or In buying or selling, 
telephone 10S0* .... ...

fire—until you learn 
art ewer to your SOS

ril’trELJ.‘‘.LsS.

CARMICHAEL ALFftKD A 
124 Fort Street

CITY HttrrH »n*o* —;..........
438 View Street 

CHRISTY. It. O. A CO.
«30 Fort Street 

EMPlfte RBA1.TT CO.
.... — - AU-iurt..Street........ .........

GILLESPIE. HART * TODD 
711 Fort Street 

OOODLAKB A WEBB
1661 Broad Street 

GREENWOOD. J. G.
706 Yates Street 

HEISTERMAN. FORMAN A C#.
«6* View Street 

JONES. A W . LIMITED 
I6®7 Broad Street

LEE À PARSONS -------—
,1221 Broad Strett

LIV6BY. J. B. _ ______1717 peugia* street — 
■
«26 Fort Street

ROYAL TRUST CO. LIMITED 
Belmont Bldg.

TYSON A WALKER 
«26 Fort Street 

VICTORIA REALTY CO.
616 View Street 

WINCH. R- V. A CO.
646 Fort Street

C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
» 633 Government Phone It*. S>

ROOFING

SHINGLING, Roof Repairing. Painting. 
Kalsomlnlng. pre-war prtcea Phone 
V l.sy cock, for Mil mat* tf

SASH AND DOORS

DKTSOALSW• doors and mill work.
Park Street. Phoee «41.

COMPANY—Saab. 
1033 North 

JU6-tf

SCAVENGING

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.. 
Government Street. Phone ML

SHOE REPAIRING

Arthur
patréf.

HI BBS. plom 
Work at n

SHOWCARDS AND POSTERS

Ja McMILLAN. 2«1 Union Bldg.. 61* 
• View St Show carda Posters." CoiRMT 
AgL Ph 1476. ____________________  tf

TURKISH BATHS

ReELI EVE that tired feeling by a Turkish 
I *• Bath or Violet Ray treatment 

Madam Mingle. «1» Yat* 8t. Phone |T««

Established 1161

“Advertising le to buelneee 
as steam la to machinery.*4

——— ___ _____ _
BRITISH

• 9WWP- e-toAiUlf-.....

Anything 
• and everything

to eat 
and to
be bought 
within the
Study your 
home town 
first, your 
Province next, 
but In any 
event DEMAND 
British made 
■products You
should, help 
make the 
British Empire 

.self
supporting.
none better »
than British 
goods

NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AGENCY

Moltlgraph and Mimeograph Circular Let
ters and Postcard a. Addressing. Mailing. 

Rates Quoted for Ix»cal. Dominion and 
Foreign Publications.

Suite 24, WJnch Building Phone 1813

IMMEDIATE possession, charming bun
galow. 2444 Windsor Road, for rent or 

sale. Particulars, apply »®* Fort *^£tf

HOUSES BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLAN on**u* hnmAM^t aalZ^xgr itrmfc 
D." *L Bale. Contracter. F oft andD."

Stadacona

TYPEWRITERS

miPEWRiTER»—Mow aad ewmnHband.
J repain, rental*, ribbons for all ma
chin* United Typewriter Co. Limited. 
76* Fort Street. Victoria. Phone S7S6. IS

WOOD AND COAL

ZVOOPERAGB WOOD CO.— Phene S7*«. 
V/ Nanoose, dry laed wood. if

KODGERS WOOD CO.—Phonos **«« or 
6M5R1. Millwood from Sidney mills. 

H grade. Biggest load. Try our eer- 
». *211-11-1*4

TbODOERS WOOD CO —Phone# *•«« or 
XV 6346R1. Millwood from Island mill.

mrmtmr «tetter than cord-

1
6»«6R1. Millwood from Island mill, 

never touched water. Better than cord-
■■■■■■■i ~ lc^j^nd 1

WINDOW CLEANING
WANTED TO BUY.—HOUSES

6. ROOM buusulo—. ril— *n, lar*e '0t 
Olv. full u.rtlcul.r. «nd ,®“*

tomfs SUBURBAN SHOPPING 
BASKET

HILLSIDE - QUADRA
MEAT MANKET

rr<ATI,OR M~> HUM. »» .‘7,"X Ilvorr »o nil parte j^cIttr^PhoaOjYM.

OAK BAY

THE MILTON CO. corner Oak Bay and 
Fell St. All millinery reduced. 

Trimmed Felt». ** IS and 14.65 A good

617 Pert Street

WINDOW AND 
CLEANING CO. 

Pioneer Firm.
H. HUGHES

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

BARRISTERS

FOOT * MANZER
Barrletera. Solicitors. Notaries, eta. 

Members of MANITOBA. ALBERTA sad 
BRITISH COLUMBIA BARS. Phono tit 
Bank of Novo Beotia Bldg.. Victoria. 14Ç.

CHIROPRACTORS

HU, LIVgET, PC, BpC. Chlropraotte 
• Special let. lit-* Pembertea Build-

tog. Phone 4161. 
analyst* free.

Consultations aad i

wear and hosiery. Open Saturday’s uatU

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

7* YcPMRRtlON AVS , 6 rooms, new fur- 
aXI flare and newly decorated. *26: 
Rlthet Struct. « room*. Just been painted. 
|26. Sunny aide Ave . 6 room*, bungalow, 
with garage., 126; Bouchler Ave., C rooms, 
modern’ bungalow. *30; Joffre Street. 6 
room*, nice cottage. *17: Woodlami* Road. 
7 rooms, good location, garage. •*«; Head 
Street. « rooms, clone to drydock. *26 
BC. Lan«l A Investment Agency Limited. 

A*S Uevtrnmrni Street. Victoria» BL.

OHN T. DEAV1LLB. Prop- B 
Exchange, library, SI* Govern 

Phone 11*7- 

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

Anything
phone 176*.

FURNISHED HOUSES

«•«•ttage for real. ,fur- 
unfurnlehed. 116. Incfluil- 

tflg water. Phone 7«12*i2-. or call at 
lloleakine Road. —• 66-3-114

F°?ui

ynqur-room
17 niahed. *15;

furnished, oak floors, all modern con 
venlenrr*. In Oak Bay Fhone «6161. 
morning^ t 21*5-3-111

1 BURNISHED cottage, 
rrn. Phone 7lx«.

2 bedroom*, mod-

FURNISHEO SUITES

r I^Roy Apertmeat»—Completely fur
nished thr* Ami .Ori-room suites 

Montreal.__ - __________ *77 «-*6-116

AT Bel w ll Apartment», corner Douglas 
and Iturnalde. <-o*y bed-sitting-room 

phone Manager. *5*40. 2*46-«
J 8UMPLKXKLX lurnlahed suite, living 
VJ room. bedroom and kitchenette,

ilia. Danes Court. 1176 Tates Street 
. -  16*1-1»

I78IBLD APARTMENTS — Furnished
suite* to rent by the week or month, 

Phone 12*50 ■______________ .

nl’MROI.DT
three-room suites

APARTMENTS—Two and 
roi*t. Phone 

3526-tf

FURNISHED ROOMS

HOTEL ROOMS—Houwkeeplag 
bedrooms - -61* Tates StreetDelhi

and
CJTANt.KT. near Fort, bedroom or i*ed, 

Bittuig. furnace. moderate rent
ft,,»,» iJ«ik

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

BOOKS

PAUL 
berl 

ft* It,

LONG. D.C., Ph C., HI 
Phono 11SI Reel 

Phone *7**XS. '

DENTISTS

D^gnn HUMBER, dentist Gas and 
Hours by appointment *61 

Pemberton Bldg. Phone 2I««. tf

DR. J. P. SHUTE. dentist. Office. Me. 
161 Pembertaa Bldg. Phone 7117. »» 

DR. W. P. Hi-* Stobart- 
Phor.e 4*64. Office. 6 16

tf-ee

-pRASER.e,r 
J pease B

in building or re pal 
Roofing a specialty.

CARPET CLEANING

BLAND Window antT Carpet Cleaning 
Co.. 617 Port Phone Hit. W. 

ugh* Hemiltvn-Bea«h method.

alp cargo» »««• MR* *4tutrrui. «art.
U ‘flutr ruga Carpeterta C0.. 74» Fort 
Btroet. Phone 1466__Note new address tf

DYEING AND CLEANING

DYB WORKS—Qeo. McCana. »re-G^prtotor. *44 Port Phone 7*.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

CXH1NBSB Canadian Employment aod 
interpreting Office. 146* Government 

Street 2S*6-H-l«e

ENGRAVERS

MATERNITY HOME

BACHCROFT NURSING HOME. 76»

NURSING HOME

Y^SQUIMALT Nursing and Convalescent 
Jjj Heme. 4*7 Lampeon Street. Maternity 
and general nurriug. Invalids given 0S- 

>-*te One «erg nice grouada Phene# . 
« and **«*L. 416I-tf

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Dr. V B. TAYLOR, general practice.
Special attcation to finger surgery of 

the eye. ear. nose and throat. 464 Pam- 
£rt.» BuUJI.b

PHYSICIANS

DM. DAVID
J.r., I-.

Bid». Third 
Heure • t® 4.

and Uni' 
TeL Billot-

RiiL,. 'ass?
lot- Hit «teatfie

/MENERAI. ENGRAVER. I 
vl end Seal Engraver. O 
Green Block. UH Br*d St..

O* Crew the».
Tolomet
■•••—IS

T1HOTO ENGRAVING—Half-tone an< 
I une ewta Tim* Engraving Depart 
n.ent. Phene 141*

FLOOR SURFACING

/~VLD floors made new. new floors made 
V perfect, by Floor Surfacing Machine. 
Phone 1*511» Aenlnwall * Harmon.___ «

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that an apo*« 
cation win be made to the I, jgMslIW 
Assembly of the Province of British 
Colombia, at Ha "*«» gewlon, by 
Krneat Temple. Provisional Liquidator 
Of the Westholme Lumber Companp 
Limited. for an Act empowering 
and directing the Corporation <* 
l he city of victoria, and Its En- 

w ■*“** to ItTiaf lfW«

FURNITURE movers

About to move 
lamb Transfer

If * a* Jeeves 6 
Co. for

SiK'a.n.'*

City of
mr, W. W. Bttl ■ ■

1 questions arising out of a oon- 
etween the *ald Corporation or 
er Commliwtoner. and the West-

mine alt <„
I tract Sstw»» —b—R
Its Water Commlaaloner. 
holme Lumber Company Limited, In 
pumuance of the Reason» for Judgment 
of the Privy fournil tn the notion b4»t 
itieen the above per^tea.

- ERNEST TEMPLE, 
Provlxional Liquidator of “ 

holme Lumber Com]

T
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES, LOTS and ACREAGE FOR SALE
TWO

centaine seven rooms.NEAR CENTRAL TARE One hoes»------ --
Plumbing, cement bMemeat. The 

other Is a feur-reom bvingetow- OM" [»?•- 
Mace, with baeement. Two ^ high
lota, SOalxe each. This property ts tituate 
on high part of Frances Avenue. hetwSewrîo rîî line,. T.»,. ter bolh hoy*. |H
yearly. Price $S,1S0 for the two. or can
b. -y^'^erowoee .
|SM OeTcrnmeat Street Phene 101

BC NLA LOW t»s

buseirty
iffiFflarTU8T ever the half-mile circle from the 

V city Hall we have ah attractive little 
S-room bungalow home which la being 
offered for-a quick sale at an 
ally low figure The house la modern In 
every reaped, hea good hot air »«iraaee. 
gelid, stone fireplace, wash tube. etc. The 
dining-room le nicely paneled and 
beamed and there are other pleasing fse~ 
turea Large garage for two care end 
well-built children's playhouse. Fine big 
lot all la garden, lawn and ebeut $S full 
bearing fruit theea. Thte Is really a very deal re "e little heme, and being well 
located aed close to th* city le aa un
usually good investment at

jQNLT |I.#W. ON TERMS 
SWINEETON * MISti RATE LIMITED

FEIGE 177#
SNAP FOE QUICK SALE—TO CLOSE"D UNO A LOW of 4 rooms *-piece bath- 

room, ail new. pantry end cement 
baeement. front end beck verandas, septic 
leak, city water and light; good lot. fenced, 
with chicken house end ample room ror 
garage, low laxee, cloee to transportation. 
Owner leaving for England, must be sold, 
and reduced price |o tt.tM. Furniture can

7 ROOMS. MODERN CONVENIENCES. 
# GOOD LOCATION

OAK BAT AVENUE, la the City of Vic
toria—Twe-etory dwelling of e#ven 

rooms, ueual modern convenience». 
cept basement, lath and pleeter through
out, hot and cold water, electric light etc., 
let «ïxéîO; moderate taies. In- order to 
cloee an eetate thla property will he of
fered at I7TI cash for a few days only.

F. K- BROWN A SONS LIMITED 
ms Broad Street Phene 1876

reception hell, which le nleely 
paneled end hea open fireplace; 
living-room nicely beamed and 
paneled, also has fireplace; large 
peas pantry to kitchen; Wight 
den; separate bath and toilet: * 
good bedrooms; cement baeement 
with furnace; let MallS. Fries, 
en terms. IWH.

IENT AOENCT

not To 
KATve 
ktse W

oroeneo

1SS’.**
F*»*. -AM*

TTKIb k iv.MJt KK
view, you ccnTAwvt cah 

Teu. vuw vite lord 
VbtutKS of Luck vtvten 

vou look At me 3*vs 
it our "to

Like e llehtkoeee on e rock* 
•heal, edrertUing steers yon into 
sale harbors where honest merek- 
»nt« sell nt fair prie*. Rend the 
ndrertUemente erery dey. Make 
them your shopping pilot».

sie r.« sms
B.C. LAND A ISO'

x VihfFTk
«srtpts.
OF SVftCTS

we tvcc>s
UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

heard people talking inelde the Par-of my own—my particular own—for 
seeing P|%. Wellesley and the Mayor.

Did you see the
lor. Bo I went back.

THE TIME-WORN TOWN Mayor! WHOSE VOICES?Mayer—there?"
Mecklng. who by long experience 

knew the value ojf dramatic effect
in the examination of witneeaea. took 
full advantage of Mra. MalletVe 
étrange and unexpected announce
ment. He paused, glaring at her,

SUBURBAN HOME that
- Iteelf. 2% acre# * In C

By J. S. Fletcher
rested; there et odd Mrs. Mallet t, 
resolute and unmoved, in the box, 
with every eye In the crowded court 
fixed full on her. and Meeting Still 
easing: Intently and. of ...set purpose.

been put before you, and I am bound 
to tell you that there is no evidence 
that Dr. Wellesley had any caller—" 

A woman's voica suddenly rang 
out, clear and sharp from a point in 

Immediately facing the

The Coroner wag already turn
ing to the jury. He began with hie 
notes of the first day's proceedings 
and epeqt some time over them, but 
eventually he told his listeners that 
all that had transpired In the open
ing stages of the enquiry faded into 
comparative insignificance when 
Mewed in the light of the evidence 
they had beard that morning. He 
anaysled thnt evidence wit*, the acu
men of the cute old lawyer that 
everybody knew him to be, and at 
last got to what the sharped Intel - 

among»! hi* k****— f,lt .with 
him, to be the crux of the.situation: 
was there Seal ou ry of an appreciable 
nature ..between Wallingford and 
WeSeeley in respect of Mrs. Snum- 
ares? U there was (.and be brushed 
aside, rather cavalierly. Wellesley's 
dental that It existed at the time of

Mr. "Wallingford
half Incredulously. There was some
thing Intentionally sceptical, cynical, 
in his tmW when, at **-* **

"Do y ou sax—on

WVM   w 1--------- ,—— -
to the Mayor s Parlor that eveningT 

• To the door of the Mayor's Par 
lor,'* corrected Mrs. Mallett. Yea,

the audience 
Coroner.

"He had? 1 wag the caller.''
In the excitement oT The moment 

to his feet, stared.
"Do you sax--*011 oath—that you 

Tint (through the door between Dr. 
Wellesley's house and the Moot Hall)

Stay' What time would <nar 
be?" „ .

"About seven-thirty-five or so. I 
went along the passage to the 
Mayor'» Parlor, but 1 never entered.

"Never entered? Why, now, Mrs. 
Mallett?" , _

"Because, as I reached the door, I

Tansley sprang 
sank back again.

"Good Ood!" 1 
Mallett ! Whew :

Brent, too. got
saw a handsome.----------------
woman standing amidst the. closely- 
packed spectator». Mallett sat by 
-her aide. He we» evidently- struck, 
dumb with sudden amassment and 
waa staring open-mouthed at her. 
On the other side, two or three men 

■ wné worn on evidently trlanda—war» 
. expostulating with, the interrupter. 

But Mrs. Mallett waa obilvous other 
husband's wonder an2T her irTëriiTs 
entreaties; confronting the Coroner,

uwe*$ UTfiL u .Mr
UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

By GEORGE McMANUSBRING!NG UP FATHER
/| WHAT WA*3 THAT NCNt*? V/TUL-OPCN THATDO WiYh -dOO«AMOT One Certr- MITTb bMT AH KAMO ovenI'M tjURE. THtR.e Vh A ARC XOU A, FIW CLAVta1NOTCHT COTOH AH' CTVE ME." VHAT It» IM IT TO HgBURJC.VAR. OCyWMtiTAmt» CROOK • KIN TOO OPtN

---- •—) A t>AFt?
THlt) t>AFE. FOR. Then «at itA FENV OOU-ARt> %URC.:PROTECTIONWallingford’, <l*ath. estimating •be spoke again. IF "Tourvv LETAAAtMtfT THtCVCt» R1C.HTO"Mr.. Seagrave. I am the perron 

who*called on Dr.
•aid In a loud. -1— 
there alt the time you’re dtrouaelng. 
and If you'll let me give evidence, 
you «hall haye It on my oath. I am 
kot going Tt> «ft here wnrl hear en 
Innocent man traduced tor lack of a 
.word of mine.'-

The t’eroner. who looked none too 
well pleased at the Interruption, mo
tioned Mrs. Mallett to come forward. 
>le waver aside, Impatiently a pro- 
teat from Wellesley, who «eemeil to

__ 'Wellesley!" she 
clear voice. "I waa

OO THAT tiTRANCHJT AV-bO ON
GLC HOLO-rvUACCOUNT
03 DOWN AH’

oe.e.1TOO

whla-

wr Ikt-i. Featu* Sewv.cn l-c.

By Percy Crotby
SKUVY

N THAT NOfC •'
Gee. uihat a ta reJ SHC'J NOTHIN’ BUT A LITTLC 

fRecKte PACE V the girl n 
THe pink orcct nafcj hcr

LOOK SILLV. ____________ _

N YET l CANT 
HELP CAUIn’hER

> n what Piano ceet .mts 

GOT} 'n' when ithink of 

thcm buck reern i vuanta
which
death

I did LA u<H"By arrangement?**
Certainly—by arrangement 

waa the arrani"When 
made?"

“That -----------------
and I met In the Market-Place, about 
four o'clock. We made It theri/*

"Was ft to be a strictly private In
terview

"Yea, That waa why I

a side staircase.
'No one saw you going In?**
No. nor leaving either!**
Why all this privacy. Mrs. Mal- 
t?”
My business was of a private sort 

WU1 you tell us what It was?**GENUINE ASPIRIN *1 will tell you that I had reasons

(Copyright 1924. By H. C. Fisher.The Same Conditions Exist in New York and Other Cities Trade Mark Reg. In Canada),MUTT AND JEFF

PARkON, MONHCUR CtNDARM*.FIRST WC’LL VISIT T"H6 ’
* ! NAP WAS

I'LL ASK TUll 
GtNlARMe TO

I WANT THlk TRlPTO Hon do x know’ 
ii’m a sTwweea 
I HeRe iaYSClF Î • j

Take without Fear as Told BUT VUILL YOU PLCASelU Runt, How DO TOU TOMB OF NAP
FKANCt'S GCCATCSr GEM

PARU TO B6 AN EDUCATION
ejffscr to see thc DIRSCT USÎ «V DlRecT US TOTO YOU SO UJM6N YOU

In ‘•Bayer" Package SIGHTS OF PARIS te YOU at onc riivie HAD AWT Be vsey napôleon'sRfituRN K0M6 YOU CAN 
TAU< INT6 VV lG£NT LT 
ABOUT IT TO RCSPCCTABl-e
pcoplc ! hurry .—-—
AK»b DRCSS

STAY IN B«D until NOON all of EUROPE hanging

on rrte Ropes!__r-—^
FAR FBOAA TOMB?
HE Re WC*RCres, BUT DON'T ) 

FOR66T THAT l'PA 
^SCeiNG PLCNTY OF 

PARIS BV NIGHT!

Quit» so. 
Quite so!

STRANGCRS
H6RCWCLL, WdLL

THAT'? noua
TO pus

Does not affect
the Heart _

Vnleee you eee the "Bayer Croee*' 
on package or on tablet» you are not 
getting the genuine Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin provwl safe by millions and 
prescriberl by physicians over 
twenty-five year» for

Cotde Headache
Neuritie Lumbago
Toothache Rheum
Neuralgia Pain, F

Each unbroken "Bayer" 
contatne proven direction», 
box** of twelve tablet» 
oaois. Druggist» also mV bottle» of

Handy

4MVS4,.P aid Mi

gtwii*:JêMm
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FIRESIDE SUNDRIES
Sec our stock of Heaters and PiresiUe Sundries and you Will, 

find the best variety and values in town. ,
i

Fireplace Sets, brass or copper,
from .....................T'.......18.00
yiwfcga trout ........ $2.50

Fire baskets, from .i...$8.50 
<’pal Scuttifw. from .SI.10

*2.25Hli Bcie^télir

Drake Hardware Co. Ltd.
1411 DOUGLAS STREET

AT THE THEATRES

J.KINGHAM MM,TED
1004 Broad St. Penberton Block Phone 64-7
Our Msttbod 70 sacks to the ton and /OO ib% of Coat' in for A soch

MILTON SILLSTN 
“THE KNOCKOUT” AT 

CAPITOL THEATRE
Milton Sills has always been a 

favprtie ' with local motion picture 
Koeis but In no type of picture Is 
he better e-njojeri than in screen 
pr^ys. which give him an oppor
tunity to demonstrate hie **he- 
manism.” . His work In ' The Sea 
Hawk.” "As Man •Desires.” and In 

Making <*f O*M.t!!• \ has In
delibly planted pteasînr- memories 
In the minds of his fans and the 
success of these pictures proves 
that he is cast to suit then».when 
appearing in virile, outdoor roles.

He has such a role in his First 
National's "The Knockout/’ which 
opened yesterday at the Capyol 
Theatre for a week’s engagement.

No better role could ‘have been 
found for the famous portrayer of 
screen virility that his part in "The 
Knockout"—that of a "Gentleman 
Jim" type of prise fighter who goes 
into the Canadian woods to recuper
ate from injuries received In the ring 
and becomes the victim of the in
trigue and machinations of a wealthy 
New Yorker, who seeks to ruin the 
father ®f the girl with whom he falls 
in love.

l^orna Duveen. a comparative 
newcomer to the screen, ia seen In 
the role of Jean Fa rot, around 
whom Is centered- the strong love 
interest, which runs through the In
teresting tale that the picture tells. 
She is moat admirably cast, as are 
the supporting players who include 
Jcd-Prouty. on who*# shoulders falls 
the lot of comedy interpolation: John 
Philip Klob, the giant "heavy"; 
Claude King. Harlan Knighr y.nd 
Harry Cording.

WIDELY HERALDED 
STAGE HIT SIGNAL 

TRIUMPH IN FILM

Venus Fish Balls
(Norwegian Style)

—build up weak and run
down people for they

*ybe ^îdy^wds1 for has 
building. . *_

Sold in Victoria by
HUDSON'S BAV COMPANY 

DAVID SPENCER LIMITED 
GELLING’S GROCERY, 1840 Oak
S. J. HENRY, $007 Oak Bay Ave. 

M. H. BARRY, 1788 Fort Street 
Served in Victoria by 

HUDSON'S BAY RESTAURANT

Stage Star Sighs For 
Old-fashioned Girl

New York, Nov. 10.—Walter Kings
ley, one of Broadway's most widely 
known figures. Is all out of breath 
from a vain attempt to ftnd the 
answer to ihiy most aerlniie i}uaaik*s>; 
"What has Itccome of the old- 
fashioned girl who used to cough if 
you blew cigarette smoke in her

AT THE THEATRES
Dominion—“The Merry Widow.'*
Capitpi—“The Knockout.'* ___
Coliseum HTht Boy.
Playhouse—"Bringing up Mother.** 
Columbia—"Taming the Western 

Lassie.*1

the Stroke of ThreeIs an adaptation 
by Phillip Lonergan of the famous novel 
by Henry Payson l»ow*t. "The Man 
From Ashaluna/’ . The story deals with 
ihe adventut-e* «* Hudson Forrest, a 
iMxir but ambitious mountaineers who 
t-ecoraes Involved with the daughter’ of 
Wall Street's foremost financier without 
knowing who she Is. F. Harmon Weight 
directed the picture and in the support
ing cast are Kobept Dudley. John Mtljan. 
Eddie Phillips, Dorothy pahra and Ed
ward l>avi».

GIBSON CARRIED^
ON IN SPITE OF

FLU EPIDEMIC
Following three weeks in the rug

ged mountain «Uatpict* of Southern 
California, where "Taming the West - 

» Lassie," the I’nlvera&l-GIbeon 
Special! now showing itf the Colum
bia Theatre, was filmed, the star. 
Hoot (îlbeon. returned to Hollywood, 
where he was taken down with a 
severe siege of influença.

As a result of the hardships While 
on location a small epidemic df the 
disease ran through- the company of 
alxty, Which was on location at a 
5.000-feet elevation. No casualties 
were suffered, although many of the 
members of the cast were laid up 
for a week çr two._____

SPECIAL
Men's Genuine Wool Flannel

Work Shirts
Made in Victoria. Have collar 
and pocket ; f ull fitting and 
double stitched.
The wholesale price of this shirt is 
121.76 per dozen, or approximately 
«1-83 each. CQ
Sixes 14H to IS....*... tPi-eUV

These are facts, not foolery

The General Warehouse
827 Yates Street Victoria, B.C. 

Wholesale District, Below Gov*l 
Phone 2170

Erich von Stroheim’s production of 
‘‘The Merry Widow" brings to the 
screen the film version of a stage 
offering that made theatrical history 
Literally, millions of people-waw the- 

' 1 i ■
toured the country for many seasons

Trivial Things Worry 
Business Men More 
Than Major Troubles
New York, Nov. !().—6îg business 

men have their troubles. Usually 
they worry more over trivial annoy
ances tha,n over mtfjor disturbances.

Right now Adolph Zukor faces a 
governmental probe, -to .determine I 
whether he heads an illegal movie 
mono ply. lie seems very little wor
ried about that. Yet a few months 
ago one of his directors exceeded his 
budget for making a certain picture 
time after time. And that worried 
Zukor.

Finally the cost of the film went 
oVér the million-dollar mark. The 
director in Hollywood wired Zukor in 
New York, "Në*<î " another pu min'd 
thousand," -Zukor wired back. "Glad 
we are 3,000 miles apart go we con’t 
see each other starve to death.'*

OVATION GIVEN 
NOTED ORGANIST
Dr. Alfred Hollins Leaves Im
pressions of Immense Value 

to Organ Music ü-

EXPENSIVE COSTUMES 
FOR PHILBIN PICTURE 

NOW AT PLAYHOUSE
Lingerie, gowns, wraps and furs to an 

aggregated value of $70.000 were used In 
°,f b,S scene* in "Fifth Avenue 

f?/*?®8* Universal-Jewel starring Mary 
1 hilbln, which is being screened In the 
Playhouse this week.

The scene in question portrays „ 
M> l* show in the salon of a modiste 
*'ho caters only to the most exclusive 
patronage, and the wearing apparel was' ----  ---J unu.i- . , ■ ............ ............ .. . HI - -w- I HlR dllllllllll' HUflil

5.95®j .^ocu. .Ami. It* f**m* bwe- v ^ T>o'y, and Behind hfm
•Pr®*u »o_those who were not so for- * *** “Weil, I'm glad r

m ** TTenc*. the Mvlru -U*»idwyn - The ^ture la a romance-drama deal

STUDEBAKER
Two-door

SEDAN
$1,995.00
AT VICTORIA

The car value that hae swept 
the Continent. The Studebaker 
One-profit Policy makes this 
value possible.

Jameson Motors Ltd
Vancouver Island Distributors 

Phono 2248 740 Broughton St.

TO ft ate, ______ _ ■ _
Mayfr film version, which opened at 
tlto Dominion Theatre lust evening, 
(uwe* an cht friend, amt a welcome* 
and popular one. In addition a great 
deal of interest has been aroused in 
the picture independent of its tradi
tions.

That the expectancy of great things 
with which "The Merry Widow ’ ha* 
been awaited has l*en fulfilled Is 
realized soon after the picture starts 
And as it |.nrgrt>s*es it becomes more 
and-mor»> apiMhent that tt exceeds 
etFFn the high hopes held for tt. It is 
astounding in its dramatic power, 
colorful effect, vivacity.and spectac
ular quality.
Jt was not only the lilting music of 

“The Merry Widow" that made the 
play popular. Its romantic and 
dramatic story, punctuated with 
natural humor, and its romantic 
theme, contributed greatly to 'Its 
universal appeal.

Special mention should be made of 
the scene showing "The Merry Widow 
Waltz" which became famous in the 
original. In the picture it is also a 
high,spot, as danced by Miss Mufrav 
and Mr.Gilbert, and it comes as one 
of the Intensely dramatic moments of 
the story, at the ie union of the lovers 
But Use waltz is just one of the,many 

Jhrtm&g romand seen#». - •
\ lctor Leon, I^eo Stein and Franz 

I^ehar wrote the play upon which 
Erich von Stroheim's script and pro
duction Is based. Benjamin GJaaer 
collaborated with von Stroheim in 

I writing the adaptation and scenario 
for the picture.

FAVORITE COMEDIAN 
IS NOW BACK WITH 

COLISEUM COMPANY
. Marshall, favorite cnmedian t*
ini? ^li,lherV.vj1i!eunll ,ht« in the
VlÏLJ?* #oft..Th<?. ltoy " ,h® musical 
>ersl°rr of Pinero s brimant comedy J The Magistrate." Thin week also 
marks the inauguration of a new sarK 
of feature pictures stgfted uu for the 
* -?ler,Wlth *‘fm the Stroke of Three’ 
ttrn the first screen offering "The Rny* 
makes a wonderful comedy for the 
poputar stock company with Its great 
comedy and delightful music Will 
Marshall, refreshed from two weeks* 
vacation, comes hack sparkling with 
humor in one of those vivacious part#
n which he shines. He leads In rollick

ing choruses and songs and receives a 
wonderful ovation on his return.

"On the Stroke of Three." first of 
Aiwockatad Arts, productions under 

the FB.O! banner., is the screen offer
te at the theatre Madge Bellamy, 
Mary Carr and Kenneth Harlan head 
a auperb cast of players which Inter
prets the action of a thrilling story 
faultlessly. in addition to the excen- 
tlonal acting, the settings of the drama 
form a fine pictorial background for the 
Intense emotionalism of the tale On

ing wkb the exi»eriei*ces of a little 
■«•metres» who misjudges the Allen-
thms of a rich young man who first 
*ees her when she in forced against her 
desire* to l>ecome a mannequin. The 
Pwturo was made from the adaptation 
« "The Rest In Life," a best seller by 
Muriel Hlne.

Miss 1‘hilbln plays the part of the 
little seamstress Her father is an un
successful artist and she is ths sole sup
port of the little family of two.

The supporting cast Include* Norman 
Kerry. Josef KwIrkard. William Conlt- 
tm ftokemlry ThelTv. Betty Francis,», 
Ruth Stonehouse, Rose Dtone. Helen 
I^nch. Jean Hersholt.. Robert Brower, 
Oeorge B. Williams. Mike Ddnlln, Boh 
McKenzie and hef Moran, under Bvend 
«lade's direction.

BEDTIME STORY

Uncle Wiggily and the 
Copy Cat

Copyright, 1825, McClure Newspaper 
Syndicate

(By Howard R. Oaria)
"Nurse Jane and my \% it• 

hardly believe me when I. get hack 
to my hollow stump bungalow and 
tell them about the green rain," said 
Unde wiggily t.. blMeelf. The rabbit 
gentleman had found a little cave in 
the side of the hill, gnd into this hole 
he jumped to keep, from being pelted 
'with the round, green things that 
were falling in the forest.

"It must be green rain—it can't he 
anything etzr. unies* ttX g-refrh hall, 
and that’s worse." said Uncle Wiggily,* 
rubbing his pink nose where one of 
the mund, green objects had gtrurk 
It. "And some ope else muat be 
getting pelted by the green rain." 
went on the rabbit gentleman as he 
heard the shouts in the woods. "Hut 
they seem to like It!” chuckled the 
bunny, who was no longer afraid, 
now that he was safe In the shelter 
of the cave.

For the shouts he heard were:
"Oh. Joy! Isn’t this fun! Hurray*, 

This is juet what I wanted ! " and 
then, through the trees came scam- 
P^rLn# •^°hD/}i«^MBlutaU^thejaulxi^i - 

was the cat boy. 
none of the bad

Laat night,* * the Metropolitan 
nlted Church, the organ recital by 

Dr. Alfred
Hollins, was a memorable event.

It proved a veritable feast- in organ 
music, and wonder. The name of 
Alfred Jlollln» Is not only known to 
all organists, but hie connection with 
organ music and organ playing has 
been long and intimate, and a re- ; 
citai, therefore, in euch hands cannot 
but be adequate, remembered, ideal 
l-l -■ :■ ■ " :
matters of sympathy, precision, taste 
skill and achievement, that when he 
plays he never, fails in* giving Im
mense satisfaction and pleasure to 
his hearers. Super abundant In mem
ory'. technique and in the multitudin
ous resources of his beloved Instru 
ment he imparts the impression that 
here in very tDl.tia,.Aa-UD49U^>led, ^ev , 
fus, and perfection fn the realm of
the king ct instrument?, _ ______
PLAYING CONTAGIOUS 

His playing becomes contagious, 
and his uncanny insight of the works 
of the great masters are truly re
markable. To say nothing of his 
owli compositions, alternating In sad
ness and Joy; mysterious and sub
stantial. soulful and rollicking, so 
graceful are they in charm, apirlt_and
subject. ---------

Hi» wondrous improvisations, toe. 
upon themes he never heard before.

If Your Troubles 
Are Cattle Ones Then Try the 

“Bowman” Remedy

and try it NOW —dou't wait. It you’re Ute4>iiti«l atm» 
and *ee the «cores of unsolicited testimonials we have 
received. If you can’t call, then write or phone for news 
bulletin. You want thosen’aîtle abortions stopped—the 
“Bowman” remedy wil(-dp it.

A*-

Erick Bowman Remedy Co.
of Canada Ltd.

PHONE 1351

OFFICE AND FACTORY, 618 YATES STREET ™~

DAILY RADIO 
PROGRAMMES

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 18

Motorioguc Rs-

CrCT 1328.5) Victoria, B.C.

KFI (447) Lee As.
4.15 p in.—Hewitt's 

sort service . . ..
"*!.'« p.m.- KIT radlntnrial period.

7 p m.—Georgia Fifield," reader, and 
assisting artists.

pro —Programme by L A. Kxam-

8 p m—9elwyn Harris^ tenor, and as
sisting pianist.

? 30 p.m -Pennell Melody Trio.
10 p.m —Packard ballad hour 

KGO (3S1) Oakland. Cal.
4-7 pm.—Dinner concert from the 

Sherman, Clay & Company studio. Ran 
Franciaco —

8-10 p m—Studio programme.
KGW (4M) Portland. Ore

7.45- 6 p m.—Talk by Clark-Kendall A 
ComjMiny.

8-8 pm—Educational hour
8-10 p m—tJeneral ('ord-orchestra.
10-13 p m.—Jackie Soudera * orches

tra.
KHJ (406) Les Angeles, Cal.

6.30-7.30 p.m —Children's programme.
7 31» p m.-H, M. Robertson will talk

on “Daw."___  _ _ _
1-10 p.m. — Broadway Department

Store pcogrrzinra-,___________ _—.
" 70-11 pm —Art Hickman’s Blltmore 
dance orchestra.

KPO (428) San Francisco, Cal.
4.40 p.m.—Waldemar Lind and the 

States Restaurant orchestra
7-7 30 p m —Rudy tielger’e Fairmont 

Hotel orchestra --
8 pm—Studio programme..
0-10 p m —Programme by Mona Motor

Oil Company. •
10-11 p.m.—Jack Coakley’s Cablrlans- 

KFOA (455) Seattle. Wash.
6- 4.45 p.m —Dinner i hour concert by 

Hoffman orchestra.
6.46- 8.16 pm —Rhodes Department

rogramme
8 30-10 p m —Programme by Eastern 

Oulfitiing Company -----------------~~"T~~TT
10-1130 p.m —Eddie Harkuess an<This 

orchestra
KTCL (306. Seattle. Wash.

7- 1 p.m —Hlmond* Haw A Steel Com-, 
pan y studio programme.

CNRV (111) Vancouver. B.C.
7 80 p.m —Bedtime stories by Aunt 

Ruby.
I 30 p m —Studio programme,

UPSET
GAS, GAS, GAS

3hcw a few Pleasant Tablets, 
Instant Stomach Relief!

When qou “can't sleep
Sleepless nights are often caused by a disordered di- 
gestive system. Thousands have found that sound 
and restful sleep is induced by the use of ENChwhieh 
corrects the sluggish and imperfect action of the 
eliminative organs. When troubled with sleepless- 

' ness, you w^pfind ENO a friend indeed.

<8E

-FRUIT SAIF IS
The World-Famed Effervescent 

Saline

playgd chromatic |«usages Ui the impression created by Dr. Hotline

prp- 
Imont orçhea-

Pa ul.

Quartette. 
Bet

Instant relief from aourness, gases 
or acidity of stomach; from Indtge* 
tien, flatulence, palpitation, head' 
ache or any stomach distress.

The moment you - h< w 
"Ps lie’s Ida pepsin" tablets your 
stomach feels fine. Correct your di
gestion for a few cents. Pleasant!1 
Harmless! Ally drug store.

(Advt.J

8.30 p m —rStudlo 
sen ted by the Apollo 

10 3o p.m —Cabaret 
tra.
WCCO (418.4) Minneapolis-St.

6.1$ p.m—Emmet Long's Golden 
Pheasant orchestra.

7 30 p m - WKAF
WHN (361.2) New York. N.Y.

7- 7.30 p.m—Iceland orchestra.
7.30- 8 p.m.—Will Oakland's Chateau

' H1*i-i 1.30 p m.—Caravan Club orchee-

1130-12 p.m.—Rod«*o (*lul> orchesfra 
12-12.45 a.m—Club Kentucky revue

. -JH
WOAW (526) Omaha, Nebr.

4 p.m. -Classical.
«30 pmv -Ed Myers and Peony Park

•
0 p.m —De htxr programme.
13 p m.—Rialto Alarm.

WOC (4S3.6) Davenport, la.
SAM iM^Kveeeadg ..
8- 9 p.m —Bridgejgamea.
930-10.3? p.m —<Te*4'ent orchestra.

KYW (535.4 Chicago, III.
8-8 p.m.—IiOUls Meehan, lenor; Cath

erine Sutherland, soprano; l>aul Hyland,

8-16 p m —Concert
10-11.30 p.m.—Evening ut home.
1 a.ni—Coon-Handers*» original night-

1 ' "wBAP (478.8) Fort Werth. Tex.
7.30- 8.30 p m.—Concert, Scftbol of Gos-

30^10.46 p.m —Euterpean Club 
■KFAB (340.7) Lincoln, Neb.

6.30- 6 86 p.m —Little Symphony, Bel- 
shaw’s orchestra.

8 30-10 30 p.m —University of Nebraska 
musical programme.

WCAE (481.3) Pittsburg, Pa.
7 1'* p m^-T nrl*1 Kayhee
7.30 p.nv—Davis Saxophone Octette
8 p.m Programme, from New York. 
* 30 p.m -—Gold Dust Twins.
9 p.m.—Rveready hour.
10 p.m.—Grand opera.

*He's a copy cat ! "whispered 
Johnnie

chapw were doing that shouting."
Uncle Wiggily. "But why are yov so 
glad about the green rain, Johnnie? 
h# asked til» 11

"Green rain!" chattered Johnnie. 
"Green gain? Where do you see any 

gre. n rain7"
And the cat. who was following the 

squirrel boy. new.od:
"Green rain! Where do you see any 

green rain?"
"Ajl about us.” answered Uncle 

Wiggily. pointing to the ground, and 
wandering why the cat repeated what 
Johnnie said.

"Ha! lia!" laughed Johnnie. "Thgt 
Isn’t green rain. Thos<‘ are green 
hickory nuts that are falling from 
the tree's!’*

"Ha ! Ha ! ” laughed t he pussy boy. 
’’That Isn't green rain. Those »m 
green hickory nuts that are falling 
from the trees!"

"I heard Johnnie the first time, 
FPoke Uncle Wiggily. looking side 
ways at the pussy htd. -

‘Don't ^mind him," whispered 
Johnnie. "He’s a copy cat! He does 
everything i- do and ways wpnt l say,^ 

"Don’t mind him." whispered the 
pussy. "He’s a copy cat! He does 
everything I do and says what I say!"

Tin! Quite remarkable!" laughed 
Uncle Wiggily. and the copy cat did 
the same thing. Then Mr. Longea vs 
looked more closely at the green 
things on the ground and. surely 
enough, they were hickory mils in 
their green shells. Hickory nuts 
grow Inside a sort of green envelope, 
just as do chestnuts, only the hickory 
nut outer shells have no stickers ot>

“I’m glad there are so many hick
ory nuts'.- chattered Johnnie, "for 
they will be food for us this Winter."

"Food for us thfs Winter." repeated 
the copy cat. Uncle Wiggily was Just 
going to tell the pussy chap it wasn’t 
polite to do this sort of thing, when, 
all of à sudden,, through the bushes 
came jumping the Fuzzy Fox, -yowl
ing and growling.

Oh, dear' Ugn 1 be 
do I sec Uncle Wiggily!" barked the 
Fox. and hp rubbed hie eyes with 
his paws to get the dust out so he 
could see better, for he wanted to 
make no mistake. v

"Oh. dear! Can I be dreaming or 
do I see Untie Wiggily 7" mewed the 
copy cat, and he stuck out his paw, 
wkh the c-lawa in, -unj^*, instead of 
rubbing his own eyes, the copy eat 
rubbed the eyes of the Fox! Ha! lia! 
And the copy cat rubbed thé‘‘eyes of 
the,Fox very hard.

"Stop Stop! Yuti’rc. scratching me!" 
howled thé Fox, and away he ran 
as fast as he could go. while the 
cepy eat snickered and said, mocking 
the KftBi "You're scratching me! 
You’re scratching me!"

"Well, copy cats a ré of Some use In 
this world after all," »|xike Uncle 
Wiggily. and this time the copy cat 
was polite and didn’t repent. Boon 
after that he

The rabbit gentleman was helping 
Johnnie pick up the hickory nut», 
which he had thought were green 
rain, when, all of a quickness, along 
the path came running a queer, old 
monkey gentleman, with a large sack 
on his hack. . —-

"Ï have theta! I have them!" he 
chattered. "Oh. I have them In my 
sack!" Uncle Wtggtly nod Johnnie 
were quite surprised. They won- 

whet the monkev had In the 
bag. And you shall be told to-morrow 
night that I* If 4he crabapple tree 
doesn't plneb the sugar cookie sn-1 

i squeeze out the raisin.

are nothing short of marvelous, end 
the »tifpendous structure, upon the 
tw«> HubmitLcd themes, the one In C 
minor, by Jennings Burnett, the other 
in I> major by Douglas MaCey. he 
tnrilt last evening, left his listeners 
spell-bound, wondering, thrilled. 
RECEPTION CORDIAL 

Uifi reception was unusually cor
dial, and as he approached the con
sole of the organ he was greeted with 
hearty and continuous hand-clapping 
from a large, Interested and respon
sive audience. Indeed, throughout the 
evening the applause was most en
thusiastic. and again anthagnin at the 
conclusion*of each number was he
recalled. _ ____

Ak TtiT ~dgY~ynxr pveiitng ~hîMl been 
set apart locally in commemoration 
of Armistice L»ay. theUtr«a organist 
opened with Chopin s Funeral March, 
tha. audi*-w*e reverently etawding -tiui. 
whTTe This wits fbilowed hY the 
player’s own ,"Concert Overture No. i 

In C,“ a dedication to his great 
master. I»r. K. J. liopklhs. The sec
ond ibid third numbers were the 
Andante In F Sharp Minor" by Dr. 

Wesley, and Bach's ’’Prelude and 
Fugue In D.” The former in Its 
plaintive melody, delightful varia
tions ami effective chord* on the 
swell," ending p anisslmo was most 

Inspirational. The beautiful example 
of the great Bach, the Prelude, which 
might be well styled "Fugue alia 
ToCCata,” in Its florid yet continu
ously smooth writing, was a master
ly performance and played In thor
ough keeping with the ,zpirit of 
Bach’s music. This created a pro
found Impression. The scale pai- 

were delightful In cleverness 
and evenness of touch. The group 
following these were three of the 
organist's own compositions: (a) 
’Intermezzo." beautiful in treatment 
and subject; » <b) "Spring Song. ’ 
graceful and pleasing: try “Trium
phal March," characteristic* and full

was especially, written by Dr Hoi 
lins for bis wonderful series of re 
citais In Sydney, Australia. These 
were followed by another group of 
original and charming organ pieces 
by three English composer-organ
ists: ia) "The Answer” (Wolsten-
home). a beautiful melody In B flat 
and a companion to this blind com
poser’s “The Question”; <b> Min
uet Antique” (Waiting), a delight
fully quaint morceau 1h V flaL- and 
(c> "Scherzo” from Turner’s “Sonata 
in F," written by Dr. Hollins, a most 
Interesting and effective movement. 
The opening theme given but vocally 
In unison was most telling in effect, 
and combined with the strikingly

pedals, elicited unstinted applause.
THE OBERON

The concluding number, always a 
favorite, was the "Oberon” overture 
by Weber, his last opera finished in 
London In -1*26. The overture ia 
based nn leading themes of the 
ope'fa7 such *ae "Over the Dark Blue 
Waters" and the well-known 
"Ocean. Thou Mighty Monster." and 
was a magnificent performance and 
proved another example of the 
gt-nius and abounding gifts of this 
famous Englial) organist, and at its 
1 on< Imdon hé >>,». 
ovation from his hearers, who, though 
the time was near upon 21 o’clock, 
seemed loath leave, and Dr. 
Hollins, by many requests, played 
his latest overture In F minor!

Dr. Hollins's visit to the city has 
been of incalculable worth to local 
organ circles, and particularly to 
organ music, and much praise is due 
to all the city's organists for their 
Interested Efforts in making the visit 
of one of thetr number* one of the

ln Tbf

will serve for a long_ lime to come, 
and will be recalled in future days 
when it Is1 haped similar recitals will 
be continued here by the world*g 
greatest organists. ->

COLISEUM
Country Store To-night

The Stags
The Coliseum Company in the 

Musical Comedy

“The Boy”
The Screen

MADGE BELLAMY in

“On the Stroke 
of Three”

Tickle’s Orchestra

WESTHOLME
CABARET

Grand
Opening
Thursday, November 12

Splendid Musical and Dancing 
' ^ Numbers, featuring T

America's Premier Dancer, and 
TTTiT’dmpany df Entertainers

DIVIDEND NIGHT TO-NIGHT 
FREE CASH PRIZES

Reginald Hinckx Presents the Local 
Comedy

“Bringing Up 
Mother”

5th Avenue Models
Starring Mary Philbln and. Norman

Also Larry Semon In "Çchool Days"
Nights, 7 to 11 ............... 25c and 35c

Saturday Matinee, 2.30 
THURSDAY—CASH. IN NIGHT

PLAYHOUSE

MÜMLAY STUDIO OF 
SOCIAL DANCINQ

(Member National Inst. Social 
Dancing. New York)

KXpert and Sçeclallst In All Branches 
of Ballroom Dancing Teacher's 

Diploma. New York.
Stocker Bldg., 1006 Bianehard SL 

PHONE 24— OR 8684*8

ZIMBALIST
Royal Victoria Theatre 

Wednesday, Nov. 11
8.15

Prices: 03.30, 02.75, 02.20, and last seven rows in Balcony, 01.10 
Direction LADIES' MUSICAL CLUB 

Seats on sale at Walter F. Evans Ltd. Box office open at theatre 
Monday, November 0. ___________

ê

PAINS ACROSS 
THE BACK

Relieved by Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vege table Compound

Mitchell, Ontario.— “I have taken 
your medicine for a number of yean.
1 do not take it ateady all the time, 
but 1 am never without it. 1 always 
keep it in the house. 1 took it first 
for paint in the abdomen and bearing- 
down paint, headachea and" paint 
across the back. I have my home to 
look after and many a day I could not 
get up at all. 1 aaw the advertise
ment in the paper about Lydia E. 
Pinkham’a Vegetable Compound, and 
Mrs. Jbhn miflpr tola n about it, too. 
Every time 1 take it. It makea me 
feel better and I alwaya recommend 
it to my friends. I am willing to an- 
awer letters from women aakingabout 
this mediejne and you may use this 
letter aa a testimonial. '’—Mrs. F. i. 
Wassmann, Mitchell, Ontario.

The merit of Lydia E. Pink ham’s 
Vegetable Compound ia told by wo- 

other. Many women 
medi-

otheratoknow. Suditeetimoiw should 
cause any woman suffering from the 
troubles so common to her aek to give 
this well-known medicine a fair trial.

Do you know that in a recent can
vass among women users of the Veg
etable Compound over 220,000 replies 
were received. To the question. 
“Have you received benefit by tak
ing this medicine? " 98 per cent, re
plied "Yea.” This means 98 out of 
every 100 women are In better health 
because they have given thin medicine 
a fair trial c

lAdvt)

COLUM[BIA"CountFy Store
HOOT GIBSON, In To-ltight

“Taming the Western Lassie”
A KXK/e COMEDY FEATURE

JUVENILE COMEDY 
"THE GOAT GETTER’’

NEWS
ORCHESTRAL ORGAN

Coming Next Week—Mrs. Wallace Reid, in “Broken 
Laws’*

CAPITOL-TO-DAY
A Thrilling Drama of the Wrtds, Where Adventure Stalks at Every 

Turn and a Man’s Got to Prove Himself With Every Attien

MILTON SILLS in

“THE KNOCKOUT”
Filmed in the Big Timber Country, Where Loge by the Thousands 

Catch in Thundering Jem XX .

THE STRAND ENSEMBLE
WITH THfO PENNINGTON

Presenting an Entirely New Programme of Songâ. Both Popular end

ALSO COMEDY -NBWS—PATHB REVIEW

men to each other. Many i 
know by experience what this 
cine will do snd they are anx DOMINION—To-day

The World Famous Stage Sensation

“The Merry Widow”
Erich Von Stroheim's Production of Fnmx Lehar'a Opera, With

Mae Murray and John Gilbert
AS THE,WIDOW AS PRINCE OANILO

Feature Starts at: 2.1», 4.30, 7.00 and 9.10 
Prices: Matinee 25c, Evening 35c. Children 10c All Day

.rv;"VV,-
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